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Today will be mostly 
sunny with high temp
eratures in the mid 208. 
Tonight and Saturday 
will be partly cloudy 
and not as cold. 

Lady 
Blue 
Iowa City female 
police officers dis-
CUll the pros and 
cons of being ladies 
in blue. 

'.3A , 

tl1 l185 Student Publlcallons Inc. 'Iowa Clty's Morning Newspaper. 

Iowa· pride, reputation stirred by long 
By M.II". R.poport 
sports Editor 

Whether or not Chuck Long 
wins the Heisman Trophy Satur
day night at the Downtown Athle
tic Club in New York, the Hawk
eye quarterback has brought 
Iowa national acclaim. 

"On the sports pages there's no 
question at all that Iowa is much 
more known," Doug Whiting, Bos
ton College's Ass istant Director 
of News and Information Ser
vices said. 

"There Is a considerable cover
age of Long and the Hawkeyes," 

he continued. "Hayden Fry is a 
phenomenal representative of 
Iowa. I haven't seen any negative 
things written about Iowa. 
. "I think there is ' an increased 
awareness of Jowa because of 
Long. He has done what Doug 
Flutie (last year's Heisman Tro
phy winner) did to Boston Col
lege." 

RESIDENTS OF Iowa City have 
noticed the new familiarity out
of-staters now have with Iowa. 
"People really know where Iowa 
is now," UI sophomore Tracy 
Hinzman said. "People used to 

ask where I go to school and 
when I would say, 'Iowa: they 
would say, 'Iowa State?' 

"Some people would ask, 
'Iowa? Is that where they grow 
potatoes?' They don't anymore, 
everyone knows us now." 

The hype has even reached 
Long's hometown, Wheaton, III 
"The people in town lire defi
nitely aware of it ," said Bill 
Stough, assistant principal of 
Long's alma mater, Wheaton 
North High School. 

"There's a buzz around town," 
Stough added. "There are many 
sports fans here that are happy 

to claim him because he's from 
this community." 

Wheaton North's students, he 
said, "are excited and enthusias
tic about it." 

WHEN THE WINNER of the 
Heisman Trophy is announced, 
the news will travel beyond the 
United States. "Flutie brought 
unprecedented national atten
tion to Boston College," Whiting 
said. "We were even sent a copy 
of an article that ran in the China 
Daily." 

In lieu of the extensive 
national attention, which 

includes five nationally televised 
games, UI President James 
Freedman believes tbe Ul's 
financial welfare will remain 
unchanged. 

"No one has been able to 
demonstrate that it improves 
general fund raising, but it does 
affect athletic fundraising," 
Freedman said. "Whether Chuck 
Long wins or not Iowa is on the 
map academically. It doesn't put 
more professors In the classroom 
or give students more courses to 
choose trom." 

The combination of a Rose 
see HeI""ln, Page SA 

Top 
Choice? 
Scouts are high on 
Iowa running back 
Ronnie Harmon's 
professional football 
chances. 
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Panel report 
unveils EPA 

Birthday balloons 
A w.11 of 1 million b.lloonl are rel.INd It DllI1eyl.nd In An.helm, Calif., Innlv.fa.ry of the popular th.m. perk. Th. Mltterhorn Ind Spece Mountain 
Thursday to comm.morlte the lat. Wilt Disney's 84th blrthdlY and the 30th attractlona c.n be eeen .t right. . 

Carts spark 'colorful' debate 
B, Gretchen Normln 
Steff Writer 

Yending carts have more to do 
with the taste of the downtown 
plaza than just the food they sell 
- they also add to the color and 
design. J 

"Yendors affect the ambiance 
in one way or another," Dean 
Tbornberry, owner of Burger 
King, 124 S. Dubuque St, said. 
"Some are tasteful and some 

• lubtract trom it." 
Several area business people 

are upset about the unequal 
design regulations applied to 
perm ent downtown businesses 
and mobile vending carts. 
Tbe nesses must submit 
dealg • ~ plans to the Iowa City 

Design Review Committee, which 
considers the compatibility of 
the buildings with public open 
space and harmony with the 
area. 

Approval of the carts is not 
required. 

ROBERT BRAY, general mana
ger of the Holiday Inn, sparked 
discussion of the issue when be 
sent a letter questioning the lack 
of vending cart regulations to the 
committee and the Iowa City 
Council last month. 

"I had to replace green signage 
at the cost of approximately 
$3,500 trom the top of my struc
ture," Bray wrote. "Yet, I look at 
these carts and they have multi
colored umbrellas of red, green 

and othe'r colors." "WE'RE TALKING about a sign 
He said an "equity factor" on a seven-story hotel compared 

between permanent businesses to one on a gyro stand," Counci
and temporary ones is involved lor Larry Baker said. Vendors' 
and asked if carts are reviewed. signs have much lesl! impact than 

Pat Cain, the city administrator the ones on businesses, he 
added. 

who works with the committee, Cain said the city has regulated 
said, "Really there is no restric- the size rather than the design of 
tion on color in general in the carts, but recently the committee 
downtown area, the city plaza or expressed a willingness to look 
otherwise. " at the design of vending carts. 

The Holiday Inn sign was "The biuest problem with the 
removed because the sign the vendors is not the way they look 
committee approved and the one but where they 're located," 
actually put up were different. Baker said. 
The sign on top was to be white Circus Time Popcorn stand, a 
with a white neon, but when the ' red wagon located on the plaza, 
sign was delivered and turned on is just one street cart that would 
at night, it appeared to be green, be subj~t to the design review 
she said. See Vendora, Page SA 

controversy 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 

Hou se Judic iary Committee 
Thursday released a 1,200-page 
report accusing former Justice 
Department lawyers of miscon
duct in the withholding of EPA' 
files from Congress in 1983 and 
urged appointment of a special 
council to consider prosecutions. 

The report, the result of a two 
and one-half year staff investiga
tion, also raises questions as to 
whether former attorney general 
William French Smith and 
deputy attorney general Edward 
Schmults sought to block the 
Judiciary inquiry. 

Smith and Schmults could not 
be reached for comment Thurs
day. 

A Justice Department spokes
man said the report "can be 
questioned on grounds of fair
ness," and at least one subject of 
the inquiry called the allegations 
"outrageous" and an abuse of 
congressional power. 

The White House declined 
immediate comment. 

Committee Cha irman Peter 
Rodino, D-N.J ., said the investi
gation of President Ronald Rea
gan's assertion of "executive pri
vilege" in the withholding of 
Environmental Protection 
Agency files in 1983 was "of the 
highest priority" because it 
blocked a congressional inquiry 
into issues affecting the public's 
health and safety. 

THE REPORT SAYS Justice 
Department officials urged the 
files be withheld despite know
ing they contained evidence of 
wrongdoing. In the controversy 
that followed eventual release of 
the files in a settlement in March 
1983, 22 EPA officials left office 
amid allegations of political 
mani~ulation of toxic waste clea
nups, contlicts of interest and 
sweetheart deals with industry. 

It concludes Justice Depart
ment officials never consulted 
former EPA chief Anne Burford 
before adviSing Reagan she sup
ported the recommendation. 

Burford, who became the first 
Cabinet member ever cited for 

Anne Burford 

criminal contempt of Congress 
for refusing to release the files , 
repeatedly opposed the assertion 
of privilege, urged that any evi
dence of misconduct be turned 
over to Congress and sought to 
remove herself from any consti- \ 
tutional confrontation, the report 
says . . 

BURFORD TOLD United Press 
International this week she has 
reviewed the report and consid
ers it "professional, very, very 
thorough and, to the extent of my 
knowledge, accurate. 

"It's the best congressional 
report I've ever read about any
thing and I've read a bundle of 
them," she said. 

Justice Department spokesman 
Terry Eastland, commenting on 
the call for appointment of an 
independent council under the 
Ethics in Government Act, said, 
"We are aware or our obligations 
under law and we will carry 
them out. 

"However, jus because Con
gress calls on us to appoint a 
special council doesn't mean that 
we are obligated to do so." Under 
the act, upon receiving such a 
request from the Judiciary Com
mittee, Attorney General Edwin 
Meese has 90 days to conduct a 
preliminary inquiry and make a 

See EPA, Page SA 

UI Hospitals attempt to whittle awaytfie waiting 
B, !err John.ton III 
Staff Writer 

For many of the 1,200 people 
who visit the various out-patient 
Clinics at UI Hospitals daily, the 
name of the game is "hurry up 
• nd wait." 

"When I was here with my son 
• the nrst Ume about a year ago, 

we had to walt a long time to see 
the doctor," Roy Wright said as 
he patiently smoked a cigarette 
in the hOlpltal's main lobby. A 
nearly full ashtray sat next to his 
knee. 

Wright, who lives In WaterloO, 

said that although he and his son 
usually leave home at 6 a.m. to be 
at UI Hospitals for 8 a.m. 
appointments, his 80n sometimes 
has to wait up to five hours to see 
a doctor. 

According to one Ul employee 
formerly involved with the sche
duling of patients, it is common 
practice to make appointments 
for patients at 8 a.m., even 
though the doctors have no inten
tion of examining them at that 
time. 

"They schedule all of these 
people and then take them on a 
first-come-first-serve balis," said 

the employee, who refused to be 
identified for fear of losing her 
job. "It's simple - they're just 
underst,tTed. " 

DESPITE THE EVER increas
ing number of outpatients who 
are treated at UI Hospitals annu
ally, hospital officials say the 
average time these patients 
spend waiting has decreased in 
recent years. 

UI Hospitals Information 
Director Dean Borg said Thurs
day the last comprehensive study 
of the issue at the hospital, con
ducted in 1982, indicated the 

average total time patients spend 
at a clinic was slightly more than 
90 minutes per visit. 

This represents about a seven
minute decrease from the find
Ings of a similar study completed 
In 1980, he said. 

Noting that "there's always 
room for improvement," Borg 
said the hospital is currently 
preparing another comprehen
sive study on patient-waiting to 
keep abreast of the situation. 

"The system is constantly being 
monitored, as we try to improve 
effectivenellll and effiCiency," 
Borg said. 

Ul Hospitals also maintains an 
eight-member staff responsible 
for tending to the Immediate 
needs of patients - including 
complaints trom those who must 
wait a long time to see their 
doctors . 

DOBOTHY ROGERS, director 
of tbe UI Hospitals Pitient Rep
resentative staff, said about 90 
percent of patient feedback her 
staff receives is positive, but th~t 
long waits are the leading com-
plaint mentioned. . 

"One of the biggest problems is 
waiting, but that varies with a 

person's personality, age and 
their distance from home," she 
said. 

Rogers said while some clinics 
do schedule a large numbe,r of 
patients in the morning, she 
emphasized this is done primar
ily when people are making their 
initial visit to the hospital. 

. Rogers said these patients 
require earlier appoIntments 
because they often must have 
preliminary tests performed and 
be sent to other clinics before 
their problem is diagnosed. 

"Most clinics have moved away 
See HoIpItaII, Page SA 
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Theft of lights dims holiday spirit 

u.s. suspects more spies 
WASHINGTON - The case of 

Jonathan Pollard, accused of spying for 
Israel, is "the tip of the iceberg" of 
covert Israeli operations in the United 
States, U.S. omcials said Thursday. 

One omclal said both the Justice 
Department and the Central Intelli· 
gence Agency are working on evidence 
that the Navy intelligence specialist 
was not the only one giving the Israelis 
information. Officials said the belief 
that agents other than Pollard and his 
wife, Anne Henderson·Pollard, are 
involved is based on the reaction so far 
from the Israeli government and from 
Pollard, as well as the documents that 
were recovered. 

Soviets develop new fighter 
LONDON - Using secrets stolen by 

spies, Soviet engineers built an 
advanced fighter , the Su-27, which 
matches the best technology of the 
West, Jane's All the World's Aircraft 
said Thursday. 

The 1986 edition of the authoritatvie 
aircraft manual included what it said 
were the first photographs of the 
fighter, the mach-2.35 Sukhoi Su-27. Of 
the new fighter plane, Editor John 
Taylor said: "There are only a handful 
of them in service at the moment. It can 
stay at 20,000 ft. and shoot down at a 
low-flying aircraft or cruise missile. " 
Photos of the fighter showed a front 
resembling a U.S. F-15 Eagle, a tail that 
looks like an F-18 and wings like a test 
model-F-16. 

Truck slams school bus 
KALAMAZOO, Mich. - A tractor

trailer truck loaded with steel rammed 
into the back of a school bus carrying 20 
children on a snow·slick interstate 
highway Thursday, killing at least four 
people and injuring- many others, state 
police said. 

Police closed a six-mile stretch of 
westbound Interstate 94 as rescue per· 
sonnel worked to free trapped children. 
Five ambulances were called to the 
scene and both Bronson and Borgess 
hospitals in Kalamazoo sent air ambu· 
lances, state police said. Witnesses told 
state police it appeared the truck 
driver may have fallen asleep because 
the truck was reportedly weaving 
across both lanes of traffic. 

Iowa prisons to release 44 
DES MOINES - The ongoing battle to 

keep Iowa's prison population below 
the legal limit will force the state 
Board of Parole to order the early 
release of as many as 44 prisoners 
~uring the next two months, board 
officials said Thutsday. 
I Board Chairman Chuck Larson also 
said he no longer is optimistic changes 
will be made to allow more flexibility 
in the state's prison population cap of 
2,645. Iowa's current inmate population 
is 44 more than the limit, said Barb 
Freeman, the board's operations mana· 
ger. She said the state has until Jan. 19 
to drop under the cap, but she expects 
the action to 'be taken sooner. 

Ear1y chess rematch slated 
MOSCOW - Former world chess 

champion Anatoly Karpov challenged 
Gary Kasparov to a rematch Thursday 
less than a month after Kasparov 
defeated him to become tile youngest· 
ever world title holder. 

Chess experts said Karpov's decision 
was certain to cause an uproar within 
the chess world even though he had a 
right to make the challenge under new 
rules established in February. Two 
weeks ago Kasparov said he hoped 
there would be no rematch, saying both 
players were exhausted from the 
championship match and that a champ
ionship was scheduled for late next 
year. The omcial Soviet news agency 
Tass said the new championship match 
will b~ held in February. 

Quoted ..• 
Whether Chuck Long wins or not, Iowa 
is on the map academically. It doesn't 
put more professors in the classroom or 
give Students more courses to cboose 
from. 

-UI President James Freedman. noting 
that whether or not Chuck Long wins this 
year's Heisman Trophy, the fortunes of the 
university as a whole will remain 
unchanged. See story, page 1A. 
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8y Jull. E, •• ,. 
Staff Writer 

Wendy Barthis holiday spirit was 
temporarily dimmed Tuesday after 
she discovered a thief had stolen the 
Christmas lights decorating the front 
of her home. 

Barth, 506 Terrace Road, said she 
discovered the lights missing about 9 
p.m. when she returned home from 
dining with friends. 

"We noticed that the Christmas 
lights weren't on and the reason they 
weren't was because they weren't 
there," Barth said . Judging from 
footprints, Barth speculated the 
thief WaS an adult who drove up to 
her home and grabbed the lights, 
worth about $7.50. She recovered one 
strand of lights in the road Wednes· 
day. 

"They either came back and threw 
them into the street or dropped 
them," she said. 

Metrobriefs I I 

Abortion foes target clinic 
at UI Hospitals today 

The UI Right to Life Organization 
will hold an . anti-abortion protest 
outside the UI Hospitals Special 
Gynecology Clinic today from 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. 

"The protest is an attempt to draw 
people's attention to the fact that the 
university does perform abortions," 
Tim Ganske, a member of the UI 
Right to Life Organization, said. 

Ganske said although he does not 
know how many abortions are per· 
formed at the VI Hospitals , he spe· 
culated that it performs thousands of 
abortions each year. 

"It's not good practice for. anybody 
to be in that industry, and certainly 
not a public institution like the 

Postscripts 
Friday Events 
Jean Lauder, University of Norlh Carolina 
professor. will speak on "Serotonin as a 
Morphogenetic and Differentiation Signal" at 
12:30 p.m. in the Bowen Science Building 
Auditorium 2. 
Pilima PhYllcl Seminar will feature Shi
nobu Machlda speaking on "Simulation 
Study of Critical Ionization Velocity Process 
(II) " at 1 :30 p.m. in Van Alien Room 301 . 
"Word RecognlUon, Lexical Codes and Lan-.• 
guage Comprehension" will be the topic of 
an Iowa Language Colloquim featuring 
Michael Tanenhaus at 4:30 p.m. in Main 
Library Room 3083. 
Amerlcln Production .nd Inventory Socl.ty 
will have a Pre-Holiday Group Meeting at 4:30 
p.m. at Vito·s. 
Indl. Anoclilion presents the international 
award-winning Iilm The Adver.ary at 7 p.m. 
in Philips Hall Room 100. 
AI.oclated lowl Honora Student. presents 
"A Night of Secular Humanism" at 7:30 p.m. 

Doonesbury 

Ride 
Indoors 
on the 

~IT~ 
Trainer 

While Slock Lall. 

Police 
Barth had recently moved into her 

home and looked forward to decorat· 
ing the trees in her yard. 

"I was pretty upset about it," sbe 
said. 

But her holiday mood basn't been 
ruined by the incident, as she plans 
to redecorate ber trees with the 
string of lights recovered from the 
street 

Report: A UI student was charged wllh 
driving on the sidewalk. filth-degree criminal 
mlschlel and having no valid driver's license 
early WedneSday after he allegedly drove his 
car onto the lawn 01 Iowa City Police Chief 
Harvey Miller. 

Thomas P. Costa. 830 Davenport St. . was 
Irrested by an Iowa City police officer about 
2 a.m. 

Rlport: A 16-year-old male juvenile was 
charged Wednesday wilh second degree 

University of Iowa," Ganske added. 
The right to life group plans to 

attack the UI on the political front, 
drawing attention to its breech of 
political neutrality by performing 
the operation, Ganske said. 

Coralville man appears 
for weapons possessioI') 

Joseph Henry Kindon, 24, Coral
ville, made an initial appearance 
Thursday in Johnson County District 
Court on the charge of carrying 
weapons. 

While enroute to the Johnson 
County Jail after being sentenced on 
a separate charge, officials allegedly 
discovered a folding lock·blade knife 
in Kindon 's possessiQ.n, according t? 

at the Shambaugh House. 
Folk DanCing will be held with the UI 
International Folk Dance Club at 7:30 p.m. In 
the Union Lucas-Dodge Room. 

Saturday Events 
Fine Artl Council will hold a Christmas 
Thieves' Market on Saiurday and Sunday 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the Union Main 
Lounge, Terrace Lounge and second floor 
.Balirobm. 

Immaculate Conception Church, at Third 
Ave. and 10th Street S.E.. Cedar Rapids. 
invites the public to attend a parish reunion 
at 3 p.m. Mass wlillollow at 5:15 p.m. 
"American Labor Ind Ihe Left From CIO to 
Concessions" will be the topic of a lecture by 
Sharon Smith. Chicago 150. at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Union KirkWOOd Room. 

Sunday Events 
Production Sludenl. Alloclatlon will present 

cool w .. ther wear 
In Itock now 

aJfU., TV 
MAI<e .. 

\ 

ROSEBOWLPACKAGES 
Dep.rt December 27, return .fter the g.me J.nu.ry 1 

Include.: 
• 5 nights Hilton Hotel 
• Round trip Air Fare 
• Tickets to Rose Bowl 
• Ticket to Parade (box lunch) 
• All translers 

'798 :!:" low! Tlclltl 

$8' 59 Per P.rlon 

'489 =- '419:., 
Dr.wlng For 

FREE 
..... m .. Crull' 

For Two 

criminal mischief by Iowa City police for 
damaging $2,500 in city property. 

Police officials Slid the youth ran over 
Stveral street "gns and slruck City-owned 
trees with hi. vehicle Nov. 29. 

Report. : Two local residents told Iowa 
City police their cer wlndowa were broken. 

Cindy Kreisman, 402 s. Gilbert St., ApI. 712, 
told pollee the wlndahleld 01 her BMW was 
broken. Kreisman', car was parked In the 600 
block of South Gilbert Street. 

Chris Hays, 303 Ellis Ave., Apt. 3, reported 
10 police the rear window of his Subaru was 
broken out between Monday evening and 
Wednesday morning. The vehicle was parked .. ___ """!~ __________ ..... 
In the 300 block of Ellis Avenue. 

Report: An employee of Unilorm World , 
14 W. Benton SI., reported 10 Iowa City police 
the store was burglariZed overnight Tuesday. 
Reports Indicate a front window was broken. 
but olflcials are uncertain whelher anylhing 
was taken. 

Theft report: ~ent Kaplan, North Liberty, 
Iowa, told Iowa City police that clothing 
worth $200 was stolen from his truck Wed
nesday evening. The truck was parked at Ihe 
Federal Building, 400 S. Clinlon 51. 

court records. The blade measured 
more than three inches long, exceed
ing the legal limit, court records 
state. 

Kindon's preliminary hearing is 
scheduled for Dec. 19 and he was 
released to the Iowa Department of • ________________ .. 
Corrections. 

Psychology student wins 
$800 dissertation award 

Patricia Colsher, a UI graduate 
student in psychology, will receive 
the first Don Lewis Dissertation 
Year Award. 

The award, presented to a gradu· 
ate student in expprimental psychol· 
ogy who shows promise of becoming 
a productive scientist, provides $800 
in research support for Colsher's 
final year of doctoral study. 

a Careers in FilmlTV Seminar from 9 a.m. to 
noon and 1 :30 p.m. to 6 p.m. in the Commu
nication Studies Building Room 101. 
Int.rcenlon for Central Amerleln. will be 
part of worship at the Lutheran Campus 
Center. Clinton and Market Streets, at 10 a.m. 
Friend. of Old Brick will hold a public 
reception including tours of the renovated 
auditorium at 2 p.m. in Old Brick. 

friends of the 
Iowa City 

PubUe Library 

BOOK SALE 
Sat., Dec 7th, 10 am·4 pm 

Library GarI,e 
Special Friend. Preview 

Sat. 9 am - 10 am 
or by $2_ 00 admission 

Join the Friends or bring a new 
member and redeve a Free Book r-------- ------Thi~-~~-~;;~-;;;~y ------------I 

! be redeemed for 1 

1 a FREE paperback ! 
: Nrune ! 
: Address : , . 
................... ____ ...... _ .. _ ........... .. .... _____ .. .......... __ ............. f 

The R.Y. Kerl Lenkerldorf will speak on ~~~"~:gQt4~~M~'t:-;jQ8~~G~ 
"The Struggle of th!! People and II SItuation \l! 
of the Church in . Central Amanca" at 7:30 
p.m. at Gloria Dei Lutheran Church. 

Announcements 
Office 01 International Education .nd Ser
vice. will hold a meeting about volunteer 
opportunities for foreign students, foreign 
scholars on Wednesday, Dec. 11 from 3;30 to 
4:30 p.m. in Ihe Jefferson Building Room 202. 
Please call 353-6249 by Dec. 9 to make 
reservations. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

&PBATHM 
Get into 

"The Great Outdoor . .. . " 
with the best lines 01 equipment 

Cross-Country 

Ski Sale 
Save up to 400A 

J ..; on Ski Packages 
from Jarvinen, Trak and Kneissl 

Reg. Retail prices from '159,85 

Sale Prices from 59900 Prlcngood 
whllt suppll. 

la.t. 

Packages include: skis, poles, bindings & mounting 

W, har. RBnta/s, a/so. 

OPEN t DAY' A WUK • Mon . • Tft ...... . T... "fed . '" S.I • . ,)0 'un ' ,4 
14110lllft III •• ".... "c'", "om Wlndr', :164 . U~ 
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Close-up Museum of Natural History 

Women enlist in police ranks Sales Shop 
-Giant Sloth T .. Shirts 
• Dinosaurs • Books Iowa City women cops talk about being a minority on the job • Indian Replicas 

Iy Ju Ie EI .. le 
811 iter 

T • number of women 
employed as law enforcement 
officers in Iowa City surpasses 
the national' average, and cIti
zens can expect to see even more 
female officers in the corning 
years. 

"If I had my druthers, I'd have 
more female officers," Iowa City 
Police Chief Harvey Miller said. 

The Iowa City police and VI 
Campus Security forces currently · 
employ 81 officers, five of whom 
- or 6.1 percent - are women. 
About 4 percent of all officers in 
cities with Dopulations over 
50,000 are women, according to 
1984 statistics from the FBI. 

officer for nearly six years, also 
work on the force_ 

Being female in a traditionally 
male job can both help and 
hinder the situation. 

Lessmeier said discrimination 
from male co-workers has fallen 
by the wayside, although her 
cohorts had "paternal attitudes" 
at first She said she was not 
allowed to serve as back-up to 
other patrols during her rrrst two 
years on the force . 

MILLER SAID female officers 
usually command the same 
respect from the citizenry as 
male officers. 

• Games and Kits 
~Animal Coloring Books 

Com.>eniently Located 
in Mtu:bride HaU 

Hours: 9:30-4:30 MOII.·Sat. 
12:30-4:30 Sun. 

Dec. 26th to Jan. 18th: 10:00·3:00 M,Sj 12:30-4:30 Sun. 

Sweets and Treats of the 
. Old Capitol Center presents: 

But beating the national aver
age is not enough for Miller, who 
said the majority of the V.S. 
population is women. Three 
women currently are employed, 
but the city does not require the 
department to hire a minimum 
number of women or minorities. 

The Dally IOWlIlIByron He1zIer 

lowe City police otIIc:er cathy Ockenfell II one of three female olftcera 
wortdng In the Iowa CIty PolIce Department. Iowa City II above the national 
average In the number of women employed a. law enforcement offIcera. 

"I think people are more inter
ested in the authority the indivi
dual carries and the way they 
administer that authority," he 
said. But police officials are 
sometimes contacted by resi
dents who say, "You sent a 
female . I wanted a police 
officer," he said. 

.~ . ~~F:~ISCO 
"Iowa City absolutely refuses 

to playa number game in regard 
to race or sex or religious creed," 
Miller said. "We hire people that 
are qualified." 

THE NUMBER OF women is 
growing among the ranks of qual
ified candidates as more women 
consider law enforcement 
careers, Miller said. Tradition

u ... afterthey 
realize I'm not 
going to back off 
because I'm a 
woman, everything 
is fine," says Officer 
Cathy Ockenfels. 

ally, women in the field have . ----------
worked as parole officers, juve- Department for four years. 
nile officers or sexual and Before that, she worked for the 
domestic abuse officers. Iowa Department of Public 

Iowa City police officer Cathy Safety at the state capital provid
Ockenfels said, "I think that ing security for the governor and 
there are going to be more his family. 
women - and more qualified VI Campus Security employs 
women - in law enforcement as 12-year veteran Mary Jo Less
time goes on. The groun.;lwork meier, and trainee Linda Krall 
has been laid ." will be sworn in as an officer 

Ockenfel s, 26, has been anI within five weeks. 
officer with the Iowa City Police LESSMEIER, 34, the second 
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6th Annual Invitational 

~\s~'S 
~ at 

OLD BRICK 

TOMORROW 
Saturday, December 7, 9 am-5 pm 

Come to see some of Iowa's finest 
artists and craftsmen - and buy 

unique Christmas gifts for everyone on your list 

cfumukali on Campus 
Frid4y-7:30 Servtca 
FtlItUri"9 tIlL Cof19rt9ationa! Cfwir 
8:15 « t4di 6y J~ GoCdstdn., 
wfiat Is ch.anuMh?' 

Stuad4y 6: 30 
, 

clianukali Parry 
Mond4y 8:00 a. fect:uu 6y SHLOMO ARONSOHN, 
Profossor oj PoCitic4£ Scima, Hthrtw univtristy:Jt.IlISa.fmt. 
A promintnt scfwfM oj Gtrnwt History} 'A TRIPLE 
TRAP}' European Jews confront tfIt Hofoawst. 

HILLEL -eon. rIjMlrict It ~ 

ROSE BOWL 
Party Plane I 

Do your own thing Ru. Bowl PIJt:ka ... 
Dec. 30 Departure-Rltum Jan. 2 

.. D.y •• nd 3 Nightt 

'48800 "rl~ "., pertOn be-.d 
on doulJle occUI*ICy. 

:.: 
.:.; 
~ 
;:l 
Z 
.:.; 
:t: 
u 
~ 
G: ..; 
~ 

Include. AI, from eMIl' Raplela. Accomodatlon. It Hyalt WH."'re HotaI. 
Round Trip tranl"" fTom Airport. 

'38800 Air Only 
R ... "IIion. a .. fI,.t comelllm """, and pllJlMflt ,ure,..... your ...... 
A lour cIe.k will "- opan It the hotel to ...... hi .ny grOIIIICI tourI or car 
... 11 JOII mey requlr • • 

female officer to jom the force, 
said the field will likely remain 
male-dominated, although 
women who have never consid
ered law enforcement before are 
becoming officers. 

Lessmeier earned a bachelor's 
degree in English education at 
the VI and said she applied for 
several jobs - including one 
with Campus Security - after 
graduation. 

"I was interested in money, not 
any sort of career," she said. But 
her thinking has since changed 
and she now views her work as a 
career. 

Ockenfels, who will complete a 
degree in general .studies at the 
UI this spring, said she chose 
police work because she wanted 
to do something different and 
enjoys being outdoors. Deb Han
son, who joined the force in 
March, and Vicki Lalla , an 

"It doesn't happen too fre
quently, but too damn much for a 
community allegedly on the cut
ting edge of change," he said. 

Ockenfels said, "People try to 
test me to see if I'm serious. Then 
I have to become more firm, and 
after they realize I'm not going to 
back off because I'm a woman, 
everyth ing is fine." 

In addition, being female can 
work to their advantage. 

"Sometimes it helps the situa
tion. Sometimes it calms people 
down a little more," Ockenfels 
said. 

"Generally, being female is an 
advantage," Lessmeier said . 
"People respond to me as a 
female . We've been reared to be 
much more sensitive." 

And Lessmeier cited an addi
tional advantage: "Male officers 
get in more scuffies than I do." 

Fine, homemade chocolates that are always a 
holiday delight. 

Purchase a gift wrapped box of 1 lb. assorted chocolates 
and get !4 lb. of assorted chocolates courtesy of 

Sweets and Treats. 

Also featuring: ~ 
Holiday Truffles and Mints _ 
Freshly Made Chocolate Fudge -
Filled Christmas Trees - Complete with ----
their own gift box - order yours today. 

Sweets 
and 

Cfreats 

r~~~~~~-~~~~~~~l 

,\ GUATEMAlAN THE 
\ 

'. IMPORTS ELEC,TRONICS' C A V E 
The ESP 6110+ 0 U I L SHOW 

~ Handmade Mayan Crafts I 
I Beulllul IloncIwowJ1 IAIOOI blankets & rugs. _ Ihlrto, bolls, I 
I waD hangingo, be9t, wooden masks & more. Dtredy Imported I 

L .1owIng YI!I'\I tIMO!lObie prias. i 
Sun. & Mon. December 8 & 9 J 
11 am - 11 pm . HOLIDAY INN 

..,.....,..-~ ....... ..,.. ...... ~ ...................... .,.. ....... .,.....,. ...... 

GO GREYHOUND 
... II1II 11M .... 111,1.10 

a~ . 4t~,L 

Los AngeleSr., 
. Pasadena T 

Round Trip 

Trip duration limit is 15 days. 

P.E. Spelman 
Greyhound, au. Otpot . .._ . 

~;;r2't~ & Gibert JIImeRlPNSS 

The Holiday Inn of 
Riverside, Calif. is 
located just 40 
minutes from the 
Rose Bowl, Palm 
Springs and Disney
land. 

Rates are '40 for single, '48 
for double per night. 
Transportation to the Rose 
Bowl and Rose Bowl Parade 
can be arranged. 
For reservations, call Howard 
Fisher, (714) 682-8000, collect. 

-\t~ I ~N\: . 
I RIVERSIDE 

1200 University Ave. 
IVERSIDE, CAliF. 92507 
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Equipment and 
Consulting 

N.rncric·Pad .... IIi 

~:=:,~~ri~~:c~O\~ 
ptOframmtd fuAdIOll keys 
10 in(nil~ .~~tm crrtdcftC,. 

Low Price ... NOT . .. Low Quality 

Compatible with University computers. Terminal works with Muse, Emacs, and SWT Screen 
Editor. Bring your computer account & password down to the cave and try it yourself. 

ESPRIT 6110+ U.S. ROBOTICS'$599 
Terminal AND 1200 Baud Modem 

(AutO-Dial , AutO-Answer) 

MODEM MADNESS 
U.S. ROBOTICS ~: 

1200 Baud Password Sit49 
Alsoworklll300Baud.RelailS-«9. Sale T ~ \)Z 

2400 Baud Courier S399 
Also works al300 & 1200 Baud. Relall $649. Sale 
Bolh have aulo-dial, auto-answer, speaker. 

COMPACT DISC PLAYER SALE 
#.Y.LVANIA FDD104 SL 
Designed and buill by Philips. Ihe co-lnvenlor of Ihe 
compact disc syshtm 

• Program to play 20 songs in any order 
• Two digital-to-analog converters 
• Digital filtering 
• 4x over-sampling 
e Excellent error correction 

Bring thll ad In and get a FREE LEBO Compact Dllc Storage Box and a 
Pagllal'l Pizza wtth you purcha .. your new CD play.,. 

HANDMADE SOLID OAK or WALNUT 
COMPACT DISC STORAGE 

L-shaped arm hols up discs, then hides in wali when full . 

1-level unit holds 34 discs '48-
2-level unit holds 68 di.ses '8'-

8rt", n thli ad and get 20% OFF: JUlt $31," and 155." 

THE ELECTRONICS CAVE 
322 E. Benton St. 

1 Block Eut ot Gilbert 
Hidden behind SI,ve's Typewriter 

F,.. Storeeidt Parking 

338-5989 
Sale ends 12-24-85 

Pizzu are a $10.40 gift certificat., 
good while 30 luI 

HOU"I: 
Mon . ..ftt. _~ PIlI 

'aL 1U pili 
. lulL ta .. ,.. 
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State 

By Lewt. Wayne Gr •• ne 
Staff Writer 

Iowa Democrats said Thursday 
they will figl;lt efforts to drasti
cally cut funding fOr nigher edu
cation when the Iowa Legislature' 
convenes in January. 

Rep. Richard Varn, D-Solon, 
said be is concerned Gov. Terry 
Branstad has targeted the state 
Board of Regents for budget cuts 
of about $20 million next year. 

Varn also said he will oppose 
Branstad's plans tQ discontinue 
funding for several other educa
tion programs next year, lnclud-

ing $900,000 in financial aid for 
college students majoring in 
math and science. 

REP. JEAN LLOYD-JONES, 
D-Iowa City, said Thursday, "I 
think if we have anything going 
for us, it's our educational insti
tutions and ~ur ~ducation system 

Branstad defends . , 

reorganization plan 
DES MOINES (UP!) - Gov. 

Terry Branstad said Thursday he 
will not respond to the "political 
rhetoric" of Democrats who 
accuse him of reorganizing state 
government in an effort to dis
guise his failure to create jobs. 

Branstad admitted during a 
news conference at the state
house he has fallen short of his 
campaign promise to create 
180,000 jobs in the state in five 
years, but he contended he has 
made significant progress and 
cited a sour farm economy as the 
major road block to his goal. 

"Sometimes you have some big 
successes and sometimes you 
have things you can't control," he 
said. 

JOB SERVICE officials said 
Thursday that fewer than 80,000 
jobs have been created in Iowa 
since Branstad took office in 1983 
and leading Democrats said that 
is the reason the governor has 
come up with the reorganization 
plan as a campaign ploy. 

"I am not going to respond to 
political rhetoric. Iowans are 
hurting. They don't want higher 
taxes," Branstad said. 

He said he does ·not regret 

making a campaign promise to 
create 180,000 jobs. 

"I don't regret setting goals. 
You've got to be gutsy enougij to 
set goals," he said. 

"The detractors can say all 
they want, but for .the first' time 
in this state we' have a commit
ment to economic development. 
Even the detractors say that is a 
priority . . . The fact is we are 
racing the most severe economic 
times since the 1930s." 

BRANSTAD SAID his trip 
across the state Wednesday 
found most Iowans generally 
approve of his reorganization 
plan. He said even most city 
officials recognize there is a 
need to avert property tax 
increases, even though it may ' 
mean local budget cuts. 

Asked how much of the blame 
he must share for state govern
ment growing too large, Br;mstad 
avoided the question and indi
rectly placed blame on former 
Republican Gov. Robert Ray, 
who served from 1969-1982. 

"During the 1970s there was an 
explosive growth of government. 
In the 1980s, the rate of growth 
has been much slower," he said. 

Located in the Main Lounge and Ballroom 
Iowa Memorial ,Union. 
Large variety of fine hand~crafted items. 

Sponsored by the Fine Arts Council. 
University of Iowa. 

r----COUPON-----
. THIS CHRISTMAS GIVE A I I TREASURE I 

I A.!: C9PY" I 
I 'f Print I I. . ~ , I 
I L ,~ , Special I 
lONE DAY ONLY I 
1'1 Saturda_y, Decemb'er 7th I Bring 1'" your fovorlte photo· ·and we will make a I 
I negative plus (2) 5x7 prints for only $5. 

Extra CopteaIl.OO lOCh I 
$ No need to I~ve that precioul photo, .. 

I 5 We'll make the .n,gotlve while .you walt I I 
NIfIhe III8CIe from phato onIyl 

I Coupon Mutt eccomplny order. 
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in general." 
Despite reports that Democra

tic legislative leaders are consid
ering proposals for higher educa
tion budget cuts over and above 
those already proposed by Bran
stad, Lloyd-Jones and Rep. Min
nette Doderer, D-Iowa City, said 
the party has not officially 
decided to propose any cuts. 

Both representatives were in 
Des Moines Thursday for meet
ings with other Democratic legi
slators to discuss the party's 
reaction to Branstad's proposals 
for cutting the state budget by 
$107 million and reorganizing 
state government. 

WITH A SAGGING state eco
nomy and increllsiDi demands 
for state funding, Lloyd-Jones 
predicted that the upcoming ses
sion would be one of the most 
bitter in history. Regardless, she 
said the state can't afford to cut 
its support of education. 

In order to balance the state's 
budget and also adequately fund 
education, Lioyd-Jones said she 
advocates raising the sales taxes 
for the second year in a row. But 
she readily acknowledged this 
idea would face a very tough 
political fight from the governor 
and in the legislature. 
'~Everybody wants more ser-

vices and Ie sa t.axes and that's it 
in a nutshell," she sa iii. 

While not advocating a tax 
hike, Doderer said the Demo
crats might propose tax reform 
measures. One of those reforms 
might be the elimination of the 
top state income tax bracket and 
some exemptions that no longer 
serve a useful purpose. 

BY CONCENTRATING on tax 
reform Doderer said the legisla
ture will be able to avoid the 
severe budget cuts in programs 
other than education, such as 
those that provide treatment for 
rape and child abuse victims. 

~ .................. --~~ .... -----... 
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ROSE BOWL 
Charter from Moline ~ 
5 Nights! '-~ 

~I'1l$t1 • Airfare from Moline 
• Hotel accommodationa 

8S9~~n 
• Rose Bowl game ticket 
• Reserved parade seat 
• Tranafets to all events 

Ala ONLY AT t48I/per1oo 
South Park Travel 

3915 16th St. Moline, llIinois 61265 
309·797·5182 

POINSETIIAS 

from 3.98 & up 

Decorate Your Dorm 
For Christmas-

NORFOLK ISLAND PINE 

reg. 13.50 9.98 
MISTLETOE 1.98 pkg. 

Cuh& Cerry 

tleh.lJ& florist 
OlD CUtTDL ClJlttR 

ttl.' 1~'. Sol. .. ,. Sun. II·' 
.,0 KIRKWOOD AVE. GM_OUIII GA_ caNTU 

M.F .... SOl. .. 1:30: Sun . .. , 
151.1000 

Get your "Hawkeye 
Gold" Airplane '2.500 

Iowa City 
Flying Service 

338-7543 
Iowa City Municipal Airport 

Your local Air Taxi and Hight Training Ctnter. 

Holiday '8~ ~Spectac~/ar 
•• t 

eto SS ewantsJ 

wing collar blouse with bow tie, $14.". 
Or sporty dolman sleeve sweater, $12.". 
In cottOn/polyester, for juniors 

Layer a crewneck cabled pullover In ramie/cotton or ~ 
I '999 

sleeve acrylic shell over your favorite blouse. Mlases' sizes, ea. 1 . 

Snowflake Vest, 12. •• 
Mini Cable Sweater, 12.". 
Roll Sleeve Vest, 10.". 
SIS Bulky-Knlt Sweater, 12 .... 

Specll' HolidlY Hours: 
Mon.·FrI. 10 1m-I pm 

SIt., December 7 • Im·1 pm 
Sun. 111m" pm , 

MllI8s' acrylic pulloyer sweaters with long 
sleeyes or cap sleeyes. In a colorful aaaortment 
of light and darks. S, M, L., 

Deep V Fisherman Sweater, 14 ... . 
SIS Placket Front Sweater, 12 ... . 
Deep V Fisherman Veat, 10 .•. 

... 16.99 



IExplosions . kill, injure workers 
in California, Louisiana refineries 

P,. .. Intematlonal 

Exp ons rocked 011 refineries in 
California and Louisiana Thursday, 
killing five workers and injuring .t 
least 47 others before being brought 
under control by firefighters. 

A series of explosions thundered 
through an Arco Oil refinery in 
Carson, California killing two people 
instantly, injuring about 45 and 
shooting a ball of fire 200 feet into 
the sky. 

Several workers were still missing 
an hour after the 10 a.m. explosion 
and fire ripped through a unit that 

1 separates petroleum products at the 
refinery, leading to initial fears of a 
higher death toll. It took omelals 
hours to account for everyone. 

Two people were confirmed dead 
at the scene. County coroner's 
spokesman Bill Gold originally 
reported two other victims dead on 
arrival at local hospitals, but later ' 
said the report was wrong and 
blamed it on confusion at the refin
ery. 

A PIPE FITl'ER about 30 feet away 
rrom the blast said he was hit by a 
wall of heat. 

Fire omelals one-hair mile away 
heard the explosion and were at the 
Bcene within minutes. 

"We IIW the flames on the tower 
and then heard the boom," Fire 
Capt John Kaleta said. "We saw the 
flames and black smoke going 100 
feet up." 

Maleta, who was on one of the first 
truCD to arrive at the scene, said 
hundreds of workers were streaming 
out of tbe plant, some covering their 
faces with dampened shirts jlnd rags. 

"When we pulled into the gate we 
called for immediate \1ledieal help. 
We were inundated with victims," be 
said. 

County fire omelals estimated the 
number of injured at ~. 

County Fire Cbief John Englund 
said he heard several secondary 
explosions as he sped to the scene. 

"I beard four myself and I was 
some distance away," he said. 

The e~plosions were apparenUy 
triggered when an eight·inch pipe 
heating highly volatile naptha and 
hydrogen burst, Englund said 

Witnesses said the explosion set 
off a fire tbat shot flames and smoke 
200 feet into the air. 

rance Memorial Hospital Medical 
Center and San Pedro Peninsula ' 
Hospital. 

Ten of the injured were in critical 
condition. The rest were reported to 
have minor hydrogen burns, and 
some were treated at the scene. 

In Lake Charles, La., an explosion 
at a Citgo Petroleum Corp. refinery 
killed three workers and injured two 
others who were trying to repair a 
compressor, company omcials said. 

The cause of the explosion was not 
known, and spokeswoman Mareelene 
Rue said it might be weeks before 
investigators determined what hap· 
pened. 

THE FIRE WAS conrmed to the 
compressor area, and no evacuation 
was necessary at the sprawling refin· 
ery. Most of the plant's 1,600 employ· 
ees were not aware of the explosion, 
she said. 

Killed were Vernon N. Keeton, 58, 
of Lake Charles; Clarence Oakes, 52, 
of DeQuincy, La.; and Rhonda B. 
Stockman, 30, of Ragley, La. The men 
were machinists, and Stockman was 
a machinist's apprentice, Rue said. 

Injured were Joseph Guillory and 
Mayfield Harris, both unit operators, 
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Give Your Computer 

'It Floppy Disks 

This Christmas 
2 Pack Price 
MD1D 3.75 
MD2D 4.95 

10",0 Book A .Supply Co. 
"One guy fell down. I jumped over 

him and I was gone. Everybody was 
running over the top of everyone 
else," Phil Bourn, 38, said. 

RELICOPTEIlS LIFTED the 
injured to UCLA·Harbor Medical 
Center, Long Beach Memorial, Tor· 

whose ages and hometowns were not 
available. Their injuries were not .... _ ..... 

Downtown Acron from The Old Capitol 
Open ' :00-1:00 M-F; 1:00-5:00 Sat., 12:00-5:00 Sun. 

believed to be serious, Rue said. Unlveralty 0' Iowa ~\VeRSITY 0 
SPRING SEMESTER'''' ~ ,.. • ,,~ 

'" Funding bill 
approved by 
senate panel 

one 
wee" 
onlY' 

APPLIANCE TV 
& VIDEO MART 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Senate Appro
priations Committee Thursday approved a 
bill to fund nine major areas .of government 
past Dec. 12, despite President Ronald Rea
gan's near assurances he will veto the 
catch·all measure. 

"The continuing resolution is a candidate 
for veto," White House spokesman Larry 
Speakes said just prior to the passage of a 

, bill similar to one that narrowly passed the 
House Wednesday. 

Though different in several specific areas, 
the two bills total nearly the same, about 
$480 billion in the House and $485 billion in 
the Senate committee. 

Reagan says the bills are about $2.6 billion 
over his request on domestic spending and 
about $9 billion under his defense spending 
request The umbrella bill is needed by 

J midnight Dec. 12 to keep nine major areas of 
government operating. 

In an attempt to address some of Reagan's 
concerns, the Senate committee deleted $162 
million in postal subsidies and increased 
funding of the Internal Revenue SerVice, 
which was included in the House version. In 
addition, the Senate panel took out two 
agriculture sections inserted by the House 

.. that opponents said would cost $10 billion. 
In the defense area, the Senate commit· 

tee's bill is about $10 billion higher than the 
House version. 

Similar to Picture 

Personal Computing 
at Iowa '86 '-

• AMlFM radio 
• Battery operable 
• Car cord Included 
• Reg. '189.95 

SS7 

Reg. $399.00 

NOw'247 .~ 

Be a part of the Student 
Microcomputer Purchase Program 

10 Day .. 
Same.a Caah 

110 S. Capitol 
354-184t 

... 2" ....... ., 

ESCORT/2 TV 

• No payment 1111 March 
w/app. credit 

• FREE Parking 
• All Stock on llie 
• we Visa 
• We "rvice what we sell 

) \ ~. j 

§ \ \ I Ih i tl 0.5 

0; McOonot. \ Be<lton ~ .. 

OPEN: 
M., W., Th. 1:30-7 pm 
T. & F. 1:30-5:30 pm 

Sat. & ~. Open III 4 pm 

Ill.M Xl 
~ple Macintosh 
IBM Compatible 

* Financing 
Available 
through the 
University 

.. 
• support and Training Provided 

• Be certain to pick up your infonnatlon packet at pre
registration-take It home over break-decide on a system-come 
back for the Miaocomputer Fair on Jan. 23. 

COURSE CHANGES III ;.i !~ . ~ ., 0 

Early registration is now in ~ ) X:1I . .-;:. fl ~ 
.. , cal ,e co 0" en K eo Of' ell le co .. , UI It eo Of' "" " e. 
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17. Calvin Hall. Lists 0' new cou"," and liltl 
0' closed courses wilt be posted In this lpac:e 
each day 0' earty registration. The closed 1111 
will be in numerical order and will Indicate 
department, course, and ItCtlon numbers 
followed by a coda (CO) indicating why the 
course is closed. 
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World 

Britain withdraws from UNESCO, 
charges agency with inefficiency 

LONDON (UPI) Britain 
announced Thursday it was follow
ing the lead of the United States and 
withdrawing from UNESCO because 
of the agency's "inefficient manage
ment" and hostility toward the West. 

The United States pulled out of 
United Nations Educational, Scien
tific and Cultural Organization a 
year ago, citing the same reasons. 

"The organization has been used 
to attack those very values which it 
was designed to uphold," Minister 
for Overseas Development Timothy 
Raison told Parliament. 

"Then there has been inefficient 
management," he said. "This has led 
to programs which contain vague 
and meaningless studies, duplica
tion of the work of other agencies 
and lack of discrimination or crea
tion of projects." 

UNESCO Director General Ama
dou M'Bow said in Paris that Bri· 
tain's withdrawal "comes as a sur
prise to all of those who have 
engaged in the effort of the last two 
years to reform UNESCO's systems, 
management and budget." 

At the United Nations in New 

York, UNESCO official Doudou 
Diene said the British withdrawal 
will inflict a "major loss" to Third 
World countries that have been 
receiving aid to upgrade their educa· 
tional programs. 

PRIME MINISTER . Margaret 
Thatcher's government has charged 
UNESCO with being inefficient, 
over-politicized and hostile to the 
West. 

Britain formally notified UNESCO 
a year ago of its intention to with
draw if satisfactory reforms were not 
carried out. London was to have 
contributed $9.6 million to UNES
CO's budget this year. 

"Though we have put forward firm 
proposals for reform and worked 
hard to secure their adoption, the 
results in our judgment fall well 
short of what we believe could jus
tII'y continued British membership," 
Raison said. 

He said the government's note of 
withdrawal "will not be withdrawn. 
The United Kingdom will cease to be 
a member from Dec. 31, 1985." 

"It is sad an organization which 

began with such high hopes and to 
which this country has contributed 
so much in the past should have gone 
so wrong," Raison told the House of 
Commons in the formal announce· 
mertt of the withdrawal. 

UNESCO, SET up to promote colla· 
boration among nations in the fields 
of education, science and culture. 
has been accused of a leftist slant, 
misuse of funds and attempts to 
censor the international media. 

The United States, citing the U.N. 
agency's "hosility to free institu· 
tions," pulled out of the organization 
,on Dec. 31, 1984. Washington contri
buted about 25 percent of UNESCO's 
budget annually. 

The decision of Thatcher's Conser· 
vative government to withdraw from 
UNESCO drew immediate fire from 
the liberal opposition Labor Party. 

George Foulkes, Labor's foreign 
alTa irs spokesman, told Parliament 
the ' decision was a "kick in the 
teeth" for the Third World. 

"This decision shows that the gov
ernment's so-called' consultation was 
a farce, a sham and a fraud. 

NATO proposes troop reductions 
VIENNA (UPI) - NATO Thursday 
proposed a limited U.S.-Soviet troop 
withdrawal from Central Europe, but 
the Soviet Union said the new plan 
"does not give cause· for optimism." 

In a change of position at the 
12-year-old Mutual Balanced Force 
Reduction talks, the West agreed to 
drop its insistence on more complete 
data on Warsaw Pact troop strength 
in Central Europe. 

"The West has this morning taken 
a major step," British delegate 
Michael Alexander told reporters. 
"It brings the possibility of a limited 
agreement on force levels in Central 
Europe within reach." 

THE PROPOSAL CALLS for a 
reduction of 11,500 Soviet troops and 
5,000 U.S. troops from Central Eur
ope, followed by a three-year freeze 

of troop levels. 
The United States has 207,000 

ground troops in Central Europe and 
the Soviet Union has 475,000 ground 
forces, according to the U.S. Arms 
Control and Disarmament Agency. 
The figures do not include air forces, 
which are not included in the NATO 
proposal. 

To verify the reduction, NATO 
proposed that each side be allowed 
to conduct 30 inspections in each.of 
the three years. Also for the first 
time, it used the contents of the last 
Warsaw Pact proposal presented 
Feb. 14 as a framework for its own. 

THE KEY ELEMENT is dropping a 
long-standing Western demand for 

- more complete data on Warsaw Pact 
troop strength in Central Europe. 
NATO maintains the Soviet bloc has 
at least 180,000 more troops than it is 

willing to admit. 
In the last official exchange of 

figures in 1980, the Warsaw Pact sllid 
it had 980,000 troops, both ground 
and air, stationed in Europe. NATO 
claimed the Warsaw Pact had 
1,190,000 troops, while placing its 
own force level at 990,000. 

The initial response to the new 
NATO proposal from the East, made 
by Soviet delegate Valerian Mik· 
hailov, was not encouraging. 

He said while the proposal incor
porates some elements from the 
East's proposal for initial U.S-Soviet 
troop reductions, NATO "filled it 
with dubious content." 

"THE RESPONSE by the Western 
side does not give cause for optim
ism," Mikhailov said. 

Rose Bowl TriR Coming December 13 .. ", 

IRl(Q)~IE 
[B3(Q)\]AYlIL 

Sponsored by 
Encore Group Travel/nc. 

10-day Bus Tour 

$385 per person 

Speclll f •• tur •• : 
e 2 nights in Vegas 
e Ski day in Vall 

For more Informltlon cI1I351·7340 
Ifter 5:30 pm 

New Shipment 

Wool and Cotton 
Sweaters 

$ 2 5 · (~eg. Values 
to S65.00) 

M.n'. Size. S-XL. 
e.mbrldge, Lord J.ff, loathou .. Row .nd oth.r 
f.moul dlp.rtm.nt Itor. labell, 
<8rlng In .ny c.n of food .nd recelv. 111% off 
.ny purch •••. Food don.ted to the CrI.11 
e.nter. 

5omC=" .U'E. Con ... '.~: Downl.wn ______ ,-, ______ Jo.!~ Cttr 

\--')ua *'ey 
Mond.,.Frld., 10 t. t 

Sl'urd., 10 '0 5:30, Sundl, 12 to I 

Explore 
7HIlVGS' 

5 Floora of IIInoNafN 
~ 

DIM:oHr tM perfect gfftI 

Floor J: WI1'tES 
QualIty selection. 
Including PeUte 
Bottles, petfecI for 
gIft baslce15. 

THINGS 

IPIT®Wik~\iW 

. Iowa vs. UClA 
Special supplement to December 13 Daily Iowan 
to Indude: 

\ 

e1985 Season highlights and wrap-up 
• Interviews 

e Team rosters. Player profiles 
• COmplete game preview. Full color cover 

Advertising deadline: Monday, ~cember 9. 
Call 353-6205 to contact your sales representative. 

Bangles 
Chokers 
Watches 
lnlaids 
Pearls 

Dress up your wardrobe with great holiday 
accessories. Have fun with new styles of 
fashion watches bangles earrings and 
bracelets. 

DIIII ut YOUI BOUDAY WIO 
T .. shirts and Sweat Shirts. Great designs 

for everyone on your list. 

_-----------'!'"---, l/1li .................. 111 ..... "' .. 

I 
FOR A SAFER, 
HEALTHIER 
SUNTAN 

Call about 
our Rose Bowl 

SPECIAL 
ON THE BUS LINE 

GOVERNOR'S RIDGE 319/337-2255 
521 KIRKWOOD AVE. Iowa City, IA 52240 

I 
I 
I 

I 

St. Mary's 

CHUITMAI ItAZ", 
Saturday, December 7th, 8 to 5130 

&/cal Ooods . Orafu . CanditJ 
Gift Ircms . FlU SlITJIrises in Kiddits' c

fflJtl1 BUI CInnarNm Rolls tI Ciftf All u., 
LundIton JtTWd /rum J I am 10 J "'" .t . .....,. ............. 

UO ... ,........1tnct 
• __ .. JI!I ........ 

Rosie The Tiger, Pig 
Returns to Pasadena 

·For a i 986 Rosehowl Victory! 

See us 
for L.A. 

guidebooks 
and novels 
including 

Less Than 
Zero 

(not sold to 
anyone over 21) 

15 S. Dubuque 
Downtown Iowa Citll 

Open 7 Dati. a Week 
at9am 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa CitJl' 
by. U of 1 Students 

Whal ft Dive Your Car 
For Christmas • 

Auto-reverse, bus & treble, digital 
tuning with 10 pre-set stations, auto
matic music search, Ind I ch .... ls 
size that will fit in any car on the 
rold . ...... 71.18 a true 

beat-buy at out '239 
lowest price ever I 

Featuring the same amp and 
\ape Irlnsport ot more ell
pensive Alpine in-dlshat, 

ALPfI ... ',(IGII truly a sup« 
value. With a mounting 

depth of only 4W', It '139 
will lit in any clr on the rOad. 

...... aa;, th in-mount 
5Y.· CO-IX speakers sound 
great, look sharp, and will fit 
in virtually any door 

or rear-<leck '49 
appllCltion. /pr. 

The difference between ~ 
an OK car sterlO Ind 
I first-rate one? Power. 
And ALPII ... llf. --
provides plenty 01 pur., '59 
clean power at a super price. 

w. Mv. the perfect .,a .... 'or 
In.UI ..... III. P*feot .ret .... 
With our on-llt. Instalr.tlon bly .nd the e.pertlse 
of Brad Gilpin, we have the f.clllties .nd the 
know-how to profnalonally Inltlll the car IItereo 
system of your ct\olce. 

~1 .. llo 
40IJ KIAKWOOO AVE • • _1160& 

DICIMIIII HOURI: 
10;30-8:30 Mon. & TlIuIl.; 10:3N:OII rUII" Wid" Fri.; 10:30-6:011 Sat; 12:(1).4:011 Sun. 
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GI Joe, Rambo dolls, plastic army helmets and black 
flack gum - these are the things that instill pro-war 
attitudes in unsuspecting tots. 

Pint-sized peace activists in Santa Monica, Calif., have 
a message for Christmas shoppers: Don't buy war toys. 

The California protest, which gained national media 
attention last week, is part of a nationwide campaign to 
encourage the sale of alternative, non-violent playthings. 
It's not a revolutionary idea, but that the plea is coming 
from 9-year-olds adds an unusual emotional appeal. 

Whether these children really understand and support 
the boycott of war-related toys is debatable, What's not 
debatable is that war toys generate warlike attitudes. 
Study after study has concluded that children who play 
with miniature machine guns are likely to find war more 
appealing than those who grow up playing with teddy 
bears, toy cars and board games. 

Why do companies continue to make Rambo-like toys? 
Because consumers buy them, 

The request for a boycott has been delivered by those 
thought to "enjoy" the toys. Shol>pers should take heed 
this holiday season and make a special effort to purchase 
peaceful playthings. 

Perhaps manufacturers will hear our plea and begin to 
"make peace, not war" toys, 

Miry Boone 
Assistant News Ed itor 

'TIs the season 

By Mike Ketchmlrk 

W HAT EXACTLY IS 
the UI Student 

. Senate up to with its 
Daycare Commis

sion? Since there seems to exist 
some confusion about the answer 
to this question, I am going to 
explain the changes to the day 
cares which the senate president 
and I are proposing. But be fort! 
doing so, I will discuss the rela
tionship between the five UI day 
cares and the student senate. 

The student senate is responsi
ble for the funding of our five 
day cares. The budget of the 
senate is derived from the man
~atory student fees that all stu
dents at the UI are required to 
pay. Last March the senate allo
cated over $20,000 of these fees to 
our five day cares, This money is 
used by the day cares to cover 
part of their operating expenses. 

The relationship between the 
senate and the day cares also 
entails other subsidies for the 
day ' cares besides this direct 
financial support. One of these 
benefits is that the UI allows the 
senate to rent the houses which 
the day cares operate out of to 
them for less than $100 a month. 
Along with this nominal rent the 
UI also provides all maintenance 
to these houses free of charge. Thanksgiving Day is behind us and the orgy of buying 

for Christmas Day is ahead; the stock market is rising; 
the rich are clearly holding their own; Yuppies can still 
eat at the latest ethnic restaurant and keep up the 
payments on their BMWs; and if you ask President 

,.-IiIIt,~ Ronald Reagan, he'll tell you things are good and getting 

Another benefit the senate pro· 
vides the day cares is access to 
the UI's work-study program. 
Most of the five day cares utilize 
this program to some degree 
because it allows them to pay 
only 30 percent of the total wages 
for each work-study student 
under their employment. The low 
rent, free maintenance and the 
work-study program added on to 
the initial allocation of $4,000 
brings the total value of the 
senate subsidy to nearly $15,000 
for each of the five day cares, 

City' 

better, 
But life for some is not so good. The number of 

homeless and hungry keeps rising. Desperate, angry 
farmers in the Midwest join right-wing hate groups and 
blame the Jews and the blacks - always the favorite 
scapegoats - for their problems. An ,epidemic of death 
sees poor young minority males killing or dying in the 
ghettos; the jobless rate for them clings to the 40 percent 
to 50 percent mark. Laoking a fllrm or a job to kill or die 
for, they do it to maintain their pride, 

~~~~rJ~ The separation of rich and poor, Yuppie and blue
I- collar worker, urbanite and farmer, and black and white 

is costing the nation a lot more than farm aid, food 
I stamps, public works jobs and college aid ever did. The 

price to be paid for such separation is just becoming 
I clear, and when the bills come due and farmers kill 
I bankers, and blacks kill Yuppies and the homeless kill 
I householders - instead of themselves and each other -
I the cost will be high. 

THE REASO~ Tot ptudent 
senate provides the day cares 
with this large subsidy is to help 
lower the amount of money stu
dents are required to pay to 
enroll their children in any of 
the five day cares. Although the 
day cares were originally estab
lished with this goal in mi nd, 
members of the community who 
are not related to the university 
have been allowed to enroll their 
children in the day cares. I real
ize that this helps provide the 
revenue needed to maintain 
quality child care, but I feel that 
students who enroll their chil
dren in the day cares should be 

Editor Mary Tabor 

Newl Editor Colleen Kelly 
Alilltlnl News Editor Mary Boone 
University Editor Kirk Brown 
City Editor Greg Phllby 
Editorial Plge Editor RObyn Griggs 
Editorial Assistant Kathy Hinson 
Arta/entertllnment Editor/lisa Norton 

Guest 
Opinion 

provided with a significant break 
in the amount they are required 
to pay. After all, it is the students 
who provide the day cares with 
the large subsidy. 

For this reason, we are propos
ing that students who use the day 
carell will be charged at least 20 
percent less than non-university 
parents who have their children 
enrolled. When I say 20 percent 
less, I am speaking of a reduction 
in the cost paid by students and 
not an ' increase in tbe prices 
paid by the other users. 

AT THIS TIME, I must clear up 
a point of major confusion that 
has resulted over our proposal. 
The senate has no .plans either 
now or in the future to force any 
of the five day cares to hire more 
work-study employees. The 
authors of this proposal realize 
the potential drawbacks that 
work'study employees entail for 
the day cares, and we feel that 
this issue is better left to be 
decided upon by the individual 
directors and board members. 

However, we still feel that the 
reduction in prices paid by stu
dents can be made without 
affecting the quality of care. But 
if at any time it was brought to 
our attention that the quality of 
child care provided is in fact 
threatened, then I can assure you 
that the student senate would do 
everything possible to rectifY the 
problem, and this would cer
tainly include the allocation of 
additional funds If it were neces
sary. 

So in conclusion, the proposal 
that will come in front of the 
senate for for.mlll discussion next 
week entails no plans to raise the 
cost of child care for any of the 
families. Nor does it in any way 
threaten the quality of child care 
provided. It merely calls for a 
decrease in the amount paid by 
students who use the day cares. 
In the early 1970s the VI 
attempted to utilize the resour
ces which were available to pro
vide quality child care at an 
affordable price and this is also 
the goal of the current senate. 

Mike Ketchmnari(, a UI junior majoring In 
philosopy and political science, Is the 
treasurer of the UI Student Senate. 
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• .. and questioned 
By Nancy Noyer 

P ARENTS SEEKING 
child care base their 
decisions on three 
issues: convenience, 

cost and qUality. Based on early 
childhood research, it can be 
stated that preschool children 
grow intellectually and socially 
best in groups no larger than 
seven children and with 
teachers/caregivers with experi
ence and training. 

Through the support of the Ul 
Student Senate, the five daycare 
centers of the Daycare Commis
sion have been able to maintain 
a child/staff ratio of 6-to-1, Tow
ard maintaining the goal of qual
ity and consistent stafling, seV
eral of the centers are currently 
paying their childcare workers 
(both work-study and non-work
study) higher wages than those 
offered in the private sector. 

The recommendations of cur
rent Student Senate President 
Steve Grubbs, Treasurer Mike 
Ketchmark, and Ul Director of 
Campus Programming Kevin Tay
lor as to how to lower student 
fees for day care by paying staff 
less and relying more heavily on 
work-study personnel under
mines each center's ability to 
maintain the current standard of 
care and jeopardizes us finan· 
cially, 

Guest 
Opinion 

ANYONE WHO DEALS with 
the work-study program under
stands the frustration of sustain
ing consistency on a daily and a 
semester basis, particularly for 

. those of us who provide a service 
which must continue despite 
work·study shortages of funding 
or staff. Staffing the Union Box 
Office with 14 people per week is 
qualitatively not analogous to 
staffing a day care where young 
children need secure, trusting 
relationships with adults, 

In .addition, what message are 
we giving society as a whole 
when we choose to pay people 
who have the significant and 
arduous task of caring for young 
children less money as the solu· 
tion to this issue? If the student 
senate wishes to lower student 
fees for those who seek quality 
child care on campus, let them 
use their good intentions to 
explore solutions other than bur
dening child care and the chil
dren who benefit from consistent 
care. 

Nancy Noyer is the director of the 
Friendship Day Care Center. 

This season is supposed to bring obt the best in us -
humble gratitude for good luck, compassion and generos
ity for those dealt a bad hand - but seems instead to 
typify the worst. Nice expensive presents and vacations 
to someplace warm fill minds and hearts with a greedy 
shiver, assuaged by a dollar or two in the Salvation Army 
buckets. 

But there is no rush to take money from the MX, Star ' 
Wars and over-generous tax cuts and put it into job 
training for the angry young, re-training for the despair
ing blue-collar worker whose job just took the jet to 
Taiwan, and lower interest rates for the desperate 
farmer. 

',Real politics' hit the Midwest 
The great failure of Reagan was that he accelerated 

the separation and told the country that it was OK to be 
I selfish. The great luck of Reagan is that he will be out of 
1 office when the bills come due. 

Undl Schuppener 
Staff Writer 

Rock the boat 
. ; 

In the past couple of years, a small resurgence in' 
stUdent activism has been evident at the UL Protests 
have swirled around a variety of topics. U.S. involvement 
in Central America, the growing threat of nuclear war, 
South African apartheid and the divestiture question, 
ClA campus recruitment and mounting education costs 
have all sparked students to risk arrest and censure rrom 
the community and authorities. 

While the positions these people take and the tactics ' 
they employ mayor may not be acceptable to others, the 
very that they are willing to take action - any kind 

olent action - against the status quo speaks in 
I their If, The policies and deciSions that government 

and administrative bodies make usually have the general 
support of the majority of citizens, There are and always 
Will be a surplus of people who accept the way things are 
or who simply do not want to - or are afraid to - rock 

I the boat. ' 
As Henry David Thoreau said 140 years ago, those who 

Maerve the State with their consciences ,.. necessarily 
resist it for the most part; and. , . are commonly treated 
by it as enemies." 

The lesson of Thoreau's "'On the Duty of Civil Disobedi
ence" is as vital today as it was then. Whether the issue is 
a personal one or one that affects millions across the 
world, each citizen owes it to himlherself to examine 
hlather positions and to act - not from expediency - but 
!'tom a sense of what he/she truly believes to be ethically 
and morally correct. 

L "STEN UP, all you polit
ical groupies who think 
"real politics" can only 
be found in the wards of 

Boston and Chicago or the piney 
woods precincts of the Deep 
South. The best race in the 
nation next year may be right 
here on the northern plains, And 
the fight for control of the U.S. 
Senate may be settled here in 
South Dakota. 

In Iowa and the Dakotas, three 
GOP freshmen face re-election. 
The agricultural economy is a 
,snowbal1ing tragedy with the 
farm foreclosure rates running 
higher than in any year of the 
Great Depression. 

Largely as a result, Ronald 
Reagan carries less political 
clout here than anywhere else in 
the country. 

A sWeep of the three seats 
would all but guarantee a Demo
cratic Senate majority. Two of 
the three would make Democra
tic control likely, Without at least 
one, it 'becomes a near impossi
bility. 

, 
THOUGH AS MUCH could 

change in the next 12 months as 
in the past 12, Republicans now 
seem likely to retain twb and 
coultl hold all three. 

Should that happen, it could 
mean GOP hegemony ' in the 
Senate for the next six years at 
least - though that may turn out 
to be a mixed blessing for the 
Republican in the White House. 
His most faithful supporter 
amQng the three is the one least 
likely to be re-elected. 

Down souJh in Iowa, where 
farm agony is the I deepest and 
the president the weakest, Repu
blican Sen. Charles Grassley 
appears to be a sHoo-in - mostly 
because he's been pounding the 
president' with greater vigor and 
effectiveness than the Demo
crats. 

, 

Sen. Charles 
G rassley appears to 
be a shoo-in -
mostly because he's 
been pounding the 
president with 
greater vigor and 
effectiveness than 
the Democrats. 

Jody 
Powell 

, 

Up north, the GOP incumbent 
Mark Andrews was conSidered a 
"goner" a few months back. Now 
the betting is that he wiII retain 
his seat. In part that is because 
he has taken a page from Grass
ley's book, distancing himself 
from the administration, particu-

larly on farm issues. 

THAT, AWNG WITH a flight of 
early television ads, has substan
tially improved his standing -
and given his expected opponent, 
Congressman Byron Dorgan, a 
severe case of the shakes. 

Latest polls show Dorgan, 
arguably the strongest politician 
in North Dakota, still holding a 
lead. But he now talks about 
taking on his Democratic col
league Quentin Burdick in '88. 
Political confidants say he has 
definitely decided to duck a race 
against Andrews. 

That sends Democratic strateg
ists straight up the wall. It wou ld 
leave the Andrews challenge to 
State Tax Commissioner Kent 
Conrad, a Dorgan protege who 
was expected to win Dorgan's 
House seat but who would be an 
underdog against Andrews. The 
longer Dorgan dithers, the longer 
the odds become for Conrad and 
the Democrats. To made matters 
worse, a Burdick-Dorgan blood
letting in '88 could hand the seat 
to the Republicans. 

Without Dorgan, the Demo
crats' best shot is here in South 
Dakota against Sen. James 
Abdnor. They are united behind 
Tom Daschle, a moderate young 
congressman with the !righest 
positive to negative ratio in the 
state, His '84 GOP opponent had 
a son born on election day; 
named him Tom; said he wanted 
the kid named for a winner. 
Daschle supporters say he is "99 
percent certain" to make the 
race and are planning for a 
January announcement. 

IN ADDITION TO Dasch Ie, the 
Republicans also face a bloody 
primary fight between Abdnor 
and maverick GOP Gov. William 
Janklow. 

Janklow and friends are telling 
one and all that he will run, 

tpough Janklow told Abdnor that 
he wouldn't. An announcement 
has been expected since Septem
ber. Betting at the moment is that 
he will best Abdnor, though 
recent evidence of national 
Republicans weighing in heavily 
for the incumbent has narrowed 
the odds. 

Janklow's flamboyant and 
sometimes abrasive style may 
also be a problem. (He refers to 
Larry Pressler, the state's other 
GOP senator, as a "dud" in 
public and a "walking brain 
donor" in private.) 

Some observers also doubt the 
governor's organizing and fund
raising ability in what would be 
his first hotly contested race. 
Though he controls the top party 
officials, the spear'carriers are 
another matter. "The icing is 
Janklow," says veteran South 
Dakota political pundit David 
Kranz, "but the cake is 
Abdnor's." 

WHOEVER WINS THE GOP's 
June primary, the battle is bound 
to be a doozy. This fall, Abdnor
phile farmers in Jones County 
told JankIow to go elsewhere for 
his annual pheasant-shooting 
party. In this state, when elec
tions start interfering with 
pheasant hunting, you're talking 
gut politics, 

And whether it's Daschle
Abdnor or Daschle..Janklow in 
November, the contest promises 
to be a classiC. South Dakota's 
450,000 voters are just beginning 
to realize that they may deter- . 
mine control of the Senate of the 
United Sta~s for years to come, 
Which means that they will 
surely get their fill of Washing
ton columnists and correspon
dents while they're trying to 
make up their minds, 

Copyright. 1985, Los "ngeles Times 
Syndicate 
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Speaker urges· home sch-ool test 
MITCHELL TOLD about 150 Iowa 

school administrators in Iowa City 
the state should remove certification 
requirements for home and Christ
ian school teachers for a five year 
test period. 

people - sincere, dedicated people 
that have a difference in opinion of 
what their religious beliefs tell them 
they ought to believe," Mitchell said. 
"The recommendation gives them an 
accommodation for religious 
beliefs." 

SPACE PLACE CONCERT 
fEATURiNq M.A. ThESis WORks 

II you Ihlnk iOU',p I 
having a hl!~rt altac! j, 

think olillou~. I 
By Suzann. McBrlda 
Staff Writer 

A state task force recommendation 
to allow Christian, church and home 
school teachers to practice without 
certification is meaningless unless 
Gov. Terry Branstad approves it, a 
state education leader said Thurs
day. 

NORTIt HAlL DECEMbER 5, 6, 1 0:00 PM 

cltOREOGRAphy by: 
l(iRk BARdolE 
DEXTER BRECItT 
I(ARN A. JUNkiNS 
DOUG .(lATkE 

"It doesn't mean a cotton pickin' 
thing until the General Assembly of 
this state takes some action," James 
Mitchell, Iowa's deputy commis
sioner of education, said. "This is a 
recommendation to the governor, 
and the governor hasn't taken a 
position on it. And regardless of the 
governor's position, until the Gen
eral Assembly changes the current 
law, the current law is still in 
effect." 

According to the recommendation, 
the parents or guardians of a non
approved, non-public student must 
regularly submit a series of reports 
to the focal school board concerning 
the student's status, curriculum, 
documented weekly lesson plans and 
provide reasons their religious 
bellefs would be violated in public 
schools. The student must also take 
nationally standardized tests. 

Mitchell said he would grade the 
report a "B-plus or an A·minus 
because I'm a tough grader. The 
committee did a \ great deal of 
research, and they organized It in a 
very fluent, articulate way." 

The committee, composed of Rob
ert VanVoren, a Davenport attorney; 
Earl Hill, a Kanawha attorney; and 
Robert Bennet, Iowa Commissioner 
of Education, submitted the recom· 
mendation to Branstad Nov. 20. 

~""",,--I 

The report also encouraged home 
school students attend public 
schools part of the ti me. 

''THIS ISSUE concerned a group of 

The task force was appointed by 
Branstad earlier this year and began 
developing the report in August. 

E PA Continued from page 1A 

------~---
written report to a federal court. 

Rep. John Dingell, D-Mich., whose 
House Energy and Commerce sub· 
committee spearheaded the EPA 
Investigation, said the report "con
fir~s my worst suspicions." , 

"The department lied to the Con-

gress and misled the president," 
Oingell said, charging Justice 
Department officials "deliberately 
kept the Congress and the American 
people from learning about" EPA's 
failure to carry out its mandate. 

"The Justice Department's beha-

vior in tbis case demonstrates once 
again tbe low regard which this 
administration has for the law - and 
its even lower regard for the truth." 

The report names nearly a dozen 
former. Justice Department officials. 

thE UNiVERsity of 

DMCE PROGRAM 

Heisman _______________________ c_o_nt_,n_Ued_fr_om-'-PB...o.ge_1-.,A ,.. _____ ..... 

Bowl-bound football team and a 
Heisman Trophy candidate, Freed
man said, uplifts the spirits of eco
monically burt Iowans, giving tbem a 
sense of pride. 

IOWA CITY MAYOR John McDo· 
nald echoed Freedman'S thoughts. 
"It's one of those things tbat doesn't 
bappen very often . and will be 
remembered for a long time," he 
said. "Our last Heisman Trophy can· 
didate (trophy-winner Nile Kinnick) 
was in 1939 and a lot of people 
weren't even around here for that. 

"I think tbe times in Iowa at tbe 
moment are not the greatest," McDo
nald continued. "It's a very positive 
thing when Something like this hap
pens. It gives the people something 

to applaud and promote. 
"At times like these when prob

lems have hit so many people, fami
lies and communities, you need 
something positive like this. With 
this kind of recognition and success, 
it gives you something to look at. 
They can say, 'Not too long ago the 
football team was not winning and 
they worked it out.'~' 

If Long becomes Iowa's second 
Heisman Trophy winner, Whiting 
said it will have an impact on tbe UI. 
"Having Flutie affected the campus 
in a lot of ways," he said. "It uplifted 
morale. We are a particular1y tight 
community in any case, but he 
brought all facets of the community 
together, culminating with tqe Miami 

pass and the trophy." 

FLUTIE'S HAIL MARY pass to 
Gerald Phelan defeated the Hurri
canes in the closing seconds, clincb
ing the Eagles' Cotton Bowl bertb. 

A Heisman Trophy winner at Bos
ton College had a tremendous effect 
on the number of applicants the 
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college received. "The number of ~;;;:;;:;;:::=~ 
bigh school seniors requesting appli- r IlGUlAJ __ ... 
cations and then applying has risen _IUIIIA 

dramatically," Whiting said. -R.nt or IIl1y-
"Last year we had 16,500 applic- ~J(\".,li~'" 

ants for 2,000 openings, which was up .......... ,r: 
from 14,400 the year before," he said. ..r lip 
"We also had 58,000 inqufrtes last · AIeo: lev ... 
year, which was up from 49,000 the ........._ c -_ ........ ...... , 
year belore." WIgI , Ie .. 

"E!r1ct()r!; __ -. ______________________________________ C_on_ti_nU_sd_f_rom __ pa_gS __ 'A 
HEATRICA 

SHOP ex: ~~Il 
a21 s. Gilbert 

asked for by tbe businessmen. 
Manager Kathy Muller said sbe 

wouldn't want the committee to regu
late tbe design of carts ·too rigor
ously, but said some carts need 
monitoring because they are poorly 
designed and tacky, wbich could 
spoil tbe appearance of the plaza. 

PAtTy MISHLER, who sells cinna
mon foils at Patty's Pantry - a 
wooden cart built by her husband -

said she WOUldn't oppose the city 
regulating vending cart designs. 

"The carts should be an aestheti
cally pleasing blend of the down
town," she said. "They must fit in 
with the wood and brick." 

Mishler said when vendors apply 
for a permit, they must submit a 
drawing or photograph of the cart. 
She sl\id she submitted several 
illustrations while designing and 

building her cart. 10WI City 522<10 

Committee member Robert Ale- ~======= 
xander said tbe city has invested a 
great deal of money in the city's 
facade and cart designs should 
require committee approval. 

"We've spent millions of dollars 
recreating, reorganizing and rede
signing Iowa City," Alexander said. ' 
"We are, in part, guardians and 
oyerseers." 

H()spl·tal!;, ________________ ~=-_~=----- sa:,:. ... &II._r..I!!,~T • Continued from page 1A -, 

see a doctor in an internal medicine 20 Sessions 
clinic, said although she recognizes 51995 

from that (practice) because the· 
public has said, 'Hey, our time is 
valuable too,' ," Rogers said. 

they must wait to see their doctors or 
learn about test results. 

"When I first got the cast off my 
leg, I was waiting to get some 
instructions with wbat to do with it. 
But the nurses COUldn't even find my 
doctor," Dan Easley said. . 

the hospital is extremely busy, "It's I 
silly to make a person wait in this ......... 1. '1.50 
room for sucb a long time." .... .",.. 

"They were extremely busy the day Two compl.mentlry 
- ... iIOn. 

we were here," her husband John tor 11t-tlm. Itudent • . 
Selby added. "You can tum that ' SeMions from 
around and ask if tbey would wait f 10:30 am 101:30 pm 

AD Ideal tift 
that'. both tu. practlca1 
A Yamaha keyboard is the perfect gift for anyone who 
likes to take their music with them or lives In a small 
apartment. As versatile as many home organs, these 
portables offer multiple voicing, and rhythnls. and 
some models available with the Playcard System will 
even play themselves. 

• YAMAHA 
• 

mu •• c company 
1212 5th St.. Coralville. Ph. 351-2000 
170515t Ave ., Iowa City • Ph.351-9111 

Rogers also said some patients 
face long waits when their doctors 
have been called out for an 
emergency. In these cases desk 
clerks are supposed to inform the 
patients that their appointments 
have been delayed, she added. 

BUT SOME patients continue to 
complain about the length of time 

Easley, a Mason City resident, said 
he also noticed tbe doctors were in a 
hurry to treat him and send him on 
his way. 

Janet Selby, wbo waited nearly 
four hours about two weeks ago to 

four bours on you. I M·F & Sat. & _su'!· 
"It seems like around bere, tbey r==~~~::~~'--~.....,.----_:__:_---------""'---;-'-~-.:...-..., 

want you to hurry up and wait." he 
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404 Jefferson 
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10:05 
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Move this roomful of 
furniture· almost anyWhere 
for less than 5500. ·A"_'_~500,-. 

\ 

tile ............. ............ 
o FlU on·sIIe estimates and 

pidI.up on I&rie or multiple 
pItccs. 

o ConvenIenI hours, a lilendly 
sta« plenty or me paddr\8. 

DAD Idnds of boaa and 
~ IIIIIteIIaIa for your 
own~needa. 

o Drop-oft' P*I for UPS. 
!'edIt'll Expras and all 
melIOr hltJht CClIIIpInIa. 

For anythlnt to do with 
peddna. IhIppq or ~ 
_ 10 the I'IcMInI Store. 

F ... _a 
ond pIck.up 

hll, 
I ..... d 
Doll ... " •• 
7-10." 

AIrO Itftc.t • GIII4rt St. 
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I I 
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Make Christmas last forever. 

for 130 yellS, hand. baa btm maIdna 
.plrltt brlfht with briWlnt dlunonde I~I 

Bive I lIfethM of joyl A Hmds dlalllond II the 
IaWt.t way to reflect your WlrlMlt hoUday ffllinp • 

tocby and Ilwl)'" So rnaember-Chrillml. co_ 
only DrICt a )'Ill, but • dlalond frOll 
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'awkeyes escape Division II champs, 30-23 
The Iowa Hawkeye wrelUers 

.ere pushed hard by defending 
NCAA Division II National 
Cbampion Southern IlIinois
Edwardsville Thursday night, 
raIling behind lS'() atler just 
three matches, before storming 
back to emerge with a 30-23 road 
.in. 

"Iowa's tough as nails, they're 
always ready for you," SIU Coach 

The Iowa men's gymnastics 
leam came up with its best early 
leason performance ever to 
defeat Iowa State by a score of 
276.0-259.50 Thursday night in the 
North Gym of the Field House. 

The Hawkeyes' SCore of 276 was 
the best performance in the 
nation so Car this year. Iowa held 
the previous top score with its 
274.45 performance at the Windy 
City Invitational in Chicago Nov. 
23. 

Gymnastics 
"I'm very happy with today's 

performance. for December it's a 
great score, really," Iowa Coach 
Tom Dunn said, "I don't think we 
have ever cored that high until 
February or March." 

The Cyclones never really had 
a chance in the meet as they 
were overmatched from the start. 

""--....,It~§. Iowa opened with a score of 46.75 
,... on the noor exercise to Iowa 

Slate's mark of 45.40. 

IOWA SWEPT the all-around 
competition, which was won by 

_ . ..... , Stu Breitenstine with a score of 
55.15. Breitenstine was followed 
by teammates Joe Thome and 
Ron Nasti, a former Iowa State 
IJ!Ilnast. 

"I was real happy with the 
. team's performance, especially 
coming after Thanksgiving like 
that and coming back and doing a 
good job," Iowa co-captain 
Breitenstine said. "We have had 
two good meets in a row." 

"Everybody looked good," 
Thome said. "Usually this early 
we don't hit this many routines. 
We can get some big scores in 
lome meets from people but 
there are a lot more misses. 
We're starting to hit routines so 
early so I think It's going to be a 
aood year." 

Iowa won individual titles in 
IIYe of the six events. Dan Bach
lIIan won the noor 'exercise with 
a score of 9.55, Joe Short won the 
pOmmel horse with a score of 9.6, 
Breitenstine won the parallel 
bars and Thome won both the 
horizontal bar and vault. 

Wrestling 
Larry Kristoff said after the 
meet. "But our kids were ready 
to go. We're real pleased with the 
way we wrestled." 

Defending Division II National 
Champ Tim Wright got things 
rolling for SIU by dominating 
Steve Knight at 11S pounds and 
grabbing a 19-4 technical super-

iority decision Cor a 6-0 team 
lead, 

Allen Grammar, who placed 
third at 134 In the NCAA Division 
I finals in 1985, foHowed Wright 
for SIU and pounded Matt Ege
land, runner up in Division I at 
118 last season, 18-3 Cor a 12-0 
SIU lead. 

THE HAWDYES Corfeited at 
134 pounds because Greg Ran
dall has not yet made weight, 
which gave a win to Steve 

Stearns and ballooned the score 
to 18-0. 

The Hawkeyes won the next 
two matches, the first by pin and 
the second by technical superior
ity, to close the gap to 18-12. 

Kevin Dresser used just three 
minutes, thirty-Cour seconds to 
dispose of Brian McTague at 142. 
Then Jim Heffernan brought 
Iowa to within six with a techni
cal superiority decision over Rob 
Parkston at 150. 

Mark Kristoff, the coach's son, 

The Daily lowarv'Matt Stockman 
Iowa', Joe Short nea,. the end of hit pommel horae night. Short scored a 8.6 on hi, routine to help the 
rouIIne durtng a dual meet with lowl S1ate Thuracl8y Hawke,.. to a 276..00-259.50 win. 

THE ONLY EVENT Iowa didn't . "If we can get 280 with the new think they are going to be quite 
win the individual title in was rules we can probably win like this." 
the still rings, which was won by nationals easy," Thome said. 
the Cyclone's Mark Diab. "Right now we are way ahead of 

Diab, the 1985 NCAA Champ- everybody. We have not got any 
ion on the still rings, turned in scores from UCLA or Arizona, 
the highest score of the meet Right now Arizona is hurting 
with a 9.8. because their best two all-

Thursday's performance letl arounders are hurt. UCLA is 
Iowa team members optimistic. going to be tough, but I don't 

"I think right now we are 
ranked No.1, but we haven't seen 
UCLA or Arizona, but I do think 
we would compare with tbem," 
Breitenstine said. 

The Iowa team will be off until 
after Christmas break. 

Purdue green; Wildcats blue 
. . 

Keady wHI rely 
on oungteam 

ig Ten play 

CHICAGO - Experience is not 
Purdue'. strong point this season 
aecordlng to basketball Coach 
Gene Keady. 

"This team has the least 
amount of experience out of the 
III year. I've been here," Keady 
.ald. 

Purdue's only return ina 
• enlon, Mack Gadis and Herb 
Robinson, are sprrounded by a 
IOphomore-dominated .quad. 

Gadll, a 6-foot-1 Buard, had 88 
a .. lata and ahot 81 percent from 
the tree throw line 188t sealon. 

"Macll Is one of our best deCen
live players, and he made areat 
pro8I'es. lut year," Keady laid of 
la.t lealon'. mo.t improved 

BIg Ten 
PrevIew 
player. 

"He makes contributions which 
are not always evident in the box 
scores and his leadership will be 
vital to our succesl this season," 
Keady said. 

8M Purdue, Page 48 

Northwester.n 
eases memory 
of last season 
8y Dan Millea 
Staff Writer 

CHICAGO - Atler stringing 
together two consecutive seasons 
of mediocre basketball, an 
accomplishment at Northwest
ern, Coach Rich Falk saw it all 
faU apart last year as the Wild
cats returned to form, losing all 
but six games overall and finish
ing 2-16 in the Big Ten. 

But with an experienced pair 
of guards returning, Falk hope. 
to recapture what waB lost In 
1984-85, 

In 1882-83 the Wildcats won 
their nnt nine games, made the 
National Invitational Tourna
ment and posted their nrst win
ning campaign, at 17-13, since 
1969. Then in 19113-84, Northwest
ern won aeven of Ita opening nine 

Northwestern 
Wildcat 

Big Ten 
Preview 
and finished 12-16. 

But last year Fait's club was 
bit hard by Injuries to key substi
tutes, and a brutal non
conference schedule which 
included Notre Dame, Loyola, 

See Wlldceta, Page 48 

held off the Iowa rally momen
tarily at 1~ by decisioning Royce 
Alger 9-7 to run the sm lead to 
21-12. 

But Iowa's strength in the 
upper weights proved to be the 
determining factor as Marty Kist
ler, Rico Chiapparelli and Duane 
Goldman all romped over their 
opponents to put the meet away. 

KISTLER started the rampage 
at 167 with a 22-9 pasting of Bob 
Dahm which closed the team 

score to 21-17. Then Chiapparelli 
controlled SIU's 177 pounder, 
Joe Surprenant, 14-2 to give Iowa 
its first lead of the night at 22-21. 

Goldman then iced the match 
with a technical superiority deci
sion over Steve Flucas at 190, 
16-1. 

Andy Haman of Iowa and Ernie 
Badger of SIU, another returning 
national champ, then provided 
the melodrama as they battled to 
a 2-2 draw, leaving the final team 

See W,.a1Ilng, Page 38 

Classic end 
to tourney:. 

, 

Iowa, UAB? 
By Jeff Stratton 
Assistant Sports Editor 

There is a possibility the 
Amana-Hawkeye Classic could 
actually live up to its name this 
weekend. 

That depends, however, on the 
outcome of Friday night's games 
matching the University of 
Alabama-Birmingham and 
Lehigh in the first contest and 
Iowa and Arkansas State in the 
second game. 

The attraction of a Iowa-UAB 
game could be a classic indeed. 

UAB, with Coach Gene Bartow, 
is rated 17th, wbile the Hawkeyes 
are two spots behind in the 19th 
position. 

In the three previous Amana
Hawkeye Classics, Iowa has 
rolled to the title with relative 
ease. No opponent has played 
the Hawkeyes to within 10 points 
in any tournament game. 

With the chance of a Iowa-UAB 
match-up, that could change. But 
first, the Hawkeyes must get past 
Arkansas State, which is 3-0 on 
the year. 

Iowa Coach George Raveling 
said Arkansas State is a team' 
that will try to beat opponents 
with execution. 

"Arkansas State is a team, that 
from a system standpoint, 
reminds you of the old USC and 
Ohio State football teams," 
Raveling said. "They are funda
mentally sound." 

Raveling said the Indians play 
a man-to-man defense, but will 
play a two-three zone at times. 
On offense, Raveling said Arkan
sas State attempts to work the 
ball inside. 

RAVELING ADDED, however, 
that Arkansas State guard Tim 
Norman is an "outstanding shoo
ter." 

Iowa Hawkeyes 
Arkansas State Indians 
!'nIMble ... " ... : 
.... lowl Artlln_ ..... 
F Roy Marble 6-8 ............. AI.n Smith 6-8 
F AI Lorenzen 6-8 ............ Mike Todd 6-7 
C Brad Lohaus 7.0 ........... Aeggie Gordon 6-8 
Q AndreBanks8-<4 ........... Tim Norman 6-3 
Q Jeff Moe 6-3 .................. Brad Goshien 8-<4 
~ • ...-: 8:05 p.m., Tonlghl II CI...,r·HlWklye 
Arem • . 
T ... _: KWWl·7. 
_ : WHO, Dot 10101_; WMT • KIW<, Cedlr 
Rapldt: KKAC. low. City. 

UAB Blazers 
Lehigh Engineers 
ProIMIbte Sllfter.: 
Ie. UA8 LIIIIgII 
F Jerome Mincy 6-8 ......... Tim Russell 6-8 
F Michael Charles 8-<4 ..... O.ren Quaenan ~ 

C Archie Johnson 6-8 ...... OOn Hendllfson IH 
Q Steve Mitchell 6-1 ......... Ken Graene 6-1 
G JamesPonder6-1.. ..... M. Androlewicz ~ 
~ 
' ... _ : 6:05 pm tonlghl" eorve,.Hawkeye "remo. 
T"'''_:None 
_ :Who,DooMol_, WMT&KHAK.c.dlrRopIdl: 
KKAC, IOWIClty: KFMH 

Basketball 
Norman leads the Indians in 

scoring with a 24-point average 
and the senior is hitting 56 per
cent of his shots from the field. 

Brad Goshien, Alan Smith and 
Reggie Gordon each average in 
double figures for the Indians 
with 12.7, 12.3 and 12 points a 
game, respectively. 

Gordon leads Arkansas State in 
rebounding with 8.7 a game. 

Iowa forward Gerry Wright, 
whose right arm was in a sling 

See Hawkey .. , Page 3B 

Harmon outshines 
• 

Heisman hopefuls 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Heisman 

Trophy candidates do not always 
make the best professional foot
ball players and this year it is 
likely that rule will again apply. 

Not to take anything away from 
Auburn's Bo Jackson, Brigham 
Young's Robbie Bosco or even 
Iowa's Chuck Long, but the NFL 
has a hjstory of shying away from 
the Heisrtran winners as the No.1 
pick in the spring collegiate 
dralt 

An excellent example of this 
,comes from Long's school i,n Iowa 
City, the one that won the Big 
Ten ch,ampionship this year and 
is headed for the Rose Bowl. 

TlIere is little question that 
Long has the talent and experi
ence to become an effective NFL 
quarterback. 

BUT THE BEST pro prospect 
on that team may be Ronnie 
Harmon, the swift running back 
who successfully complements 
Long's aerial attack. 

Now Harmon won't be among 
the top finisbers in the Heisman 
voting. He didn't even get much 
pre-season all-America conten
tion, due to the severe leg Injury 
he sustained one year ago. Har
mon ran for 907 yards last year 
and caught 32 passes before 
breaking his leg against Wiscon
sin. He is the Iowa all-time lead
Ing scorer and was still named 

Iowa's most valuable player one 
year ago. 

Harmon's statistics won't be as 
high because of'Long's strength 
in passing, cutting down the need 
for a rushing attack with a lot of 
attempts each game. 

"But for my money, he's one of 
the best backs in the country and 
certainly a top-night pro pros
pect," says Michigan Coach Bo 
Schembechler. 

NORTHWESTERN Coach Den
nis Green, a former assistant 
coach in the pros, agrees. 

"He isn't going to get the stats 
nor the attention because of 
Long and where he plays," Green 
says. "If he hadn't gotten hurt 
last year, he might have been a 
legitimate Heisman Trophy can
didate. As it is, be's got to be one 
of the best around." 

Harmon, a 5-foot-ll senior from 
Laurelton, N.Y., has several 
characterisitcs that pro scouts 
relish but Heisman voters often 
miss . 
. He bas very quick moves once 
he gets the ball, allowing him to 
explode out of tbe backfield like 
Walter Payton. He also catches 
the ball with equal expertise, 
something that successful high
yardage college running backs 
sometimes have difficulty doing 
in the pros. 
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Table Tennis team competes Saturday 
The UI Table Tennis team with compete against the Omaha 

Club Saturday at 11 a.m. at the Field House in room 8507. 
This will be the team's first competition since becoming a 

team a month ago. 
The team is an off-shoot of the table tennis club which is 

also in its first season of being recognized by the Recreational 
Services department. 

Spectators are welcome at the meet. 

Ski Club holds ski swap today 
The UI Ski Club is holding a ski swap today from 11 a.m. to 4 

p.m. in the Lucas Dodge room of the Union. 
Bring your old equipment in and ski club members will sell 

it for you. 

Iowa City Rowing Club practices set 
The Iowa City Rowing Club practices Tuesday, Thursday 

and Sunday on the Nautalis weights in the Field House at 7 
p.m. 

All ex-Iowa crew members or any student interested in 
rowing for the I.C.R.C lightweight crew, (men, 165 pounds and 
under and women 135 and under) attend practice or contact 
Coach McCormick at 351-7259. 

Augu'stana hosts Central for trip to bowl 
ROCK ISLAND, lII. (UPI) - A replay of last year's Amos 

Alonzo Stagg Bowl will be staged Saturday during the NCAA 
Division III semi-final contest between the Augustana Vikings 
and the Central Flying Dutchmen of Pella, Iowa. 

Two-time defending champion Augustana, riding the 
nation's longest collegiate winning streak at 35 games, 
defeated Central in last year's Stagg Bowl, 21-12, to claim the 
national championship. That loss is Central's only blemish on 
a 22-1 record over the past two years. 

"Central is a very fine football team," Augustana coach Bob 
Reade said. "They're similar to us - they like to run the 
football and they don't allow anybody to move the ball against 
them on the ground." 

Both teams enter the contest with 11-0 records. The winner 
of Saturday's contest will advance to the Stagg Bowl Dec. 14 in 
Phenix City, Ala., to face either Gettysburg or Ithaca. 

The Vikings are coming off a close 21-14 victory against 
Mount Union last week. Augustana fell behind early and 
fought back in the final quarter to keep the winning streak 
alive. 

Golden Gophers name football Coach 
MINNEAPOLIS (UPI) - Assistant Coach John Gutekunst 

Thursday was named the 22nd football coach at the University 
of Minnesota, replacing Lou Holtz who resigned last week to 

, take the coaching job at Notre Dame. 
Athletic Director Paul Giel formally named Gutekunst, 41, to 

the post at an afternoon news conference, calling him the 
"people's choice." The three-member search committee had 
narrowed the field of 55 applicants to three people, including 
Bobby Ross of Maryland. 

Ross wi~hdrew his application at the "11th hour," Giel said, 
and decided Thursday to remain at Maryland. The third 
candidate was not named. 

Gutekunst, who signed a four-year contract, was the in-house 
favorite for the position among the players and coaching staff. 

Holtz also recommended Gutekunst for the job. 
"John came to me on two different occasions and said 'I'm 

not orchestrating this,'" Giel said of the groundswell move
ment 'n support of the soft &ppkl'ln Gut~kunst. 

"WI probabiy didn't sWay any helldg drastically," "Ilaid 
senior Gopher center Ray Hitchcock, "but I think it was 
important for us to be heard." 

Cubs seek to expand Wrigley Field 
CHICAGO (UPI) - The Chicago Cubs want to expand 

Wrigley Field by at least 10,000 seats, but won 't go ahead with 
the project unless they can install lights. 

Cubs' President-General Manager Dallas Green Thursday 
said the Cubs remain hamstrung in efforts to convince the 
neighborhood of the need to install lights at the only ballpark 
in the majors without lights. 

Anti-lights groups will not be convinced of the seriousness 
of the problem until the Cubs get into the playoffs and are 
forced to move their games to st. J..ouis or some other National 
League city, he said. 

Don Grenesko, vice president in charge of business opera
tions for the club, held a meeting Wednesday night with a 
citizens group and again said the Cubs would rather stay at 
Wrigley Field on the city's North Side than move to a 
downtown or suburban facility. 

"We would want to renovate to get additional seating, to say, 
45,000 to 48,000," Grenesko said, "but, we aren't going to do 
that without lights. That's still something we want at Wrigley 
Field." 

McCallum likes Middies underdog role 
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) - Napoleon McCallum, Navy's out

standing tailback, has seen his team touted as the favorite and 
as underdog in the annual Army-Navy showdown, and he 
prefers the latter. 

"There's a lot less pressure on you," McCallum said. "All 
you've got to do is worry about going in and playing the game 
and trying to come out on top. When you're on top, everyone 
expects you to win and it's not a great thing if you do win." 

McCallum should be happy then, because Navy, 3-7, is the 
underdog in Saturday's 86th meeting between the two service 
academies. Army, with its powerful wishbone attack, is 8-2 and 
has already assured itself a berth in the Peach Bowl. 

But McCallum, who missed last season's Army-Navy game 
with an injury and only gets to play in this year's contest 
because the Naval Academy granted him an unprecedented 
fifth year, stressed that the Midshipmen plan to beat the 
Cadets. 
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Sports 

Iowa hosts No. 6 Penn State 
By Jill Hoklnson 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa women's basketball 
team will face its biggest chal
lenge of the season when it 
entertains No.6 Penn State Sun
day at 1:30 p.m. in Carver
Hawkeye Arena. 

The Lady Lions won the Atlan
tic Ten title last season and have 
appeared in four straight NCAA 
tournaments. Penn State also led 
the nation last year in scoring 
margin, averaging 89.3 points to 
63.1 by its opponents. 

"I know 
Stringer's players 
will be very 
disciplined and very 
sound," says Penn 
State Coach Rene 
Portland. "There 
won't be a lot of 
rriistakes by Iowa." The Hawkeyes, who are 5-2, 

recently ended their longest road 
trip of the year, which included 
games at the Louisiana State 
Tournament, Western Kentucky 
and Iowa State. Iowa posted a 2-2 
record during the trip. 

Vivian SlrInger 

Iowa Coach Vivian Stringer 
said after the Iowa State win her 
team was tired from the road trip 
which arcected the players' per
formance during the game. 

played sparingly in the last two 
games. 

Sunday because it has played 
more games. But she said in 
terms of experience Penn State 
will have the advantage. 

"We should be OK once we get 
some rest ," Stringer said. 
"Before the injuries, we were 
playing with real good confi
dence and had great practices." 

"I FEEL WE'RE a real solid 
team with a lot of experience, 
especially at the guard position," 
Portland said. THE HA WKEYES have also 

played their last two games with
out two starters. Lisa Long 
injured her knee at the Loui
siana State Tournament and will 
be out the next few games. 
Michelle Edwards twisted her 
ankle in the tournament and has 

Penn State jumped from No. 13 
to No. 6 in this week's ran kings 
by beating then-No. 10 Ohio State 
last weekend, 59-55. The Lady 
Lions have also beaten Provi
dence and Western Michigan. 

Vanessa Paynter and Suzie 
McConnell handle the back court 
for the Lady Lions. McConnell 
played with Iowa center Lisa 
Becker on the U.S. National team 
that went to Taiwan last summer. 
The 5-foot-3 guard ranked second 

Penn State Coach Rene Port
land said Iowa will have an edge 

Stewart antic.ipates Hawks 
will show improvement 
By Steve WIlliams 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa volleyball season has come to a 
close, and although things didn't go quite as 
planned this year, optimism is high as the 
team begins plans for making the 1986 
season one of the hest ever. 

"It was definitely a disappointing season 
for us," Iowa Coach Sandy Stewart said. "We 
lost a lot of close matches that we could just 
have easily won this year, due to our inex
perience. I think with the squad we have 
returning, the next couple of years will 
definitely he very good ones for us." 

Iowa finished 13-21 overall and 7-11 in the 
conference, good enough for seventh place 
behind Northwestern, and if there was a 
bright spot to the season it would have been 
the Hawkeyes' two victories over the Wild
cats this season, something which has neve r 
he en done before. 

IOWA'S LAST game of the season was a 
15-11, 15-11, 9-15 and 15-12 win over the 
Wildcats, and gave Stewart something to 
star t with next season. 

"The win over Northwestern was definitely 
a big one for us," Stewart said. "We've 
already begun work for the upcoming sea
son, and it will really help us to finish the 
season in the win column." 

Iowa's win marked the last appearance in 
a Hawkeye uniform for co-Captain Linda 
Grensing, and Nancy Wohlfor.d. But other 
than that, the Hawkeyes return intact. 

"It's always tough to see your seniors 
leave," Stewart said, "but we 've got such a 
fine group of young players, that we will only 
get better in the future." 

Kathy Griesheim heads the list .of retur
nees fo r Iowa. Griesheim was the setter and 
co-Captain for the team, and will be looked 

For a Winning Com~inatio~ 
Hungry Hobo,.' , 
Party Sandwiche. .. 

& Your Holiday Party 

Volleyball 
to for leadership next season. 

"KATHY WAS really the quarterback of 
our team," sophomore Ellen Mullarkey said. 
"She should be a big part of bringing our 
team together next year." 

"I'm really looking forward to next year 
already," Griesheim said. "This season 
wasn't a good indicator of how we can play, 
and I think we will definitely be in the 
running fo r the Big Ten Championship next 
year." 

Lana Kuiper will be another returning 
starter for t~e Hawkeyes next year, and she 
apd Mullar key sh9uld be a couple of solid 

. hitters for the sCjuad: 

"Kathy and Lana will really have to lead 
the team next year," Stewart said , "and I 
think Ellen will also become a lake charge 
player. Their experience should help us 
tremendously." 

Freshmen standouts Toni Zehr and Cheryl 
Zemaitis add to the list of returning starters. 

"Sandy told us we would have to work hard 
on our fundamentals to get ready for Inext 
season ," sophomore Stacey Diehl said. 
"Inexperience hurt us this year, but we've 
got so much depth at every position next 
year, that we can't help but do well ." 

Practice for next season begins Jan. 27 and 
will last until April, and the team will 
continue to work throughout the summer. 

"This team can only- be as good as they 
want to be," Stewart said. "The Big Ten is 
getting so competitive that it's incredible. 
Still , we've got the potential to be in the top 
three or higher next year, and it's really 
something to look forward to." 

in the nation last season in 
assists. 

The Lady Lions No. 3 player, 
Joanle O'Brien, leads th in 
scoring with a 14-point rage. 
Portland said O'Brien is shootilll 
the ball extremely well now. 

Besides O'Brien, two other 
Lady Lions are averaging In dou
ble figures - Bethany Collins, a 
6-3 center, with 13.3 and McCan· 
nell with 12.3. Vickie Link, a 6-2 
forward , leads the team in 
rebounding by pulling down an 
average of 8.3 a game. 

LAST YEAR Penn State 
soundly defeated Iowa, 8747, in a 
romp Portland called the Lady 
Lions' best game of the season. 
But the Penn State coach said 
she expects a much tougher 
battle this time. 

"I know Stringer 's players will 
be very disc iplined and very 
sound," she said. "There won't be 
a lot of mistakes by Iowa." 

To win , portland said her team 
will have to pick up the tempo of 
the game and take advantage of 
its experience. 

The Lady Lions will also have 
to cut down on the number of 
turnovers they make, Portland 
said. In the last three games the 
team has average over 20 turnov
ers a game. 

Get into the good of it with a mini-pizza and 
anyone topping for ONLY $1_ 

Good all day Sundayl 
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Cubs not interested in Gibson 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Don't look 

(or free agent outfielder Kirk 
Gibson to be wearing a Chicago 
CUbirVorm in 1986. 

use a hard-hitting outfielder, 
Green said the Cubs wouldn't 
change their mind about meeting 
the Detroit Tigers' demands. 

"I can't see that situation 
cbanging at all, even down the 
line," Green said. "It'~ pretty safe 
he (Gibson) won't be bere." 

and pOinted to their disappoint
ing seasons in 1985 because of 
injuriel. He said he wasn't able 
to spend the Chicago Tribune 
Co.'s money again without taking 
a hard look at what he is getting 
in return. 

I don't tblnk it Is collusion by 
tbe owners at all regarding the 

He said be didn't blame the 
trio for their ailments but said 
studies bave shown players that 
sign lucrative free agent con
tracts inevitably have downfalls 
the following year. 

Green did re-sign two free 
agents, pitcher Scott Sanderson 
and outfielder Gary Matthews. 
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Cul).. ';9resldent-General Mana· 
ger Daflaa Green said Thursday 
he had talked with Gibson's 
agent on Wednesday and re
amrmed the club's stance they 
weren 't interested in paying 
·outlandisb" prices for other 
team's free agents. 

GREEN PAID handsomely to free agents now," Green said. "I 
retain three free agent pitchers tbink we've come to a point 
last year - Rick Sutcliffe, Steve I where common sense Is finally 
.Trout and Dennis Eckersley - taking over." 

But he said those were his own I..-=:::'::.:!!::~::!!!::.!.!!!:~-l 
players and he knew more about 
them then he did about Gibson. 

Pll2A. SAlADS • BEER. WINE 
Dine In or Carry Out 
Delivery to Donns Even tbougb the Cubs could FRIDAY, DECEMBER. 

Havvkeyes, ____________ ~~----____________ ~_"tl"_U~_~_mp_~._lB 
7:00 PM Ptenly of p8r\dng In rear 
LR 1 Tues.-Sal 4 pm-lam 

VAN ALLEN Sun. 4-10 pm Closed Monday 
Admlnlon $1.00 ' 321 S. GIlbert Strut 

Wednesday because of a shoul
der sprain suffered in the Hawk· 
eyes' 55-43 win over Drake, will 
see action tbis weekend, accord
Ing to Raveling. 

"Gerry's not out for this 
weekend, but I don't know how 
much he will play," Raveling 
said. "I'll be surprised if he 
lDisses both games this 
weekend." 

IOWA COMMITI'ED 26 turnov-

ers against Drake, a number that 
concerns Raveling, but he is not 
ready to pusb the panic button. 
"You have to be patient," he 
said. "You want to avoid getting 
tbe players uptight" 

The Hawkeyes have been able 
to use their deptb to their advan-. 
tage this season, and Raveling 
said with the players he has this 
season . of equal ability, this 
could continue. ' 

"There is no drop-off in talent 
when we substitute, and that 
allows us to keep people fresh," 
Raveling said. 

Friday's first contest matches 
3-1 UAB and 2-2 Lehigh. 

UAB is led by highly-touted 
guard Steve Mitcbell, who Is 
averaging 13.5 points a game, and 
6-foot-6 forward Jerome Mincy, 
who averages 16.5 points and 8.3 
rebounds. 

Mitchell; however, has been (AaoII &om RMton er..k AporinIenIs) 

held to six points in the last two ~ii!~~"''''''~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ games. r; 
The Blazers only setback on 

tbe season came at the hands of 
Duke, 66-54, in the regional finals 
of the NIT in Houston. 

Lehigh has four players that 
score in double figures - Daren 
Queenan (14), Mike Androlewict 
(12.5), Vernon Doswell (11.8) and 
Bill Cheslock (11.8). 

Wrestlingl ____ ---:--_______ ~_"tinU_edfrO_mpa __ gelB 

score at 30-23, Iowa. 
Kristoff said four of his starters 

missed the meet, at 142, 167, 177 
and 190, all weights SIU lost, but 
be added that having the four 
men "probably wouldn't have 

Fri. 7 

NOSTALGHIA 
A Cannes Festival winner 

S.l9:15 Sun. 6:15 

(Akibiyori) 
Sun. 8 

223 E. Washington 

made any difference." 
One of the absent SIU wrest

lers was held out because he 
feigned injury due to fatigue in 
his last outing. "He was embar
rassing me," Kristoff said. "I 

Stauj'ng Ellen Burstyn, 
Dirk Bogarde, John Gielgud 

SIt. 7 

Amelia's Presents 
Friday, December '6th 

The Swingin' Teens 
w/special guest Dead Milkman 

Del Fuegos tickets ,available at 
Record Collector and That's Rentertainment 

(Downtown Location) 

223 E. Washington 

Friday & Saturday 

1 00 P~~~hers 

2,.1 F~D~OZ' Navels 
Great Surprise Spe~ials 

. All' Night Long 
The College Bar on the College St. Plaza 

don't put up with that stuff, so 1 Saturday night matchup could be 
pulled him out" very similar to Thursday's action 

as tbe opponent, Edinboro State, 
The Hawkeyes now head to is picked alongside SIU

Pennsylvania for a pair of meets Edwardsville as the Division II 
Saturday and Sunday nights. The frontrunner this season. 

ti~T~Cf)()~ 
223 East Washington . 
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its everlasting benefits II 
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F»lJrclLlE! ______________________________________ co_ntl_n_U~_f_rom_~~.1B 
ROBINSON, a 6-5 swingman, is a 

veteran of 61 games for the Boiler· 
makers. Last season he led his squad 
past a tough Michigan State team 
with a H)-point, three-rebound per
formance . 

"Herb will be one of our leaders 
and he needs to provide us with 
extra punch at forward," the Purdue 
coach said. "He is a good outside 
shooter and a strong rebounder 

. because of his strength and jumping 
ability." 

Robinson has the team's highest 
vertical jump, 31 inches, and bench 
presses 300 pounds, making him the 
team's strongest player. 

action in 13 games last season and 
played in six games as a freshman. 

"Tim's developed from a former 
walk-on player to having earned a 
full scholarship. He has accom
plished this through dedication, 
hard work and team play," Keady 
said. 

Sophomore center Jeff Arnold was 
expected to start, according to 
Keady, but is suffering from a bro
ken ankle. "Hopefully he'll be back 
by the Iowa game (Jan. 2)," Keady 
said. 

Replacing Arnold at center is 
freshman Melvin McCants. 

"He surprised me. He plays 
relaxed and is playing against peo
ple a lot bigger (than what he's used , 
to)," co-captain Gadis said. 

Other sophomores who will see 
playing time this season are guards 
Troy Lewis and Everette Stephens 
and forwards Todd Mitchell and 
Dave Stack. 

The sophomores, according to 
Keady, will be the "nucleus of a good 
team in the future. 

"This team has a little more quick
ness and could be a good shooting 
team, but that remains to be seen," 
Keady said. 

Last season Purdue compiled a 
20-9 record overall, 11-7 in the Big 

• f "..... ....--

"OLD UNIFORM SALE" 
~,. . .., . ..;* .,," ~ 

Women's Athletics ." 
When: Friday, December 6,1985 
Time: 2:00 to 5:00 pm 
Place: North Entrance Carver-Hawkeye Arena 

Juniors Doug Lee, a small forward, 
and point guard Tim Fisher are 
expected to start for the Boilermak
ers. 

Lee transferred from Texas A&M 
but sat out last season. 

The 6-9 McCants, who prepped at 
Mount Carmel High School in Chi
cago, was one of the premier high 
school seniors in the country last 
year, averaging 20.2 points and 11.5 
rebounds. 

Ten. !============::::::=======-!!Ii!i!!!!!!i!!i=:==:=! 
Even with the return of only · four 

upperclassmen, Keady believes his 
team will surprise the league. 

"He practiced with us last year 
and knows our system. He can playa 
variety of positions - point and big 
guard and forward," Keady said. 

FISHER, a former walk-on, saw 

"He should be a strong inside 
player and rebounder, but he will 
have his work cut out playing against 
experienced post men in the Big 
Ten." 

McCants has made an impression 
with his teammates also. 

"We should be a team that's going 
to come out and shock someone," 
Keady said. 

This season, Purdue has compiled 
a 4-1 record losing only to North 
Carolina, 73-62, in the Great Alaska 
Shootout in Anchorage, Alaska. 

'"'ilctc:Clt!;, ____________ ~ ____________ ~ _________ c_on_tln_ue_d_fro_m~P8~ge __ 1B 

Marquette, Duke and DePaul 
resulted in an unimpressive start. 

"I TRINK last year was a fluke 
year," Falk said. "We thought we'd 
have one of our best years, but with 
injuries and our tough schedule ... I 
don't want anyone to have the prob
lems we had last year with season
ending injuries." 

Even an injury-free season won't 
remove all of Falk's problems this 
year, as his top three front line 
players are gone from the 1984-85 
club. 

Andre Goode, John Peterson and 
Colin Murray are ail gone from the 
frontcourt, but the Wildcats are 
experienced in the backcourt with 
6-foot-1 junior Shawn Watts and 6-2 
junior Elliot Fullen, both starters 
last season. 

"We're gOing to bE! definitely a 

better ball handling, better perime
ter passing, better shooting team," 
Falk said in reference to his guards. 
"I think that's going to help us in this 
league where everybody packs that 
paint" 

WATI'S IS a preseason all-Big Ten 
candidate after starting every game 
for Northwestern over the last three 
years, and is also a team captain. 

"(Watts is) definitely one of the 
leaders going into this year as an 
aU-Big Ten player," Falk said. "After 
our first two weeks of practice 
Shawn was the overwhelming 
leader." 

Although the guard court appears 
sound - Falk also has a number of 
talented reserves there including 6-0 
senior Roy Dixon and last year's Mr. 
Basketball in Indiana 6-3 Jeff Grose 
- the key to the Wildcats' progress is 

the development of the big men. 
Seven-footer Brian Pitts, who went 

down with a season-ending knee 
injury after just four games last year, 
will be an important factor for the 
Wildcats if he recovers, Falk said. 

SHON MORRIS, a 6-11 sophomore 
from Altoona, Iowa, who started five 
games last season, should get the 
call in the front line this year and 
the final spot will come down to two 
freshmen and a s6phomore. 

Six-foot-9 Bo Cucuz saw a good 
deal of floor time in 1984-85 and will 
fight freshmen Brian Schwabe (6-9) 
and Rocky Saviano (6-7) for a starting 
spot. 

Schwabe was Washington's Mr. 
Basketball while Saviano was a 
member of the Indiana all-state team 
along with Grose. 

euylng or IIlIIng. YOlJ'1I 
lind thl fut.t Ictlon In 

thl CI ... lllld ... Iry dey. 

TID! DAILY 10WIII 
353-6201 
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Arts/entertainment ***************************************t i OrdU a Round Ta6Ce Piua : 

Theatre A hosts 'City Guests' 
from the Playwrights WorksHop 

: This wukmd ... and ENJOY! : 
.. .. 
.. ; 
.. .. 
~ .. 
~ .. 

B~a LI .. Edwarde 
si~~~rlter 

D UE TO ANOtHER perfor
mance this weekend in 
their usual location, the 
Theatre B Series of the 

Playwrights Workshop will visit 
Theatre A of the Theatre Building. 
Ken Prestininzi's play, City Guest 
will be performed there Dec. 5, 6, 
and 7 at 8 p.m. and on Sunday, Dec. 8 
at 3 p.m. 

CUy Guest works well on stage, 
making it easy to forget the play
wright behind the actors, and often, 
that there are actors reciting lines. 
Consequently, the script is realistic 
and entertaining; it doesn't seem 
manufactured. The staging and tim
ing are smooth even with the play's 
many scene and tempo changes. 
There is a patterned flow to move
ment; a well spaced and simple 
triptych set helps this along. In 
rehearsal the actors and the direc
tor, Michael Barto, worked with the 
blocking until they found the right 
spots for action on the stage. 

THEATRE A IS "theatre-in-the
square" with a type of scaffolding for 
lights and equipment running up all 
four walls. This production has made 
good use of the space, with charac
ters appearing on different levels to 
deliver their lines. The tall, black 
walls of the theatre become the sides 
of buildings - dark, looming and 
ominous. This draws attention to the 
large room, which is a city itself, a 
world vast enough to create its own 
reality. 

The main setting is the living room 
of a Chicago apartment. The ensuing 
drama will be recognizable to stu
dents because it presents a familiar, 

Theater 
although relatively unique, living 
situation. People share private areas 
like the bathroom and the refrigera
tor without being related to each 
other. Tenants move in and out on a 
regular basis and some people 
simply appear with, "I need a place 
to stay." The title should almost be 
plural because of the rapid turnover. 

THE ACTORS SEEM to be on 
target with their expressions and 
actions. The character of Matthew, 
played by Mark B. Sullivan, is per
haps the most ambiguous and there
fore intriguing role. He cares for 
people and yet revels in his own 
selfish helplessness. A stereotyped 
city dwellerimetropolite, he upholds 

a cold view of life throughout most of 
the play. Having known David for six 
years Matthew continues to treat him 
more like a stranger than a friend. 

David, portrayed in a sensitive 
slapstick manner by Michael Wells, 
is quite tbe opposite of this chilly 
attitude. He is a writer of a fantastic 
children's book which changes 
according to the autbor's emotional 
state. 

If Matthew is the mental attitude 
of a big city, then Jonathan is the 
result of such a life. Portrayed by 
Kirk Griffith, he arrives at the apart
ment, a friend of a friend with no 
place to stay. Beginning as poetic 
and melodramatic, Jonathan 
becomes increasingly cryptic. After 
his expUlsion from the apartment, he 
turns into a street urchin, haunting 
and feared. This character is a driv
ing force in the motives and actions 
of the other characters. 

COLLABORATION IS a big word in 
theater. Unless someone is inter
ested in the true one-person show, 
cooperation is the order of the day. 
This play has changed measurably 
through the work of the author, 
director and the cast. These work
shop productions allow the script, 
which is usually written in stone, to 
go through many rewrites. Presti
ninzi welcomed these changes and 
rewrote the first act because, in 

.. . 
~ .. 
: t .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 
~ : .. .. 
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actuality, it ilidn1 work with the 1:~~~:~:~:~:~:~:~€~I~I~E~E3!!~3~I~J~~~~C~~~~:~~:~~~~~1~~~ second act. He said the colla borative ,-
process allowed him to view the play 
on its own terms, a crucial element 
for further development. Prestininzi 
doesn 't want to simply display his 
wit or present a visually pretty pic
ture. A playwright, he said, needs to 
just "get out of way" because "the 
play has a life of it's own." 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

I "-the 
music I " 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
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birthday 
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44 Banners FREEHOLD, N.J. (UPI) - Rock 
superstar Bruce Springsteen and 
country si nger Willie Nelson asked 
3M executives Wednesday to recon
sider a decision to shut down a plant 
in Springsteen's hometown that 
employs more than 350 people. 

"We know these decisions are 
always difficult to make," the singers 
said in ads placed in The New York 
Times and three other newspapers, 
"but we believe that people of good 
will should be able to sit down and 
come up with a humane program 
that will keep those jobs and those 
workers in Freehold." 

Officials at 3M, the Minnesota Min
ing & Manufacturing Co., said they 
plan to start layoffs at the plant, 
which manufactures audio and vid
eotape, on March 1 because of 
"intense and growing competition 
nationwide." 

THE PLANT is too small to moder
nize, so its operations will be moved 
to factories in Minnesota and North 
Dakota, 3M spokesman John Lively 

Bose Bowll1 
Parade Tickets 

Buy" SeU 

Southern ~ Tirhts 
Call 

(213) __ '457 

said. He said 330 people will be laid 
off and about 30 employees will be 
relocated. 

Several of the employees 
threatened by the layoff were thrown 
out of work in 1964 when a Freehold 
textile mill closed, an event men
tioned in Springsteen's newly 
released single, "My Hometown." 

In the song, Springsteen sings: 
"T,hey' (lsin down the te~tiIe 
mill acrOsS the ranroad (racks. 'The 
foreman says these jobs are going, 
boys, and they ain't coming back to 
your hometown." 

Cyndy Pullman, a spokeswoman 
for Oil, Chemical and Atomic Work
ers, said 20 percent of the workers at 
the 3M plant came there after having 
been laid ofT elsewhere. 

AT A NEWS conference outside 
the plant gates, Local 8-760 Presi
dent Stanley Fischer said Springs
teen's and Nelson's involvement 
marks "the first time that a union 
has joined in a coalition with their 
customers to influence a company." 

Fischer said other entertainers 
will join in the call to keep the plant 
open, but declined to name them. 

"They (3M) are shutting down the 
operations, because modernization 
is too costly, and they say it makes 
more economic sense to shift elsew
here," Pullman said. "But they claim 
it's not a labor issue, and refuse to 
ta lk to the union." 

She said Springsteen, who was 
born in Freehold but forged his 
musical career in nearby Asbury 
Park, "is very interested and com
mitted about helping the local peo
ple." 

NELSON, who organized the Farm 
Aid benefit concert, gave his name to 
the cause "because of his belief that 
the plight of U.S. working people 
deserves the support of entertain
ers," a union statement said. 

The plant closing, announced Nov. 
12, calls for layoffs to begin March 1 
and be completed in June, Lively 
said. 

The Classifieds 
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II HyaJite 
17 Persia, today 
18 About 
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Peninsula 
55 Went like sixty 
58 Chilean river 

"Best book store 
within hundreds of miles" 

337-2681 

a new play by K-n Prestlnlnzl 
directed by Michael Barto 
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Arts/entertainment 

Art museum celebrates season 
with fantasy puppet performance 
By Jill lauritzen 
Staff Writer 

W ITH CHRISTMAS just a 
few weeks away, the VI 
Museum of Art is cele
brating the season with 

its program called "Holiday Fan
fare" Sunday at 2 p.m. 

The program, centered around the 
museum's current exhibition of 18th 
century American furniture, fea
tures a performance by the Occa
sional Puppet Theater of Iowa City. 

The troupe, directed by Deanne 
Wortman, will do a mixed perfor
mance of puppetry, dance and carol
ing called "A Christmas Fantasy," 
written basically for children. 

Wortman, who works in the Chil
dren's room of the Iowa City Public 
Library, started the puppet troupe 
several years ago for use on the 
puppet stage there. 

The Dally Iowan/Jeffrey Sedam 

uniqu~ 

thr .--~ AI 
Gilbert 

,0<1 
Prtntlll ~, tnt 

~l~~- t~R~ 
party with 

Pete Raine 
$1.35 Heiniken 

Regular or Dark 
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121l1li............ No COftf 

WHkdIY. 
7:00,1:15 
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2:00,4:30 
7:00,1:15 

!Po·!3lo 

Now 

~ 
-HOLMES 

WeekdlY. 
7:15,1:30 

"It's called the 'occasional' puppet 
theater because we only do shows 
occasionally," Wortman said. "We 
perform for the library about two to 
three times per year. The library is 
our home, but we do shows for other 
people, too, like for the museum." 

show are bits of Charles Dickens' 
Poor Little Matcb Girl, "The Nut
cracker's Dancing Food Fantasy" 
and "Little House on the Prairie. II 

century dolls. 
Wortman enjoys creating different ' .. -------~-~-.... ~~II!III-Im~~ 

THE OCCASIONAL Puppet Troupe 
got involved with the Museum of Art 
about two years ago when the troupe 
was asked to do a show for them for 
what Wortman calls "anofher impos
sible theme. It was well liked so they 
asked us to do it again." 

This year's "impossible theme" 
centered on the 18th century to go 
along with the furniture exhibit 

"When Honee Hess of the museum 
contacted us, that was our assign
ment, so we did research on early 
Christmas in America. From that 
research we took bits and pieces that 
we liked or that were familiar to 
what is done today and put together 
a kind of fantasy," Wortman said. 

"There was no Single standardized 
Christmas celebration at all ," she 
added. "It just depended on what 
your family did and where you came 
from." 

The result is no Santa (only his 
ancestor st. Nicholas), no Christmas 
tree (the Germans hadn't created 
them yet), and blue stockings hang
ing above the fireplace since that's 
what the Dutch did. 

ALSO INCORPORATED into the 
.~ 

features •. aspiring artists 

from the university cOIlY1lJnity 

"We have a little bit of everythinl{ 
in it," Wortman said. "Our material 
is largely geared toward children or 
family audiences. However, there 
are all kinds of hidden jokes in there 
for grown-ups as well. II 

Working along with the show will 
be a sign language interpreter who 
Wortman said is important to the 
program. 

"There are people out there who 
need signing to enjoy the program, 
but more importantly, this way we'll 
introduce people without that handi
cap to Signing," Wortman said. 

"It's an education," she added. 
"The children love to do it, first of 
all, and secondly, they become toler
ant of people with handicaps. They
're much better able to handle 
strange situations. That's a good 
thing for everyone to know about." 

THE TROUPE primarily uses 
home-made puppets plus others 
made by Monica Leo of Eulenspeigle 
Puppets. For Sunday's performance, 
the troupe will be using puppets that 
are hand-made reproductions of 18th 

Roll SIIoItz Scott..,... 
every .• Friday afternoon.Jrom 

4:00-7:00pm in the Wheel room 

"'. PrIce 
IIlke Co.., 

UNION 13o\RI) 
_IMU. 

Doors Open at 3:30 pm 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

ZroBl ,Beer & Liquor 
Drinks 

1St HOTDOGS 

Weekends are special 
at Friday's! 

First Drink of your 
choice is on us! 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHT 
7:30-10 p.m. 

performances for the puppet troupe. 
"I have a lot of fun doing it I 
suppose, as the old cliche says, that I 
never grew up," Wortman said. "It 
gives me a chance to write and I like 
writing the plays as much as making 
the puppets and doing the acting." 

FOLLOWING THE performance of 
"A Christmas Fantasy," there will be 
a reception hosted by the Friends of 
the Museum of Art. In addition to th~ 
exhibition of 18th century American 
furniture, there is also a display of 
early American holiday decorations, 
which were researched and hand
made by museum volunteers. 

"We invite everyone to come," 
Wortman said. "It should be appro
priate for all ages." 

"Holiday Fanfare" is free and 
open to the public. The performance 
will be held in the Carver Gallery of 
the UI Museum of Art, which is 
located on north Riverside Drive. 

Anyone who missed the perfor
mance will have another opportunity 
to see it at the Iowa City Public 
Library on Dec. 14 at 10:30 a.m. That 
performance will be videotaped for 
broadcast on Cable TV Channel 20. 
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T.O.I.F. 
Movl •• on campu. 

The DIrty Duen (1967). A dozen degenerate 
killers go to war. At the Bljou •• t 7 p.m. 

My Man OodfrlY (1936). Thl, Icrawball farce 
was snowed out early this _k, 10 the Bljou is 
offering another chance to laugh at WilHam 

II and Carole Lombard. At 9:45 p.m. 
IlIenee (19n). And another .now victim 

ge'fs an encore performance u John Glelgud 
playa mind game. with hi' loved on • • At the 
Bljou. 7 p.m. Saturday. 

Noatelghla (1983). A work by Soviet filmmaker 
Andre Tarkovsky looks at the plight of other 
displaced Soviet .xpatrlat •• auch II him .. " . At 
the Bljou, at 9:15 p.m. Saturday, and 6:15 p.m. 
Sunday. Ely"um Helth", a 1965 UI student film 
by Paul Soucek, will be ahown with Sunday's 
showing. 

L8te Autumn (1960). A mothlr and daught.r 
go against tradition and remain Independent and 
single In a film by Yaaujlro Ozu, the gentle 
genius of the Japane .. cinema. In Japanl88. At 
the Bljou, 8:30 p.m. Sunday. 

Movl •• on campu. 
The Journey of Natty Oann. At the Astra. 
Whlta Nigh ... At the Campus 2. 
.lagged Edge. At the Englert 2. 
Kill of thl SpIder Woman. At the Campus 3. 
Alllck of thl Killer TOIIIItOll. Midnight shows 
Friday and Saturday at the Astro. 
IIl)Ia Clau.: The Movla. At the Campus 1. 
Rocky fY. At the Englert 1. 
Young Shertock Holmea. At the Clmena II. 
SpI .. Uke U • . At the Cinema I. 

Theater 

Bought WHh Our 8allll8lll, a multi-madia 
presentation of the Black Action Theatre, will be 
pertormed at 8 p.m. today and Saturday In 
Theatre B of the Ui Thlatre Building. 

Midnight Cabaret, a siate of stud.nt work, will 
be performed at midnight In Theatra Building 
Room 41 . 

Dance 
A Space-Placl Conclrt will be stagad at 8 

p.m. today and Saturday in Space Place of North 
Hall. 

Music 
Thl Rlunlng Plano Trio will play Brahms' 

Plano Quartet In A Major at 12:15 p.m. today at 
the Old Brick as part of the Friday: Music at 
Noon series. 

Th. Old Gold Slnglr, will present ' Cocoa and 
Carols ' at 8 p.m. Saturday, and at 2 and 6:30 
p.m. Sunday In Hancher Auditorium. The con-
certs are free. 

Soprano Tracy Qullno. accompanied by pian
Ist Michael Miller, will perform In recital at 2:30 
p.m. today in Harper Hall of the Music Buikllng. 

T.nor Paul H.rver, accompanied by Trilla 
Lyerla on plano and harpsichord, will perform In 
recital at 4'30 p.m. today In Harper Hall of the 
Music Building. 

The Solllin Woodwind Quintet will perform In 
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Band ' delivers exciting sound 
Cedar RapIda 

lor appI. 38oWII87 

EARN 
'18,000 to 

'25,000 
AS AN 

INTERN 

By B.th Lucht 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

I OWA CITY bas recently 
been treated to perfor
mances from up-and· 
coming bands like the 

Replacements, Zeitgeist and 
Beat Rodeo. 

Now the PedatJets join the list, 
though the size of the crowd at 
Amelia's Wednesday night was 
smaller than the quality of music 
warranted. The Lawrence, Kan
sas, band played two impressive 
hour-long sets that highlighted 
their full, harmonic and upbeat 
music. 

Their sound can be classified 
as belonging to the growing 
group of bands influenced by the 
hardcore-turned-psychedelic 
music of Minneapolis group 
Husker Du, but the PedalJets 
shouldn't be classified . 

Their sound is too unique to be 
marred by a label; dismissing a 
band as a Husker Du or REM 
sound-alike is easy but it's a 
cop-out when dealing with 
talented young bands like the 
PedalJets . Tbey admitted to 
being inspired by Husker Du, but 

Nightlife 
they are also pure PedatJets, and 
their individuality should not be 
forgotten. 

BOTH SETS were full of dance
able songs. The band's sound was 
tight, well-structured and 
straight forward, and drummer 
Rob Morrow delivered a strong 
beat which was the backbone of 
the music. Vocalist and guitarist 
Mike All mayer, who also serves 
as songwriter, was the closest 
thing to a front man, Singing lead 
vocals on most songs in a voice 
sometimes screaming, sometimes 
murky. Bassist Matt Kesler sang 
close harmony with Allmayer on 
most songs, providing a striking 
contrast between the gliding, 
smooth vocals and the more stac
cato, jangling music, aided by the 
soft-spoken but solid playing of 
guitarist Scott Mize. Kesler's 
bass was many different things at 
different times - folksy and then 
funky, but always catchy. Though 
very different musicians, the four 
performers produced a well put· 

together and consistent group of that "by 1986 we hope to be 
songs. completely self-supporting," able 

In fact, if there was a problem to make a living from playing 
with the PedalJets, it was that alone. 
they were too consistent A few The PedalJets are part of a 
suprises - a slightly spooky, vital, important and rapidly 
droning song reminiscent of growing national scene - today 
English band Bauhaus, and a there are more and more 
near-rockabilly tune - were pro- psychedelia-tinged "progressive" 
vided, but more suprises would groups, largely supported by col· 
have been welcome. For many lege radio and college town audi
bands, keeping a fairly well- ences. Husker Du is only one 
connected sound can be a obvious example. 
dilemma; if songs are too similar, Bands like the Del Fuegos and 
the band lacks variety and bores Asleep at the Wheel, both play
an audience quickly, while if ing at Amelia's in the near 
songs are too different from one future , are part of this emerging 
ano~her, the groups merely ends movement, as are Sonic Youth 
up sounding psychotic . The and Los Lobos, bands that recen
PedalJets did a fairly good tly played in Iowa City. All of 
balancing act. these bands are very different 

, from one another, but that diver-
LIKE A WT of other bands sity is a very positive part of this 

that have played at Amelia's scene. 
recently, the PedalJets are !lspir- It's too bad that masses of 
ing to be full-time musicians, people didn't show up to see the 
holding down jobs until their PedalJets; people who believe in 
ship - their recording contract supporting a creative alternative 
- comes in. They reported they to Top 40 should support 
expect to sign a deal with a unknown bands like the Pedal
company witbin a few days and Jets if the dream of 8 thriving 
will record their album in New progressive scene is going to 
York. Mike Allmayer explained become a reality. 

• And if you bring 
in any type of 
rejection letter, 
we'll reward. you 
with a. free dra.w. 181 Wrlaht 8&. 
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CLARENCE 
DARROW Tickets available at: The Record Collector & 

NGital,t.4:3O p.m. today I" the C 0t R.QQI1\, ....... ..-t. ... ""."._' ..... __ _ 

1«8 Music Building. 
That's Rentertainment 

(Downtown Location) 
Clarln.tI.t Lynn. Po.ludenatll will perform In 

recital at 1:30 p.m. Saturday In Harper Hall. 
Flutlat Amy L Glbaon will perform In recital at 

8 p.m. Saturday In Harper Hall. 
Organl.t OelNrt Dlaatlhorat will perform In 

nacltal at 8 p.m. Saturday In Clapp Rec:ital Hall of 
the Music Building. 

C."',t Brook. L 8o%man will perform In 
recital al 8 p.m. Sunday In Harper Hall. 

Nightlife 
Gaba'. Oa.I,. Sleepy LaSeef. one of the 

original Sun Records rockabililes, chargu in on 
saturday. 

The Crow'. N .... eo Ramsey and the Sliders 
do the 3rd Street shuffle tonight and Saturday. 

Amalia'. . The Swinging Teens and Horny 
Genius get frisky tonight, while the Wallets come 
out of the pocket on Su nday. 

The Union Wheelroom. letters From the 
Circus sends in the clowns tonight. 

The Sanctuary. Julie luther leads a British 
folk reformation tonight snd Saturday. 

Iowa City's top ten longi 
• IAost·played songs for the past wask: 

1. Simple Minds · Alive and Kicking" (2) 
2. Lionel Richie "Say You, Sly Me" (5) 
3. Phil Collln~arllyn Martin · Separate Uves' (1) 
4. Z.Z.Top · SleeplngBag" (4) 
5. Heart ·Naver" (6) 
6. Mr. Mist ... ·Broken Wings' (3) 
7. JohnCougsrMeliencamp ·SmaIiTown· (9) 
8. Cars ' TonighlSheComea· (.) 
9. Thompson Twins • Lay Your Hands on Me" (8) 

10. ScnttlPolittl ·PerlectWsy" r) 

Iowa City's top ten albuml 
Beal-teiling .Ibums for the put WMl<: 
1. John Cougar Meliencamp- SclretnIW (1) 
2. SIIYI. Nlcka-Roell a LIIIt (.) 
3. Pete Townshend - WhIte CIty (') 
4. Dire Straits - lrvtMrs IlIA"", (2\ 
5. Barbrs Streiaand - The ""a, u.u. (', 
6. Mannhelm Staamrolier-ChrtItnIaaAIIIR (') 
7. ArtlslI United Against Apartheid -Sun City (') 
8. Arcadla-IoRedtlllRoel (.) 
9. "I,IIIIY1c.(soundtrack) (5) 

10. ArethaFranklin-Who'.z-In'Who? (.) 

Ity's moat· played songs and blat-telling albums 
.rmlned by DI surveys of radio 118110118 and 
110m, respectively. Stations partlclPIIInCI til" 

week Include KlIK, KOCR and KRN~. Record stor. 
Includt BJ Record,. OIecount Record, and the Record 
Btr. Numbers In pananth_ indicate Iut week', 
ranking. (') IndiClt. the aalectlon w. no! on \hi 
charts lilt week. 

'NE'RE FIGHTIf'G ~ 
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American Heart ~ 
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Opening December 11 
for 5 Performances 

Tickets: Prairie Lights Bookstdre 
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• : 330 E. Washington • : 
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FREE .MATINEE 

HOPPIN' JOHN 
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STROH'S PROMO 
Door Prizes 

Saturday Night 
SLEEPY La BEEf $4 Advance nckets 

GOOD 
. LUCK 
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PAGLIA 'S 
PilI 

on any 

Large or 
Frozen Pizza 

23 years of fantastic piwlJ 

351~507J 
Open 7 Days A Week 
4:00 pm to 1:00 am 
302 E. Bloominaroa 

405 S. Gilbert Iowa City 351 -5692 

OPEN SUNDAY 4-12 223 E. Washington 337-9492 

Thin, Thick, Deep Dish & Extra Sauce· No Extra Cost 

r------------------------1 
I PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON I 
I I 
I $300 Any 20" Pizza I 
I (2 Topping. or mor.) I 
1 I 
I 0 F F One Coupon Per Plua I 
I EKpiNJS12-31-&. I ! ________________________ J 

.-~----------------------~ : PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON I 
I ' I 

I $2~0 Any 16" Pizza : 
I (2 Topping. or mor.) I 
I I 
I 0 FF One Coupon Per "Iua I 
I EKplres12-31-85. I L ___ ~ _______________ ~----J 

~---------------~----------~ ! ~ Paul Revere's ! 
I n~ Mug I 
: ~ with the purchase of a : 

I FREE Large 14" Wedgle : 
1 (2 toppings or more) I 

L!~~J~~~~ _______ ~~~~~~2~~_J 
1----PA~R~E~~p~co~i----l 

I 22 oz. Reusable : 
' I SO¢ PI •• Uc GI..... I I ' I 
I Lim" 4 I 
: Glasses of Pop One Coupon Per Plua I 

EKplres12-31-&. 1 
L __ T~~~.!~.::i!!!.~.!I!!~~!"!~~ ___ l 

r-------------.... ----------~ . I PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON I 
I I 
: Italian Sausage Sandwiches : 

: 2 $550 : I roR I I (Minimum 2 S.ndwlche. for delivery) I 
lOne Coupal'l Per Order. EKplr81 12-31-85 I 

.------------------------~ 

354·1552 351·9282 626·6262 
Iowa City-Ellt Side Dorms Coralville· Wilt Side Dorm. 

Hour.: 
M·T·W 11 am-1:3O pm 4 pm-1 am 
Th-F 11 am-1:30 pm 4 pm-2 am 
Sat 11 am-2 am 
Sun 11 am-Midnight 

North Llberty·Rlver Helghtl 

HOUri 
M·Th 5 pm-II pm 
F·S.t 4:30 pm-11 pm 
8un 4:30 pm-II pm 
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'Perry Mason' leads ratings 
URII EICTAA _ helping 
othe" by giving plume. ThrM 10 
four hoI'"~ 01 opara lime .ach 
_ can .. rn you up to $100 por 
month. PaJd In caIh. For Inlorma· 
lion . .. Ii or lIop It IOWA CITY 
I'I.AIIIA CIIITlII, 318 e.t 
Bloomington SI_. 3S1-4101 . NEW YORK (UPl) - Raymond Burr and 

Perry Mason returned in triumph to televi
sion last week. leading NBC's return to first 
place in the three-network prime time rat
ings race. "Perry Mason Returns," a revivial 
of the famed television series of the 50s and 
60s. saw the return of Bu:r to his most 
famous role. The NBC movie also starred 
Barbara Hale re-creating her role as Della 
Street and William Katt. Hale's son. as Paul 
Drake Jr. It was the most-watched show of 
the week as CBS slipped back into second 
place after "Kane & Abel" had elevated the 
network to the top the previous week. ABC 
was again third. 

ABC's "Dynasty" spinoff. "Dynasty II: The 
Colbys," showed mixed results. When Charl
ton Heston, Barbara Stanwyck and the other 
Colbys occupied the regular Wednesday 
night "Dynasty" spot in a special showing of 
"The Colbys." followed in the next hour by 

the mother show, "The Colbys" won the time 
period handily and ranked 19th in the 
ratings. 

But on the following night, when "The 
Colbys" took its regu lar 'place in the Thurs
day nigbt schedule. it tied for 50th place and 
ranked third in the time slot. 

The top 10 prime time shows for the week 
ended Dec. 1. according to the A.C. Nielsen 
Co., were: 

1. "Perry Mason Returns," NBC Sunday 
movie 

2. ,"60 Minutes" (CBS) 
3. "The Cosby Show" (NBC) 
4. "Murder, She Wrote" (CBS) 
5. "Family Ties" (NBC) 
6. "Miami Vice" (NBC) 
7. "Golden Girls" (NBC) 
8. (tie) "Kate & Allie" (CBS) 
8. (tie) "Newhart" (CBS) 

10. "Cheers" (NBC) 

"11IIAfICII POSITION: Siudeni 
_I _h Ino1ltute. $1001 
rnonlh. Knowlodgo of bIIIc 
11111111 .. _ry. 353-~7. 
Cotlegl.t. Auoel.t" Council. 

NOW HIRING: The ptum TrM 
,,"taur.nt. W.It.,1 wall ..... 
banqUOllf dining room. p.rt· Hmol 
ful~ tlmo. Appty In peqon. The 
RocIeway Inn. Coral.Il1e. Iowa. 1-80 
and Iilgh_1IeIi. Eroh 240. 

NOW HIRING: The Plum Tr .. 
Aeotaurant. Banquoll line cook .. 
Appty In parson. The Rodoway Inn. 
CoroIYiIIe. iowL l.ao and Hlghw., 
1IeIi. eolt 240. 
TlXAI OIL COMPANY n_ 
... Iu .. perlOn lor short trips 
IUrroundlngiow. City. Conla<1 
cullomora. W. tr.ln. Wrh. N.K. 
OIckeraon, P,n., Southwestern 
Po\rotoum. 80. 189. FL Worth. TX 
78101. 

MA TU~I poople w.nted fO' part· 
time MIIOn.' help. 13.351 hour. 
Call_ 9Im-4pm. 
Monda)'-Frldoy. 3S1.2288. 

DI Classifieds 
PUBlIC AlLATIONI AIIISTANT 

MUMUm of Art Work· .tudy 
preferred. 1~20 houral_. 
Write pr.,. , ........ publiC MrYic. 
Innouncement •• dlttribute 
publicity ...... 1.1 .. Prof.r work 
• ndI Or cta. .xporionoo. Sand 
..... m. 10 N.ney DeDoklo, 
Mu_m 01 Art. by Oacembar 11 

PlfYSlCAL THEJU.ptIT 
'or hom. hNeth agency. Ha" .. tim. 
poohlon. Iowa 11_ .. Ind car 
_Ired. Sal.ry piuS benellts. Catl 
VNA. 331.Q8M. EOE. Room 111 Communications Center 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
WAIITI!D: Engi_ng studonlo to 
do some bu'c dnlgn drawing •• 
mUll h ... own drawing equip
ment FIe.ibla hours. Call 
351-4522. leaVe m .... ge. 

PERSOIAL 
IALLOONI OVlR IOWA 

IlAlIIIOYED TO 
LINN IT.SOUARl 

13 S. Linn. low. Cil; 3S1.Q218. 
OYer 25 costumed Uwrles to 
c:I100sefroml 

AEIIOBIC. DOWNTOWN .t Nauti· 
lUI Heailh Spain tho Holld.y Inn 
All cla_ drop-In. Pool. II..., 
room. lIuna. jacuzzi Included. Coil 
~514. 

WEDDfNGIiUSIC 
F ... ceremony. _tlonL Strlngl 
and chamber mUlle combination .. 
Tape and .. ,.r ....... J38.OOO5. 

LEIIIAN IUPt'ORT UN! • Infor· 
malton. assistance. ref.rral, 
.. pport. Coil ~2e5. 
Confidential. 

REIUIIE CONSULTATION 
AND PREPARATION 

Pechman S«retI,lal Servici 
Phone 3SHI523 

IOWA H ... ke~ MarChing Band 
poote". fUll color; UI llcenlld. 
$2.00. The I .... Projecl. 80. 1111. 
Muscall ... IA 52761 . 

ADOPTION. H.Pflily ... rrled 
coup .. with . lot of lov. and 
eecurity .,.. InltoUi to adopt. 
..... bom. Expan .. 1 paid. Strictly 
confidential. PI..,. call Attorney 
Irvine collect It 51~752-4283 
_ kclays. 

HEAD 8DOKS. c:I1eapes' In lawn. 
CAe BooIc Co-oP. IMU. ~1. 

PREGNANT? C.llfomle couple 
wtth much low and MCurlty to 
~Ive dellr .. '0 adop' baby. 
'pan_ paid. Tot.lly logal. C.II 

collect. T.ri. (213) 45_95. 

I,DOPlMIN: Coring. ICcompiithod 
_an (Ph D. ·pobllc 1toI1th) 
hopao 10 adopt Inl.nl. Off ... 
IDYing. stimullting. IlIbM home: 
•• c.llent education: IUpportiYe 
family and friend .. Will p., .11 
•• pertIU IogaIly"permltted. Coli 
301·53().9180 collect. 

A_noN IElMCE 
Low _1 bu1 qu.llty ..... 6-11 
_ .. $110. qualilled pa,lent; 
12.18 _k •• 110 availible. Priv.cy 
or doctor'. office, coun .. lfng Indt.-
llidu.lly. Eatlblilhed oi ... 1913. 
oxperiortcod gyrtecologlot. WOM 
OB/GYN. Call collect. 
Sl~223-4848. Dos Molnn IA. 

MARY KAY Cosmetici. 30% oft 
pin care. 50% colognl. glamour 
products .nd holiday gin ~.ml. 
331-7257. 

Stop drllSing down and It.rt 
IlYIng h up. M.k •• n Imp.ct with 

fun fashions from the 
AlD _ VINTAGE .. VOGUE. 
V_ gown .. Imported wool • • fur 

coats, jewelry lor tho holld.,.. 
For ~.,. 1o. youl 

A_V~o·l. 

COIIMfNCelftNl announce-. 
menls on 1110 by Alumni Auocl. 
lion. Baoutifully engraved. Alumni 
Center. 11-6. 

ART II A PE~ THlNO 
G ..... gilt certificate from r;mA 
ARnSANS GALLERY. Holiday 
hou"; Monday- Frida, lo--e,>m. 
salurday lQ....5pm. Sunday 
I ...... pn!. 13 South Linn. 351-1818. 

TICIIIT • .......,. Jonuary 2. 
l .A.- Codar Rapldo. $ nagolIablo. 
Call Glen. 363-6833 Or 337 .53It. 

A' AIITIIINT CfIOWDI!D' "rt following In 1I0rago: Air cond!· 
tIcnor .. anllq .... bi1< •• _ 
magoz ...... box., complng equip"*" . Chrlltmea decorations, 
a"" inMrtu ..... 'own! pllio furnl-
fure. , .... _ . 11J9II1(IO. _.rcyo .... OU1boord motoro. 
,,"",",r clo .... , ."'" un .... 
"'mhu .. , hualland. ,.,... childNn. 
lie. 5.10. S30I monlh. CORAL 
8tNS. 1137·2485. 

PERSOI AL 
NEED A ROOMMATE IN A 
HURRY? Dolly Iowln Cllllifiedl 
can find ~ou one. 

AVAILABLl, IhrM bedroom 
Spanish- style bungolow. 10 
minutn from Pasadena, 20 
mlnUI .. from DI'noyIart4. 
Completely furnished . 2 112 b.thl. 
flrepl .... grand plano. m.1d 
........ 2 ti",", _k. Airport pick· 
up .nd drop. 1985 Buick P.rl< 
Avenue. family with references 
(11_ 8). Security deposit $1000. 
fully r.fund8bl •. Ayallable Decem-
bor 21 • Janu.ry 3 for S2000 or 
S200 per nlghl. minimum 7 n'Ohm. 
Call &-8pm, 1!O2.271~. or 
1!02-383-2895 ... nlngo. IMve - . 

CRIMPER'S CORNEA 
SUNTAN 0f'R1I 

Haw bed. fresh IIghlA. 
10 lor $21.50 or 

5 for $15.00. 
Ol~ cer1i1Ic.tH a_ail.ble. 

VI ... we. w8lk·lnl ""Ieome. 
Crlmper's Corner (by Tycoon. I.C.) 

33702383. 

SUBJECTS FOR RESEARCH. 
Young _r. (male .nd lom.Ie). 
ages 14 to 18, ar. needed for .. 
akin Iludy Ihltt Invol .. o no p.ln or 
drugs. Compenlltion paid. "'-
cali Or. Stew.rt. Dermatology 
Anaarch. College of Modlclne. 
353-5788. 

CHIlD CARE 
"" poay.lraInod 10 ogo 12 with 

""""""' popcom and m ..... _ 
$11JOI hour. 

SAruRDAY. DEC. "(TH ONLY 
18AA-sPJ«. 

Roorn 17, Mac&!d" Hall 
InIormo_ 

!53-l177. EIfI. 28 co- 628-4401 

KOSE BOWL 
• AIr • Hotel • Car 

5 NIGHTS $550 
I NIGHTS $575 
Out of Chicago 

wv£ 12130 and 12131 
CaDT ... 

GAY PEOPLE', UNION oUlt"chi 
IUpport group. Tuesd.,. 
Docembor 10. 8pm. South Gilbert. 
Flroslde Room. 

nmNJ)$ 

0' TJDIIOWA ClT1' 
PUBUC UlIlUT 
BOOKSAlE 

Sahlrda, 
December 7 

123 Sottth lJSUl 
10 a.ID.-4 p.lD. 

A spedal preview 
9--10 • . m. for 

Friends membtro or 
$2.00 admission. 
PrIces slashed 10 
~ for hardcover 

and 2~ for paperback. 

This was 22. 
The bizarre 

continues at 23 . . 

lev, Eric, Joe 
and Th. Gang 

PERSOUL 
SERVICE 

WANT TO lUll! _ 
CIWICIII IN YOUII LIN' 

IndilrldUli. a""'p ond oouple 
cou .... ng for the Iowa City 
_unity. F ... : Sliding 1Cl1e. 
roodIcaIln .. ranco. at",,""t flneo>cIII __ 184-1228 .... ,., ...... ,.,. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

- _Ing. tr.nqolil muNgO. 
Ofoc;r", confidonllalwomon only. 
338-157V ...... Inga. 

FIND OUT how Rotflng 
llrengthenl _k body partl. I...".,.. poilu ... Inc __ 

of _I. facllltAl. body 
aw.r..-. CoII351~258. 

TltVlAPtvnc _ . _ Ish. 
Shlotsu. '"' _ology. Carllfiod. 
2 1/2 yeo" oxporionca. Women 
only. 354-t380. 

IATllf'I!D with your birth conlrol 
mothod? " not. come to the Em ... 
Goldman Clinic for Women for 
Infvrmatlon obovt .. rvI .. 1 .. pa. 
dlophnogml_ OthofO. P_ 
""""". 331·2111. 

MPE AllAULT HARAllllENT 
lie,. Crtll. U ... 
s-.-~_,,) 

BlDREDlACKlII'I'PNO"1 
Training Cenler. All .rwo of Mlf· 
Imprcwernent, pr ..... m Inxlety, 
_allon.1 Mlf.h,pnooIo Irllnlng. 
For Information ... Ii 33&-,18114. 
5:00 to 8:00pm. 

FIIHCOFRE 
HoIId., Hou .. Laundromal.nd 
Ofy ClMnlng. CIHn. qulot •• nd 
._t always on duty for 
retl __ ce. Flmily Laundry 
only 4SCnb. (minimum 8 11>0.). Dry 
CIoo~lng only $1 .35IIb. (10% 011 
with ed) ; 1030 WIlliam S,_ 
(Towncrest Cenler). 3S1-98t3. 

AIIOtInoN. prcwlded In comlort-
able .... PflO'I.... and edu .. lion.1 
Itmosphoro. Partners ""'co .... 
CeI1 Emma Goldman Clinic for 
Women. Iowa City. 337·2111. 

CONFlDI!IITW. 
PReGNANCY COUNIEUNG 

In-offl .. t.tlng only. 
Tho ~ OffIce. 3S1·nB2. 

FHUNG_ .. ED1 
IndivldUli and group counMIlng for DYElICOIIING __ 

and INCRI!ASlNO IlLF rITUM. 
Sliding _Ie. oc;holerlhlpa. ANNA 
IIOIT ACSW, 338-3410 or 
337_. 

DIET Cl!IITI!R 
WeIght Ma_t Program 
• Dally"" CounMlI~ 
WALK~NS WELCOM 

870 CapllOl 
338-2358 

8:30-6:3Opm. M·F. Sat. ~n. 

fOAORlIIOIW. IIHOTOCIIIAI'M'f 
~ _ding pacI<ago 
ralOl. POttrIiI. portfoflo. 
""",""",lei. -. 354-4095. 

_EYTAUII 
Bul in InlUrance, COYeraOI 

ond ............ 100 Importont. 
,,",101 Homel L1fa1 Health 
"Tho _ ...... could 

bo batt .. open,~ .. 
Call .. lIE MAILLlARD, .aas. 

Montlon thlllll and ....... 
• complemenl.ry gilt. 

CHIlI .. Ul'TOWN TANI __ Ilday Glow 

354-4112. 23 S. Dubuq .. 

M_~: 

-.-yl Frtdoy: w..r-
_ -... Saturday: Nor1l> HoII 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

THEM~vnc ILUlAGI! 
for II ...... n_1 .nd doop 
reta.utlon. For women Met men . 
GIflc:ertlflc ..... $lI<Ilng scale _ . 
HEM f'lYCHCmlEJlAI'Y. 
354-1228. 

FLOAT WEIGIITLlIILY 
Genlly credlod 

In soolhlng _ 
Body worl< ... Ilable 

TIll! LILY f'OND 
fLOTATION TANK , 

Kay Pins 
331-7580 

NEW tllent agoncy _ .CIO ... 
act..,..., _ ; c:I1lld_._1or 
cltiZ.,L For mo .. lnlormatlon ... II 
Dewn M Metro T.lent 1'-5804. 

IIfITlIIIIQHT 
Pregnant? ConIId ... t"llUpport 

, and _ng. 338-3885. W ...... 

PEOPLE MEETIIG 
PEOPLE 
ATTIIACTIV!. _lve. si~1e 
will .. male -. relatlonah p with 
woman lor 1 112 _I or Iongor. 
.wrl,. me lod1y. Marc: Oally iow.n. 
80. DE·20. Room 111 . Communi· 
cation Cent.,. Iowa City IA 52242. 

"II, 25. r.::' looking. good 
humorad. Ing for SWF lor fun 
.nd good tlmn (nonlmoi<I<. 
nondrinkl<). Photo. phone. Wrfto 
Dally Iowan. 80. DE·l1 . Room 111 
Com ...... '"tIoooa GenIo<. Iowa 
~ty. IA 52242. 

HELP WAITED 

ANTI.VlOUMCE 
VOLl1N'DEU 
Center for Non·VlO1ence 

EducatiOll aeeIdna fuIl·dm< 
ltaff. lodpne, SISOlmonlh, 

health COYOraa<. Public In_ 
poup devolopil\i couna on 
non-violence and opmolina 

National COOltion on 
T .levitlon Violence national 
hadquamn. In CIwnpaipt 
nett '" Univeniry of IlIinoU. 

R.e.tarch, writing. office worI<. 
monitorinI entmainment. One 

year commllltlOllt. Call 

2.17-38+UlrO 

JOIN 011" "NANNY NI!TWOIIK" 
01 .... 250 placed by ua. You 
should ... joy c"lIi .. chlldcara. bo 
willing to .. Iocat. Eat lor t-12 
monlh eomrnhmont lor orlll 
.... ry, _fita and wor1<lng condl· 
tlon •. Round lrip .Ir tranlpOr1l1lon 
providod. W.rm ..... ng f","I1'" __ by~,o 

.-front " HANDI, 
INC. 33 Whipple Road. WIIIOn. CT 
DfIII1I1. (203) 834-17(2. NO FEE. 

lOCAL photograpl)of _ 
f __ for InIornItlonlll 

, 
NOUSIPAREIfTI 

Sysleml Unlimited 10 Interviewing 
for hou_r ... ta to live In and 
... nl(lO group harMs lor deYalop
ment.lly dleablod children or 
edulla. Room. bo.rd. ul.ry and 
_ita. Immediate openings. Catl 
31H3H212. EOOM. 

LIVE IN SlTTlII: Exchonge rtnt 
(not ulllltllll food) for child c.,.. 
Non.mohr. 354-9149 ..... Ings. 

IOWA RIYER POW!R COMPANY 
now hiring part· limo coektlll 
......... IOf\\I lunch •• allabllity 
required. Apply bo_n 2 .nd 
4pm Monday-Thurtday. EOE. 

'ART· TIll! .tudonl or wo ..... ludy 
poaIIlon. Women'. Cenl ... Call . 
:J53.62e5 lor Mary M. '.,.Suo. 

KlTatI!N hoIp. 2:~m. 
AppIy.t The Fleldhou ... 111 E .. t 
Cotlage. 

LIVl·IN NANNY. Loving . pa'lent. 
_sible parwon to holp .... for 
1WO young chlldrln. MUll drive. bo 
nonsmohr. like dog .. do light 
hou .... ooplng . $,20 per w .. k. one 
year commitment In Darien, 
Conrtl\:llcut. Serloul Inqulri .. call 
collect. ~73. Lindy C.ry. 

HELP 
WANTED 

PAPElt 
CAUJU 

.. ~
". 9th St. Place, 

20th Av£. Place, 10th 51. 
(CoraMll£) 

CostKt: n. Daily Jcnru 
CltcaJation 
353-6203 

WOAK·ITUDY, library Aaliltant • • 
1WO position. av.llable lor opring 
_1.,. s.. Marie Gr.y. 301 CC 
orphone~2. 

NHD EXTltA CASH ifill 
Chrillmas? Sol.r Heating 
company "",,I studonts w~h 
good local connocllons 10 
dlotrlbute Inlormallon about our 
system. '100 CASH lor you when 
"" Mil one of our ayotoma t. 
IOrneonl you know. Help your 
frlonds cut tholr anergy bills. 
ENERGY SEALERS, ~5. 

YOlUNT'!.!AI needed tor th_ 
yeor ItUdy of .,h ... ,rlllmont 
S4Jbjec1l1~ ,.. .. old with 
lignlflcant uthm .. _1.lty In 
Augult to October. Must be nons
mok.r; not on .Ilergy shols pall 
thr .. yearw or uting It.raid. regu.
I.rty. Call 31&-358-2135. Monday
Friday lam • 5pm. CompenllUon 
••• Itoble. 

WAIITlD, Slutte ..... 18 yea" or 
0"', to pertlciPlte In two short, 
......, .... ful axporlmanlA. '1 5.00 . 
Contect Gerald Zimmerman at 
353-3057 It _I Johnson 
Speech and HMrlng Cent.r, 10WI 
CIty.1A. 

Colfw Shop. ~ __ . 351_3. ~m. 

MALI! blood donora naeded. Mull 
have type ItB blood. MUll NOT 
hIVe had prwloul 'rlntfu~on. or 
hopalillL Com_lion ... Ilable. 
ContlC1: Or. G.11en Ma"hltll . 
Of_Ilion of Allargy. 356-4880. 

~~ii"'~O~~~E AHEAD WITH WESLEY-'" 

We're looking for Graduate Nurses 
Begin your c. ...... In Kan ... with ~sley Medical 
Center, the region's leading hospital. Immediate 
openings in many areas for graduate nurses, including 
the Newbom Intensive Care Unit in the state's only 
Women's Hospital. Combine the best of both worlds: 
NurSing at a tertiary teaching hospital and life in an 
easy-going city with low unemployment. Wesley offers 
challenge. growth, and opportunity for advancement, 
plus education services for professional growth. Our 
salary and benefits package is hard to beat. To move 
ahead with Wesley write: 

Lora Lagree, RN. Nurse Recruiter, 
Wesley Medical Center, 

550 N. Hillside. Wichita, KS 67214-4976 or 
call (316) 688-2603 collect. , 

Wmc: _I t Wettey MtdIc.1 Center 
550 N. HIllside • WIchita. Kansas 6721 .. 
An Eqw/ ()pporIun/Ij< f".".,.._ 

AN AfFILIATE OF 1fCA ... 

HEYI 
I.CIOK*G I'0Il .,Act!, 

w. ... got up t9 2400 aqUII" .... 
lor you ... tho 11<1> In CoraM .. . 
Call 361·21148 ..... tor tho m ..... . 

RESUME 
PllDPlIIfOIW. 111I11III 

....,AMTION 
Cell, .. 

Coli MlkI, :IfIoI.8722. 

TYPlIG 
'AlT. lCCur." typIlI. live on 
buill ... 11.00 par double ~ 
page. Call RhoncM. 331-4181 . 

TYftlNG HIMCl-ilCcuro,.. 
prol_Ion.11ypIno' grapllicl 
.... 100. Aopoito. form "-" n.o... TypIng- 11.15 _ : 
c:I1lr\1. groph •• etc.- If 0.00 _r. 
84~2310. . 

ROKANNn TY"NO II' .. 

""NO dono. Aouonablo .
Speedy IIrvlco. Downtown 
location. Call 351-4115. 

'APERI typod. $1 .001 page. 
Franc:l1. Spanl .... Oatman, GrooI< 
ch.r.el .... Accu ..... 3311-11301 . 

TIll coutmIY 0I'fJCa 
Typing 01 r_ ..... _ .. man ... 
",ripts, paparo. I~ paparo. N . 
851-42&3. 

I'M'fL'1 TY"NG 
15 yeo,,' .xporion .. 
torm pope ... 1'IB ... _ . 

1111: T ..... P_. edlllng; SUI and 
MCret.,illtc!lool gt'8duate. 
331-54541. 

• COLONIAL 'ARK 
IUIINE" IIIWICI!S 

10f7~_._ 
Typlnv. word pr~ng. -... 
Iftu ...... bookl4Mplng. _ 
you nMd. 1.110. regular and micro
.. ... ttl tranacrtptlon. Equlpmom. 
IBM DloplO)'Writ.r. F.II. tffIelont. 
,.llOnlbl • . 

FREE 'ARKING. Typing. ed"lng, 
WOf'd pr~ng. SPRd I. our 
_I.ltyl P!CIIIIAN I!CAlTM
IAL lIAVlCE. 3S108523. 

QUAUTY typing : Manuoc;ripll • 1_. papers •.. ; ro ...... 
Iangul(lOl. Gennan. Bath. 
1~5348. _1_ ...... i_.~ 

222 Dey Building ....... -351·17111, 1 ...... 
I4$oZl57, fwIIIII. 

let1 ......... mn. appflcallona. 
dlssertatlono. 1_ . • rtlcloo. 

pope" . ... nuacrtplL 
Faat. 8ceura,.. ~. 

Speclallza In _ .. I 
and Legal wo .... 

15)'Nr1 ~,....rtal.ape_. 

DEPI!IIDABLE, .ceural.lypIeI. 
Con pick up .nd dall_. Connie at 
351-5424. 

JUNN!'I TV"NG: Can pick up 
.nd dollver. allO. C.II5211-4541. 
•• rty or I.t. Is OK. 

PAPE" OCT YOU DOWN? Editing • 
word procoulng. unllml10d 
1I0rag •. The Righi fIowrite. 
3S1-84to • ..."ingl. 

TY"NG. E.perlonced. Aloo. word 
pro .... lng whh good qu.llty dol 
mltrh, print. J5o&..2OB1. 

COLLINS TYptNG IWOIID • 
PIIO<:ESIING. 201 Dey BuHding. 
ABOYE IOWA BOOK. 1Hipm. 
113&-55811. E_I"8I. 351"'13. 

EXPERIENCED, lut accur • . 
T.rm p8perJ. m.nusc:rlpw, etc. 
IBM SaleclriC. 33&-3108. 

I WIU typa your papera for you. 
Coil K.thy .ft.r 5pm. 338-78404. 

MAKE lhe most 01 your limo. W. 
do thlt typing Ind you gat tho 
grtdo Sltillf.ctlon gu.ra_. 
Coil. 354-1862. 

IN A BIND? 
Pope" Typed Overnight 

Accuracy guaranlMd. F_ pIc1Iup 
Ind dotlvery. Cail $hlrloy. 
~19. 

TYPING, F_ pickup and doIlvory 
tor papers over tin p.geI • 
62H385. 

WORD 
PROCESSIIG 
SUZANNE" Word Wori<I . 
Proloosional Word Proc .... ng . 
Saven yo,,' •• pertance; lilt four 
yo" _iflc.11y working on 
univeralty "",nuscriplA. Wlil do 
manuscripts. 1'-, dlaattltlono. 
short lIor .... college pope ... maI~ 
Inga. IIc I have .n IBIU'C .nd • 
I.tter qu.lrty printl<. 354-13S1. 

GO "AWK' 
EaayK.y. m.k .. projoc1l.nd 
papers .uyl WordprOCOOllnltMd 
01 typing. compollr IpaII check· 
Ing. Ront an IB M PC for 5 mlnu'" 
or 5 hours. Acr_ Irom the Public 
library. 354-6530. 

FREE PARKING. Word procoaoIng, 
O<I"lng. typing. Spetd II our 
specia)tyl PECIIIIAN HCRETU· 
1At. SERVICE. 3S108523. 

PROFESlIOIIAL. dopondablo. 
.ccur.i • . Edhlng. ponc1U.tlon. 
grammar holp Incl.-. lowII1 
r.l .... lIable. liz. 12e-25IIl. 
.fn--9I1I. 

WHO DOES m 
DON NICKER_, A"omay It 
Law. 

Practicing primarily In 
Immlgrallon • CUllomo 

(515) 214-,1681 

pMt~"""" 
'0071) f'''')CO 

"'-lot, 
Sped.UdIC I. 

publication. promotional and 
weddin, photocr1phy 

PI'I!AT _Ing . .... rationo _ 
or wit_I ~no. _Il10 
prl_.12&-8847. 

flUlTlCS '_ICATION 
pt.olgla .. lucltA.llyr ..... 
I'I.!XIFOll .... INC. 101 4 Gillert 
Court. 351-11308. 

IIWINO, mending. aItorlllon .. 
331.e868 No job too arneII. 

CIII_R'I T .llor $hop. """, ', 
.nd womon·. a'terat_l2II~ 
Eut Walhlnglon 81_. DIal 
351·1228. 

MONS modo 1ocaIf,. Single. 
double, q __ • choioI ollollrloo. 
Coli 331-0328. 

1IIAIII1IIIIB 
ALTlMT1OIII; ouittto for_ 
and hoiida)' _r. Wllh or _ 
P&I1erna. 337-e&D7. 
ARCllfTECTUIIAL dtoIgn. carpen
try • • lectricll. plumbing. painting 
ond _ry. 331«170 (mobile). 

WI!!DDlNG .nd portrah -'"""" 
Suun Of",. PIIotograplly. 
354-1317 .n .. Sp.m. 

WOOC-UAN IOUtIO HIMCI! 
III .. ond ........ TV. VCA._ • 
..10 oound .rt4 ....-cIa1_ 
.... ond ......... 4QO HIgItIond 
Court. 331-7847 . 

HAIR CARE 
IWIIIZI.II1 Iowa A_ ahai''''''' All MW clients, half prioll 
:III1·n • . 

TUTOIIII. 

MATH. PhyIIca ••• _ Low 
_ PM. 354-0021.--" --
CHILD CARE 

PETS 
IAI .... blAN IUD 

I ~CI!NTIII 
Tropical fIIh. peto and pot 
IVppI .... pot gr=. 1800 111 
A_SoutI\. 1. 

LOST I FOUl. 

WAITED TO BUY 
~ claM rinal ond oIhIr gold 
and oIIwr. I1DIi'IITA'" , 
COI-, 1111 S. Dubuque. 354-1151. 

IK1 oulfits, '-' junior _ . 
3:1f1.3247. 

Gin IDEAS 
FOIl CIIIIIITIIAI 

Mill'. portraJt. c1Mldrenildulta: 
Charcoo/ $20. ,...... $40. 011'120 
and up. 351-4420 . 

OUIL 11I'0Il CIIIIIITIIAI 
WhIt bIt1I< wIlY to II)' '1 .... 
you'? From !owa'llar(lOll quilt 
aItop. Plul _I """""
ond anliq __ 

WOOOIH WHEEL. Kalona 
31H6&-2240 

MISC. FOR SALE 
NIet! "-'ar'. ping pong table. 
S85. 337·7353. 

I'HOTOGIWHIC lighting. photo' 
gonic l'laIII_r ~ ..... 
IIrobe. 515-822 __ 5:00. 

UIID.-um.-. --.. 
Iy pricod. IIIANDn VACUUII. 
351·1463. 
1ClNG-IID __ ..".. 
matt .... willi 11_. ""- ond 
matc:l1ing c:omfortor. Awl _ 
III with 11 III"'" c:artrldgoa. One 
Sharp oc;lentiflc calculator. Cali __ oaopm. 351·.177. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEIiS 

COLo. TVI Itom .., up. 3311-1321 
... 85&-2581 •• !tor 4pm. 

QUALITY RomanufICturod 
AofT1go,."rI, ~ day _ronty. 
SS04180. _1124. 1151-4748. 

FACTDIIY DIRECT MA~ 
box aprIngo. Inneroprlng or loom. 
all _rei IizM. _ Il>00. 
aIoO. fIVTOIII, all at-. IIAITlII 
IlATlIIUlIIAUIII, 415101h 
A_uo. Coralville. 351-.2053, 
11--6 :3Opm. 

COLOII conooIo Sylvania TV. 21\' 
_ ........... 175: woIg1ll 
bInChoI. two __ Call 

36+3020 aItor epm. 

CIIIHN- lID! man .... and 
Iro'apringa. ...- brand _ . 
~""rfipm. 

USED CLOTHI. 
...... IUDGIT _. 2121 
South -.Ide DrIwo. for 000d __Ing ....... kitdlln-. 

.... Open _ day. ' :4W:OO. 
331-3418 

I USED FURlITURE 

AlTlQUES 

COMPUTER 

-. IIIICY ~1dIIIon : Ionw 
~1/2' ..... 122.71. c.r.ran ~ DO .. 1/4' .. _ p\ItIiC _ 

. ,1.71 ...... 

RECORDS 

..-oIl ..... udlr Humbuclr .. 
pickup. natural "~IIh. tounds 
(IIMI. 1180. 1154-3784. 

CAIIO ILICTIIONtc: KtBOUDI 
Clood_lon. 

J . HALl. KEY8o...RDS 
1015 Artl ... <-T_rest Inn) 

3:IfI-46OO 

PIANOS 
STOP 

In to 1ft me now 
EV£RETT II1d KOtUII 

pYnos 

LOOK 
It rY!N dr5Ig15. rich ft~ 
II1d SOlId WOOd ~. 

USTEN 
to dr •• ~ toni:. 

COMPARE 
tile _ II1d used pianos at 

J. HI\U ICEVIIOAAOS 
to ...y 0Ih« 0!1 tile rnati<tt 

You wi. not ftnd 
a betlervalue. 

J. HAL1. KEYBOARDS 
1015 ArthUr ]]8 .. 4500 
IBeIoW r~"1 Innl 

MHO _ CAllI IN 1._' 
Round up _ unw.nled lilmo 
and _I. _In THE DAILY 
IOWAN ClASSlFIED8 

YAMAIIA k1ring • •• carlonl 
condition; Bundy ct.rlnet. lint _._1. 
1. GIllON .... P.ul "trtc 
guItIt w ..... _1 ..... oxcarlonl 
condition. Includto mlny "'c_ 
..... 1700. CIII351..'1563. 

AIIIII1IIOIIO nUll. $ 121\. Salmer 
Bundy _ . $225. Double E.fIaI 
SouoaiIhono. $150. BOWED 
INSTRUMENTS. MOST SIZES
YIoIlno. '1~; violaa. 
~IOOO; ''''''''l:III0-&1500: 
otrtng -. $400. $1000. 0_ 
tII_ plcI<-up oIec1rtc bill. $225, 
_1Ilc gul .. " , $2$-475; (1824' 
The GIboon l-3. MOO. Tenor bonlo. 
&35. Slingortand snaredrum oulfil. 
150. Yiclorian walnut pump organ. 
S5OO. Anliq .. h","mered dulcimer. 
S3OO. 351-6552. 

POITDUI DYIOIIDS 
IT'AIWIA 

rcs.JO PIqanl .,.... 
e v_ e RItytIuns 

$1. 

PS-. 
37 K<ya. 

• V,*",. 10 III!y!Mts " .. 
... ·11 

4Il ""'-SInd 1IoyI. 
e V,*",. 6 RItytIuns 

Sl .. .. 

PCI-IIIO ...... st-
s.r .... MK 

*'" .... 
54 ...... IIlDI. 4!1 Koys, 
32V_16~ ... 
",u..c~~ 

12l2 .. $1 "' ... ·"'.'_ u.,.. __ c.~ • ".1 til' 

SPORTING aOODS ( 
'0II1AL1, LIdIH' and ",.,.'1 ... 
....... , led ... · aI ••• , t, .... ·1 

-=::::;::::::::=7" ::::::::::.. f 

IElUNG IIUon Iludonl 88 1IcIi. 
.t •• 1WO licklt. logethtr. 33M11t 

TRAVEL I 
ADVENTURE 
COLORADO CROII-CDUNTAY 
SKIING ADYI!NTUIIE hold In tho 
T.n ...... PHI ar .. nelr Llldvil. 
Ia. Colorado. Oaoombor 2f. Janu. 
.ry 3. 18f1f1. 
JACIISON HOU, WYo-NO 
c:tIOII-COIINTAY SKIiNO 
ADY!NTURE. J.nu.ry 6- 10. I • . 
GIIANDCANYON,~DNA 
HlKIND ADVENTURE. January 
12· 17. 18f1f1 
All of tho _ tripe a .. oflorld 
lor Un ivatIIty 01 Iowa Physical 
Educ.tlon Credit. S_ed II!' 
,...Iow. Moonlll_,.. Coli 
337·7163 lor morwinformation. No 
prior oxporlon .. 10 __ ry. 

UYITONl! IIII!CIIENRIDCIt 
COLORADO CONDO 

A'all.bIe ThanklglYlng WMk. 
TIl_ bedroom I<)'"thou ... ",.... 
lacuuJ. lIMp. oigh~ boIUUlully 
tumilhod. Call 310-38301811 or 
91t-385-3090. 

RIISU8WL 
STUDUT SPECIAL 

DELUXE MOTOACOACH 
TRANSPORTATION VIA 
IOWA COACHES TOURS 
ACCOMMODATIONS AT -....,. .. 

SUS "' .. IIcIIIIII: 
• Transportation 
• Three nlghls lodging 

)n Burb.nk 
(Quadruple Occupancy) 

• Transportation to 
DISNEYLAND 

• Transportation to 
PARADE! HAWK GAME 

• CRASH th. HAWK BASH 
(Ride to Century Plan 
Hotel. 12130 • • ven lng) 
Price does lit Include 

Rose Bowl ticket 
fIeMnI.lion, .nd paymont 

deadline 
_11,1. 

SCOH . ..... Ie ... _ 
Troy. JU.I1I7 

ROSE BOWl. 
DEC. 27-JAN. 4 

PRICE $325 
Trtp InchlCleS: 

RDlIld Trip Transpomtion 
IICCOmrnodatlOnl for 5 Nglts 

TlCI<eu at AdcIdonoI COlI 
Options Include: 

TOUIt'larTItnt 01 ~ PpcJt 
SIeling. las Vegas. Oi!noytand. 

l.WversaI~ 
NC!w VNn EI/t parties, ett. 
For rrrrn """-'on. coran 

e..m Iowa'. Lar(lOlt fII\I of Iho Mike, Todd ()( ,, __ 
art IYIfT14IIIZfII COUECTtON. ..... .., 
From Yarnall.'. OX Sofloa. _ lobster Tours 

~.=~== (3191337-6618 
-.HMtyJX IP. Aloothe_ln 1 ...... -------"" ....... 10_ for your Apple. 
Comnoodoro. IBM. MAC compoter 

Will MuaIc. Cor.MlIl 
3S1·2000 

FWTE. .xcallent condition. g_1 cn __ "Price 

negotiable. 3311-1430. 

mREO 
Y1lINA ,...,..,.,.. eo Watul 
channel. ~ eq_. om 
noIoo raductlon.ll!S01 boot ollor. "'"'" ..,1. Call 338-12eO .,.., 
4:00pm. 
I'IOIIEIA SI(. t050 _¥Or, 
Pl-530 tumtsbll; CTf.tOO doci<; 
.8L L·l00 _"- 3S1-t015 

~_A200"""'"" 1425. S54-n41. ~7pm 

IIIIoNO .-_. 3-1 RooIIIlIc 
~_'II, CaII1-11pm. 
363-2352. 

LIIIIIAII 430. l00wlc:l1 ...... $375: 
Luxman OIgilai tu_. '150. KEF 
Co_ IIIlol'dopook .... $400. NO 
~ olfor rafulld. 354-n66. 

REIT TO OWl 

TV. VCR, _ . WDODIUIIII 
IOUIID, 400 HIghland Court. 
3311-7841. 

UTEWTE 
RECEIVER 

i 

ElTERTAIlMEIT 

MIIDIBODY 

lUI. TH I FITNESS 

WIll IIl..L Chtcago to CIItfomia 
pI- Ilckll for Aou _ III"" 
ticMts. Dori. 337.f021. or M,,,. 
40lI0245-5631. 

RIDE-RIDER 
fllDI!AI wan1Od., Tampa. 
Dooembor 211 "'rough _ry I. 011 appro. mat.., $40 __ 

tnp. DobbIe. 354-202' 

DAlY! our car _way I. 
Walhlngton. D.C .. burb 
OtaImbor or Januory. Fres (III. 
Rotorenc. _Irlll 351-<1511 

RIDI! wan10d to Tul .. Cltle ...... 
by 12121 CaM Corol. 331-3IDe. 

MOVING 
ITUDI!NT MOVINO HA'IICI 
[~ond"lf· --IIOY1N~ IIAULINO 

337...,. 

STORAGE 

lTORAOI'ITOIIAGI! 
Mr""'._11 unltA Irom 5'.10". 
\1-510 ........ DIal 331-35011. 

MOTORCYCLE 
,,,, HONDACM4OOE. _ 111\ 
c,-. Low mI .... rune .. caIIont. 
Brond MW _ ~"1ncI ,_. 
Bob, 33I-ee33, 364-2145. :J53.013t 

AUTO LEASIII 

per mon 
·~I...nng·C ~ ._br ..... p..--s 
• St..... • flood _II 

Bued on .ja·month clOttd 
end Ieue wllh opllon to 
buy. R.fundable MCurity 
depoelt ($150) plul lax lnO 
llceo .. due on dtilvtry. 
TOIII paymentt teeeO. 



nAIITIIlO K"VICe. 11. 
CURT BLACK AUTO REPAIR 18" WI __ Orive 

~ 

.,. fTAIIT. '1' 
au_ 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

1m POlIO Foi,"",nl _on. PS. 
I'II.I>C. AIoIIFM ca_. "- IIr", 
.... Ionl In..,..,ul. $2200. 
,.2011. 

c:.IWIO. I.n. brown. PS. PB. 
N:.. _lot ",dlo c_o. E.col. 
loot condition. $2480 351-2412 Or 
3111-1000. 410 KIr1<wood A_uo. 

1111 llIAHADA, porloct. IN 
power. 302·V8. mull _ 1850 
361-6143. 

'It lOCUli\' MIIrqulo. good 
oIIIPI, 111M .... 1. 10450. 364-4239. ....... 
IIUIWOOO IIIOTOIIS. buy. 1011. 
1/0lIO. Hlghwoy 8 Wnl. Corllvill • • 
3114-4445. 

111M oloonl 1874 BonnovIIIo. 
__ . "'ns g ... t. $550. 
~. 351-8252. 

WAIIT to buy uoodl wreckod C-.J 
...... 361.t311 . 82~871 (toll 
frio). • 

I. CHIVY Cilltion • • 1200 Of bool_. 351~702. 
,. CHIVY 235. body rough. :t::.<. t200I bool off ... 

1111 CHIIIOItU CHIEF 4.4. Iook
.... AT rodlill. powor. orullo. 
t2IIO. 3SoI-2e35. 

till DOOGE COrvo Von. 
k)IIndor. lliU. 64.000 mMII, 
IIOOd cond~lon. '1Il00. 35H002 
IIIIr lINn· 
trN IIOYA, '-<IoOr. (l.qtlndor. 
.. condition. 15501 boot ollor. 
bW4B4. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

FllIlIU. ,-. own room 1ft 
opodOUI Ihroo bodr .... lPO~' 
mon~ ""y ctoool '110 nogoII_1 
338-3904. 

_11I1OICI1lCl1ImIJo. "'"'" 
bedroom In OPICtoul two -...... 
oportmonl. hive dlohwuhor. 
IlUnd". AC end ori1I_ por1<Ing, 
H/W polel. Immodilll oo;ouponoy. 
338-fI58O. 

OWN larga room In 28R apen
monl, WF. ""y 0I0I0. Clit 
354-t067 or Tom II 33H715-

JANUARY. mole, own room, H/W 
pokl, AC, ,loll, 1111!. 35t-4e24. 

FIIIALI. lho" nleo, roomy two 
bedroom, 0"'01, I.undry I.cllltloo, 
own room, HIY .,Ik to cwnpus, 
po"'lrIg . ... lIoblo Dtcornbor 21-
361-4182. 

SHAll! kllci1orl, bOlh, wltll on. 
molo, on Burlington SI_ ,t75. 
33I-a038 ' 

IUU. ""'" bodroom In two 
bodloom 'P.rtllllnt, ""y cl_, 
fIll bod, .. olleblt Jonu.ry, South 
Von BUlin. 354-1240. 

IIOOIIItIATEI - WI hove rooldtn!o 
who need 'oommatH 'or one, two 
ond Ihrll bodloom opa_1I. 
Intormollon II ••• Iilble for you 10 
pick up _ 9.nd 4 11414 
Eal Mllk.1 SI'ltl. 

DOWNTOWN, """ bodroom. tum-
11IlId, .1201 month. flexlble_. 
_1,351052111. 

DOWNTOWN. Will oporimonl, 
1145 plu. OlE on". Gory Iftor 5prn. 
354-4r.3-4 

FEIlAle. WII IIrga, ounny two 
bedroom houll with II. student. 
Lorga Ylld. Pili okoy. '225. 
338-0117. 

NOW, WF. 01_ In. "50, no 
ullllllol, own loom. 35t-12II2, 
354-21182 .ftll I. 

NONIIIOKI!". wr, two bedroom 
two blth .ponmon~ buillno, coble, 
.'8OIt11C1r1elty. _12. 

QlH!T, nonsmoker, own large 
bodloom, dupiox. bulilno, quloC 
nolghborhood, 113 "ponon. 
3J8.6341 alii, 5:30pm. 

AVAIV.1l1 Docombor', own 
room, sher. hou .. , $112.50, 1/. 
ul,l'lios. 364-1«3 

'_E.OIATfl Y rnaael t.ma~ , shlr, 
wl2",".IoI, 1130 ptu. tl3. _ric, 
bUillno, p"klng. 354-0741 . 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

FIIIAU, .... room. gorogo. buo 
ho" bIoc:k. quloC. _ . CII. '125. 
no Ulltltloo. Jonulry 1. 361.0:1. 
lori. COlt boloro noon. _ 5:30 • • 

0'IIII room. bIOutNul. __ 

lido four bodroom hoult. '150. 
KNn. 353-1NIIIO. 36e-6OIII. 
338-4187. l.oovo_1 

PlIIAU _ng foeulty ".,,11 
nonomokor 10 oho .. _lout. 
lovoly. old, two .tory, two bedroom 
duplo •. UnlVOfslty Wilking 
dloatnoo. JonUlry • JUty. '150 ptuo 
UtlI_ eor..plololy lumilhod 
InotIdillg _ I dryor, ptono. 
_7. 
0'IIII room In 111 ... bedroom 
apettment Kroel from Arena, 
1110. "'"'" willi grod _ . 
364-5112. 

FIIIAU, non_, IWO 
_, ""'" loom. WID, gollgo 
dlohwoohor, Jonuory 1, W"_" 
Ilrivo, 1212 50. 337-7822. 

1IOOII1U1I(I) _ 10 wre 
lumlahod condo. E.c:tllonl 
looolion. NouOlioblo. CoIl 354-1. 
ottor 8pm. 

IUI.I, Pin_III Aponmonll, 
Ihn apartrMnt with nontmokllf'. 
•• 11101>10 onytlm. _ 
Dtcornbir 2eth Ind ond ot 
JonUlry. 35Ut64 .ftll Spm. 
0111 _room In Ih __ room 
oportmont flvo bIooko off compu', 
,,271 mon"', Jonu.ry 1. 351-81133 .• 

oeCllIKllllENT fill! 
FtmI", own room In IIrge thr .. 
-..om. H/W ""Id, I.undry, 0I0I0 
1183.33. 337·2538. 

IIAlt: 10 wre two bedroom .pon 
monl, _r HoopIlol ond bualint, 
offll_ polking, now elrpotl 
p,lnl, '175. 3tH·7I07. 

lUll. gIld prttorrod, room In 
thr .. bedroom hou .. , '135 plu. 
113 ulilitioo. 338-2038. 

1'II0000P1OIIAl OR IU TUII! 
Lolgo Ih ... bedroom homo. 
lluocotino Avonu • . A~. Bu .. 
$200 plUl uIAIU ... 33&-3011: 

TWO roommlt. wlnted, own 
rooms, four bWroom hou .. , 
bUIllno, "BS Includoo ullll1lOl. 
337-3503. 

nMALf., quiet nonamoker. 
••• lIobio Docombor 21, 01011, 
furnlohod , dlohwuhor, laundry 
I.cIlH .... 1150. 351.0707. 

IHAR! three bedroom, 1/4 renl j 

own room. pr.t .... ne. male, clean 
pilco, '158 monlhly plu. ulilitlol. 
338-54e2 onytlmo. 

BELOW 
RETAIL BOOK 

OWN room In apacioul ftv. 
b«troom hoUIe. one tllock from 
d_, po"'lng ,,"lIlbll, $140 
plua utilities.. 354-6196, asle lor 
SooU. 

LIFETIME opportunity I Own Illge 
room in apaCioUI Clin-Mar 
Apartments (corner ot Cllnlon and 
Mori<oI), .. ry elOllI SI87.50. 

, 351-~74. 

! lIVE IN 1IlT!1I: EIChong. IOnl 
(not uUIIII", food) for Child ea",. 
Nonll'l'lOker. 354-9149 ewninOI. 

TWO roommltlll to tale, ground 
floor at larg. house. own 

, b.lIIloo"" kitchen, thlll blockl 
\ from campo • • $125. 118 utllltl ... 

\ 1985 NISSAN 300 IX =~wnhou"lIvlng.own 
( EquiRped with T -Top, Stereo with room, clolo, .. llIlblo Docombt' 
I d 21, '130. 331-3541. 

} 
grap ic eq., power win OWS, AC, CLOSE I Own room Inlhrll 

much, much more, Only 4400 miles, bodloom.po~,,*,I, onlySI3333 
f light pewter, showroom condition. r~.~l3p~!~~~ .n=,ing 

one? two bedroom lportmonl, HIW p.1d, 
Soulh John...". 351.,'J148. 

~ ·Come in lor a test drive7 r-..... I'!'.!';~R=ICI:~ 15 

l~ and see lor yourself! nogotl.bll l Formoro Informillon: '

Why pay thousands more for a new FEIUl.!, nonsmokol, ohar. room 

354-0433, Shown. 

AVAIV.BLE Docornbtl 23, sholl 

'II 
kitchen Ind IIYing .re .. utilities 
paid, own bedroom. Jockl., 

~ "'rave =~~wn room In III ... ~ :'-Eleney bedroom apartment. OnbuaU"", ( C _ =$'47 plUl 113 UIIIIII ... 

~ Inc IIAlf:, no depoI~ untlloummo" I OlDSMOBIU _ CMC _ ISUZU • no 10010, .... """ltll plld, own 
loom, "82. by A"".. J.nuory 1. 

FEMAle 1QomrNI\e wanted for 

lUTO FOREIGN oprl"fl _lor. For dolollo, coil lllARE ono bodroom, H/W, WID, 
338-998t. coble TV, 0",1_ ""r1<lng, on 

I :::bUlt:::llno:.:::, '_121_.50_' morl __ lh_. 35-44 __ 28_ 
TWO bedroom opanmon~ Pori< anytlllll. 

1m 1'111 RobbI~ UDor .• utc>- Pl .... Cor.lVlIlI, low 1I1i111 .... ... ,,7SI>: ,tn _~ UOor. apociouo, on buill"., 1181.50. 112 ROOIIMA'TE n_ lor 
11 AC,MlnrooI, '1900, l.n VW UI~'"". Craig, 354--4&'4, 646-2012. Jonu." I . Ono lornol.l0 tho" 

IIoIhor wogon. "500 1-64a-7376. lovIIy, lorgo two bedroom In quilt 
PlIIAL! IOQmmot. w.nted for rtoldondol" ... On bu.llno, 

, 1OIOTA TorcoI, 11185, Ivory. opring _or Coli 354-1644. I,undry, cl".. to ohopplng . "-rlocl 
Uoor, ....... AIotIFII" .... , tor grid atudonl or prof .... on.l. 
.." only 1000 ml .... 1e2OO. TIIUST "TIlt .......... ~ 338-4857, kotp Irylng. 
..-. _Ing.. ( ..... AdVonl .. In THE DAilY OWN ROOIiIln two bedroom town-
1t77lOYOTA Coroll .. HoIldey rod. IOWAN CLASSlFIEOS houll. OlIh'lllUhtr, WID, 2 112 
Nowlnktl. "1751 oH". E_· THREE bedloom. 01oM. chflP, botll., on bu.llnl. AYliliblo 12115, 
1 .... 351-7111 . 1137.50. H/W pold, WID, l.o1l1blo $185. 338-5e92. 

IlllItOItIUl ACCOIIO. 'Ulomlllc, 
Uoor Hotchbocll. ond now lronl 
_11500. 31t-2U-l'71. "
u,Ing. 

, _IMATE 
, WAITED 
~ Ih_ bedroom. 1 •• 11· 
IIIIt'" • boIutiful fOUl bod,ooIn 
~. " 2CI month 351 -5300. 

"'_0 'oom In duplo., el_ 
to HoapItot , ..,., ntee, '1801 monlh. 
utIItioi paid. monlh 10 montll 
_138-8114. 

~ f011lll1o or fomolo 
CoIIDr -. Inlorlllliion. lOkI
....... ,3314103. 

IIIwIT _ lor _tou •• 211 
""" iIot, alltcloney. on bull ... , 
Itaat, Ii" Wllor poId, ahan·,",", 
-. pooI."d tonnlo court • . 
laaoIdo lIanor. 337.,'J'03 

Iftlr tlnals. 354-0039, cell att,r- F!IIIAL!. nonsmoor to share two 
noon, ,venmg Joni or Linda. bedroom With one other, on 

FEIIAU, tho", two bodroom wHh bUillne, r .... nabio. AVlllol>1I 
Ih,. lomollo, complottly mld-Doclmbt,. 354-«)31. Kotp 
fUlnilhod, quilt, North Johnson, Irylng. 
IUbloolt, $1311.25 plUI _rlelty. FEllALI. Ch,lsllon non""",,"r. 
COli Juh •• 354-1078, ItoYO clOII 10 Univoralty. ,."'"IICOI. 
mosoogo. 354-03n. 

c:ooHlIA nVE houlO _k1 FEIIALI. own room. cIIon, Ihrll 
memblr (pl1tlerobty lomelo), WII bedroom lportmonl minul" Irom 
l00d, char ... 338-1321. HoopiWV A,.., .. lumilllld, 
FfMALf. tow .. lIhnoil Menor, OWn dishw .. her. microwave, TV. 
'oom, .. oIlable In Oocornbor. 354-4714. 

351~' 1WO (til ... ) "'mollo, Ih ... 
FEMALE roommate Wlnlitd, OWI'I brtdroorn aplrtment on Cambul, 

WID b III I hou by HoapIlIl, lurni_, dllh"uhor, 
loom. • u nt, n CO It, mlerow,,". 338-8513-
$1801 mon"', no utllillot, ... lIoblo 
J.nuary Coil LiI,3S4-38e5. 

FEIiAlE, own hugo _,oom In 
..,.nmon~ "35 ptu. 113 
oteclrie,ty, .. 11 side on Cologo, 
furnilhed. avliltble Jlnuar) 1. 
338-8817 

I'IIIAU roomm ... I. IOUghl to 
ohlr1l IIrgo Ihroe bedroom oport. 
monl wllh two ollllr glr". Kltohon, 
two lull bOlh., dining loom, living 
room, dlohWlthol, polio, poot, and 
lumlthodl "571 month. c- lnet 
_ ony 1111\1133l1-li831. 

JANUAIIY. MlF, own room In nleo 
South Johnoon .portmonl, lulty 
lumlahod, H/W pold, cotor TV, 
dloh"oohll, WID. Mlkl, ~227. 

COIIFOIITABlI room In ho_ on 
John .. n, II.rt Jonu.ry I , _ 
.blt ronl piu. ulUhloo. 337-42511. 

0'IIII bedroom/ bOth lor Ont or 
two In now two bldroom 
oporimtnl, mlcrowovo, CI .... otooo. _5 
_ , WHO HAl FUllIIITUII!, ohlN 
nice two bedroom houtl with 
fllIPl ..... mall ~11o polo 
allowed, bullint. '175iho1f loW 
UIIIUIeo 36-4-40301, _ngo. 
HfL'1 MfF, _.Ibio. ""'""liloo. 
H/W pold Culol or .. nlll 
"'opping. '175 plua 112 tIoc1tlclty. 
337_. 

JANUARY. rna" j own turnlshed 
room I" larOt towMOUN, WID, 
" 121 montlt ptulll5 uUIlIIoo. 
354-7389. 

f111!I'LAC~ own Iorge _I 
room in two bedroom, living room 
dining room, IIrgo kllchen, wood 
noo", gllOgl. $182.501 monlh. 
Ullllllol ~1ob1e. COil J.y .t 
351-25111 . 

FEMALE 10 WI. two bedloom 
opartmonl wllh two Iom.IoI, 
Wilking dlatance, SlU1 month plul 
113 uiIUlIoI, H/W p.leI, I •• nabll 
~r 20th. 354--8923. 

DOWNTO'IIII. two roorna 1 .. Ii.bIe 
In houll, '125 tach, I •• nlbll 
Janu.ry 1. S38-8e53 or 351-1514:.-

IfCOllO _'. 1100 per 
month. own room In thr. 
bedr .... houIt. 351~15 . 

'1!1IAlf:, own room In th ... 
bedroom houIt, nleo, molu" 
roommo .... cIolt, '180 plUl t:IIIop 
utlltloo, .. oll_ Oooombol 01 
Jonuory. 338-1502. 

..". ohore furnlthod two bedroom, 
one blOCk, _ ond. May, 
1182.50. 354-8748,337-2534. 

DlLUXI!. one bedroom In thrM 
bedroom unit. Tho Cliff .. _ 
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ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
, 

APIATMEIY 
FOR REIT 

. DI Classifieds 
SEVILLE ! 

APARTMENTS Room 111 Communications Center 
MOVE IN NOW 

SAVlSZlO-
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

Slop In TODAY and inquft about 
our rent cldlator 

• I and 2 BR lpertmcnts 
• HUI and AC paid 
• On busIne 
• CAble hookups possible 
Call ,..U1I anytime 

Office hours: 8-5 Mon.-Fit. ~12 Sot. 
8OOW ........ S_ 

,- PHEASANT RIDGE APTS. 
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 
FEATURING: Communily Room 

Slave, RefrigerOlor 
Garbage Disposol 
Free Individually·Controlied Heal 
Exira Clean Apgrtm",," 
On Busline 

ALSO : Free Offslreel Parlting 
Ployground and Picnic Areo 
Laundry Faci)ilies Ask About Our 

. 

CAll OR STOP IN ANYTIME S .... iol. on 2 CHHI 3 
351·0931 -..- Apts. 

OFFICE HOURS 2626 Bartelt Road (!) 
Mon.-Sot. 8:30-5:00 Iowa City, Iowa • 

\\.... Now ProfesSionally Monogod by ~Iropl ••• In<. II 
TWO bodroom, _ aldo, .XlII 

11ss. ahar, utillti .. , own room, large. delux. quality. Ck). to UI 
quiet houlO _r Unl .... lty HoopItoi. Only two IoIt at loduced 
Hoopllll., bu .. cobt •• yord. rate. con 351-8211!. 
~18. 

_ lET Iorgo. oloon ont bed,oom 
fEliALE, ohl" &poelo" two oportmonl, thr .. block. from 
bodloom aportmon1. own room. downlown, HIW pokl. por1<lng. Coli 
H/W polel, dlohWMheI, buill"., 338-114114 or 351-34ee. 
Oocombtl ,.,,1 tIM. Coli 337'-. 

• OW bedloom. H/W. no POll. qulot, 
TWO .... 81 .. , W" two bedroom nico, cl"",, 12901 monlh. 361_. 
apartment, tow~llinoil Manor, 
It 451 mon'" plu. ullllllol, Willi/ WEn lido, ont bedroom, $32.51 
and cabl, paid. 354-0333. month. M:. , near bus. CIt! M.nha 

Orr .13501-3215 lor unit W~5. 
fEMA1..£ roomm ... wanted, aha,. 
kltcNn and bath, cloee 10, bu~I", nRY apadoul. cteen , newer thr .. 
$1751 monll\ plUI ulllltleo. bedroom unlll tor ,,,,1,1041151 
351·1814. montll. On cambUI nne, 

dlthwooher, AIC, c.rpotod .nd 
I!XCUlt:NT IWO bodroom flUr woohor Idryor a .. llobt • . Coli 
Finkblno, IholO willi lomelo. h .. 1 ~7 bttw_ 2 .nd 9J>m. 
plld, SI87.50. 354-9764. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
DOWNTOWN room tor rwot, all 
utIIltlls pold. Cill 338-01174. 

JANUARY. non.moklng grod., 
omliV Illgo, close, ellln, quilt . 
't60-4180, ull1ltloo Includod. 
338-4070. &pm-l0pm. 

ROOIII with kllehoo prlvlltgn, 
grod IIUdonll. UIII~1oo plld. 
"45-210. 331-3703,337-8030. 

I.MEDIA TE and spring _"'"ter 
openings. S1udent ecumeniGal 
cooperative. Lutheran Campul 
COni .... 338-7888, 338-711!i. 

DESK. IIwlvel chair, furnished nle. ' 
kitchen, IiYing room. I.rge yard, 
bus/lno, pllklng , quloll"" "85. 
1/3 Ulllllios. 351~. 

LUlQE bedroom, clOII, $180( 
month. utilitift are 'rN. 350'-8513, 
ask for Ed. 

v._ Ont bldloom In Corotvill., 
avallab .. February. HIW pakl. rent 
ntgotiobio. 351-1415 ./tor 4pm 
_deys. 

I'fNrACRIIT, ..... block flom 
campus, Two bedroom. AC. 
dlohwoohor, ilundry, hili 
Includod. A.ollobll Oocombor 21 . 
354..Q341. I 

YOU D .. IIIVI 
IIiINAII •• 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 
Spacious 2 bedroom 

apartments that feature 
2 bathrooms. beautiful 
oak kitchens with all 
appliances including 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

NEAII_PlTAl 
Two bedroom. Ijl, dilhwuher. 
quiet ,_. on bullint. S3OO. 
!<tyotono Propony. 33e-e288. 

•• lIT Ilrg. two bedroom, dow 
In, downtown Iocotlon. Cloan. 
torgo, moll)' cia ..... HIW poid, 
laundry I.oil~ios. 337-71211. 

0_ and two bedrooms. ayallabl. 
Immodi.-fy. Coralvlllo.nd 
_. City. No potL 351·2415. 

A_III two bedloom oublel 
1V.lllttae J.nuary 1. ¥try clOM, AC, 
WID, H/W poid. Coli 337-8688, 

AVAIUtoBLE In Do<:embor, two 
room efficiency, prlvat. en'rlnct. 
dKk. gar • . appliances. ElCpreu 
but.top at driY'IWay, S300I month. 
361-3480. 

llIEAT plico on two bId,oom 
apartment nMr shopping ar .. In 
CofOIYiIIo. WOIor pold, off 011111 
po"'lng, IlUndry I.eilllloo. MUST 
KII~, !<tyot ..... Plopony 
Ua""gemenl. 

IUNIHnI! APAIITIII!NTS 
New lhrH bedfoom Iplrtmlnta. 
One block trom campus. Ineludel 
all appliances plus mlcrowlVe. 
1585 plul utilitloo. Coli 354--2233 
_~m. I 

ON! bedroom, aublel Jonu.ry 1, 
portly lumithod, HIW p.id, AC. 
cia .. to Hospital. laundry 
338.,'1&75, 354-2832. 

ONf bedroom, cake,"t, ,lllelng 
dilllnct, quill, nleo noighbor
hood , 1275 AVlllob1o now. 
~. 

DOWNTOWN, lubltt. Ilticloncy, 
now, laney, I2l10, .. ollabll now. 
~221. 

TWO tiodroom .portmont H/W 
paid. Ylry nice and CM,". only 
1350. "ok lor O.n, 338-4'93. 

ICOTIDAL!APARTII!NTS 
ConY'ln'-nt. comfortable IlYlng 
Ultrl clNn, sp.dous ground •• on 
bUillno, qulel no'ghbolhood Coli 
lodoy, 9om-noon. I~m: 

"'·1m. 
Anor houlS, 337_. 

TH"!! btdroomt. moOtrn, cleln, 
• lIlIIIInltlo .. close In, H/W pold, 
15101 mon'" 3501-9838 

JANUARY tublol, quilt WOII .Ido, 
two bedroom condomInium, AC, 
WID. 1375. 353-6358, 354--9116. 

TWO BEDROOM 
$290 average rent 
with lease through 

May of '86 
• Pool 

• WaD-to-waD carpeting 
• Oubhouse • Laundry 

Also, 2 bed.room with 
• Deck' Dishwasher 

354·3412 
OUWOOD VILLIlGE 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

Wf IUKI the fifSl word In ... ry 
ot clOllltlod .d bOld .nd in Uppel 
..... Vou con odd omphali to 
your .d by m.klng thol word 
unique In I4dlhon. for. smlll '". 
you con ho .. othor bold or uppor 
caM words if'! the t_xt of your ad. 

WlITOA n VILLA 
Two bedroom. S380, bulilne, 
lIunetry. p.ri<lng. potlo 351-2905 

ONE bedroom, ","II_r p.ld. 
_1 side, lont n_lilbie. 
338-01199. 

I'fNTACIIt:IT, two bodroom. 
I.undry, hIIVwlllllncludod.ldeol 
location. one blocle from c.mpul • 
'yailable Jlnuary t. 354-0813 
.... onlng" .Mor 8.3tlpm bill-

NEWER two bedroom lportmon~ 
west aide. all major appll.nces, on 
buIIlno. 351-41113-

NICE on. ~room near untversity 
Hoopltolo, H/W fumithtd. 
8711-2438, 6~2S4g. 

ONE bedroom on OekcrHt. 
.v.lI_ Jonuary 1. H/W polel, 
no peW Chlkh ..... $290( month 
COli 351·1351 , 8-6pm. 

FOUR PLEI, la,o- two bedroom, 
unlumiohod .ponmon~ 701 20th 
AVlK1lJe j CoraMllt, S350I month. 
No poll. 35t -2324. 

TWO bedloom opartmonl. two 
blockl from Currior, I.undry 
f.cllitloo, OH,""I porklng, hili 
paid. ayallable January 1. 
351 __ 7, 361-1528. 

SUBlET I"go two bedroom. ton 
mlnut" t,om campus. HIW paid, 
avall.bI, Jlnulry 1 z.t..8861 

THAI!E I»droom, 436 SOuth 
John .. n, $510 plul oteclriclty, AC, 
Ill.Indry. dishwasher, modem. 
cilln, wlrm. 338-5099. 

ONE: bedroom BUtu.l, .vaJlabt. 
January. elMn. quiet, spadous. 
1215354-0098. 

TWO BEOIIOOM. eonvonltntly 
Iocatld. _I loW. City. Loundry, 
pool. 24 hour malntenlnoe. 0"· 
SUitt plrklng. qUtet Reuonable 
'101 Coli 337-4323, IIom·Spm or 
337_, .ftor 5pm 

VALLEY FOROE APTS. 
AY.ila"" Janulry t, 

one and twO bedroom, 
h •• tI WIt., p.tld 

C.II n .... 351-113e 
2048 9th SI , CoroN,11o 

TWO l11iel.nolol: loft bedrooma, 
UIII,U .. pold, 1250, $295. 337.,'J703. 
331-8030 

COZY on. bedroom, North lucas, 
~15. H/W poId. 338-1818 

FURNISHED Ifflcioncy. hllllw.l.r 
pakl, close In. S2II5I month. COli 
Joo. 351_, 01 O.ry, _83. 
ONe bedroom. prN.II, qut.t , pilY 
only utlllilts, S280I mon"'. 415 
South Van 8uran. 337-5575. 

V.RO! th ... bedloom aplrt'"""t, 
room for four. modem conYtn~ 
en~l, clo" 10 hospttal, avallab" 
o.CO'l'btr 2tll. Coli ~IO lor 

, 

APARTMEIl 
FOR REIl 
V.NOlGROI: HElPYOUR 
TENANTS - HELP YOURSELVES I 
SoIoI Hootlng con CUI UbiII)' billl 
~ ond Inc_ IIIIrkOl 
.11 .. 1 HUO money now ... 11_ 
lor qull,llod _I proporty _ 
IOIIobilllolion ENERGY SEALERS. 
35oI-t885. 
CIII». _, tIIlM poroono, 

IIInlrlg January 10L 3311-0514 allll 
Ipm. 

FUIINIIH!O oIticioncy, .1I ulllll ... 
pold. One porwon, 1245 1monlh; 
two Pt.-., 1270 /mon"'. 
354-5500. 

ON! bedroom. furnished. aH 
utilillol pold, hi" block 110m 
Bulga 1-385-2788. _go. 

IUIIl.ET Jonuory I~ 0I1f 
bodroom, on bullino, AC, _II 
water peld. Janulry rent free. 
~. 

_lET Jonuory I. now. -r II/ga 
two bedloom, PII'Ing , conl",1 At;. 
low utllitin, Highland A...."ue. 
10400, wloold. 337-4715 or 
337-9111 

_W one bedloom oportmon~ 
lUnny, Ilvo blocko compul, 12851 
monlh, H/W PIlei. Coli 337-3893. 

FUIINlSHm. 0,.. bedroom. HJW 
polel, I.und..,. buil l"". con_iont 
CO,,1Yi11o location. A •• U.blo Jonu
.ry t . 337-8371. 

AVAIlA ... ! Jlnuary ' . larg_ 
new.r three tJ.droom .part~nt. 
w.lklng dillaneo 10 compu .. 
off .. ,..t parking, fr .. cable TV. 
IlUndry. 1500 plul oIoctllolty . 
351-0322, 9----4:3Opm. 

IIINT Jonuory 1 - Juno 1, 
aummer opUon, apaCioulIWO 
bedroom . /pool, HIW paid, n,xt to 
Ih,.. bulll_. 1354. Phon. 
338-7250. kltp Irylng. 

IUllET. IVIlllbil Immodillo1y • 
one bedroom, carpet. curtaina. 
opplloncn, IlUndry, cobl •• 
pork lng, $240. Coli 337-4049 or 
337-2498. 

JANUAttY I. oublol, spoc:lous. 
modern. two bedfoom condo. 
Cul~ con_lonlllll, 10400 pol 
monlh. Coli .ffll . '00, 351·2250 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
FOUR bedroom hoUlt, very 
convonionl 10 but, pork. grocory 
stOt'. Ind campus. Avlilabte 
Jonuory 1. 1475. Coli 35t-7511 01 -FOUR bedroom home with Ii,. 
piooo. holl block to Twain, $5eO. 
354--9713. 

THIIU bedroom older homo, 
convenient north aide loc:aUon, on 
_I ..... S500I montll plul ulllilloo. 
337-30-12, 337-43Oe. 8ori>lll 01 
COllY. 

llltllllhlng, leo okIling 1 TIIIII 
bedroom hou .. on riYef m aouth 
Iowa C,ly. FlrtpilCO, go'ogo, 10400. 
Nil. HollO R.llty. _7. 

YI!RY nice ttl,.. bedroom r.nch 
neI' Mercer Plr1Ir schools and 
bUllint. Immodillo ~on. 
15501 IIIOntll plu. utlillios. 33tI-II!I33 
.1111 5'OOpm 

DAILY IOWAN CLAIII_ 
T" UO"'Y ... • .... vol 

HOUSE FOR SAlE 
QUAUTY bum homo on 4.4 ocro 
wooded lot In clly IImlta Four 
bedroom, thrH beth. two lir. 
pt.on, two kltchln •• ~r 
prep. hot wat.r .... t. central Ilr. 
338-1547 doyo, 338-5BOO nlghll. 

!XCILUNTL' corod lor, Ih, _ 
'our btct,oom f~h, cwotral air, 
bHut1ful OIIkwood floor. with I 
Vermont eatings woodburnlng 
.1 .... Lolgo 101, _"'-01 
Iocallon, 2200 Hollywood 
Bou_ttI 155.000. CI" 001loc1. 
t -3 t 9-84&-1!080. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

BEAUTIFUL 
OAK FlOO~1I WOOOWOllK 

Two bedroom Summit Co-
opet.u~ apartment lor .. te. 
Nillonil Hjstoricil Reglst.r. aulat. 
grill Iocallon NEOOTIABlE. 
354-aV2lI . 

9 3/4 % 

INTEREST 
No Points 0 Only 10% Down 

ONE BEDROOM CONDO 
$24,900 

Monthly Payments $192.73 
Princip'1 & Interne until June 30, 1988, ~ the- entiA' balance I. due. 

Also, 2 & 3 Bedroom Townhou es 
with washtr and dryer hookups. pool and clubhouse. 

C.Unyti,. 

SIZZLER I Socond _llor lubltl, 
Ihroe blockl compus, qulot 
kitchen, privlt, lunporch, $155. 

dishwasher and micrl)
wave . Highest quality 
all brick construction. Just off 21st .Avenue Place doIIlti 

3S+~U 
..ODEL HOUU:, 
"oaday...nda, 

llAM-6 ... 
latal'day 

8-12. 

337·5332. • 

LAROE. clean looml, CiON in. Cell 
lor dolllll, 351-7415 Itter 4pm 
weekdeY'. 

CLOSE 10 campuI, ohl" 'Ilchon, 
bath. IiYlng room, utIIlU ... 1'40. 
338-5735. 

_SIIOIIINO. qulo~ elfin, loom 
w1lh own bolh. '175. 338-4070. 
9-IOpm. 

QUIET, cloll ln, lingl •• '145. no 
cooking. 3311-3418 deYI, 338-l)721 
ewnings. 

UTllmlS p.id, el".. 10 compu", 
buillno, kilchln, $1501 monlh. 
a..,. ilab'e January 1. Call 337~9 
(H), 35$-5633 (W), OlIO. 

ROOM for rent, clOll in, cooking 
pri.llogn. 337-2573. 

NONSIIOKER 10 Ih." homo on 
mon1h-to-month buill. Fumlshed 
or unfurnithed. 338-0106. 

NN hOUII, 901 M'VVlld, $1851 
monlh Including III uIIIIUn, 
woohorf dryor, HBO, Clnomox, 
microwave. 351·1092. 8-Wpm. 

TWO LAROE air conditioned 
IludiOl, utifillol poid, $210, 
337.,'J703, 337-8030 . 

lllOOM lor '.mal,. furniaMd, cook· 
lng, Ullllilol fumlohld, builino. 
338-5977. 

NICE HOUlE WHI lid.; all uUl illol 
pold. porklng, bull In • . Sh." k~ch
en. bath, Itving room with one 
other. SI85. 354-01537. 

ADventures' 

APARTMENT 
FOR REIT 
LA~OE two bedroom, I 1/2 bllh., 
WID. gllogo, ".1 lido, ,~., 
Unlytrslty Hoaplllla, poll ond 
child,." OK. 338-4n4. 

ONe bedloom oublot, noar Iotorey 
Hoop~.1 on BIoomInglon, .. alloblo 
Jonuory. _2. 

LAIIGf two bedloom, tomillol 
woIcomo. Counlry _lng, omlll 
polo OK. Low _Ulily depolit 
351-&104, 

TWO bedroom opartrnont, 010M 10 
t:l\mpu •• S3IOI IIIOnlll. Coil 
337-2118 or 351-V706 

UR8E 
TWO BEDROOM 

. 

Separate dining arBB. 
air conditioning. 

quiet neighborhood. 
heat/water paid. 

rent very . 
reasonabie at $350.00 . 

On busllne. oH· 
atr"! parking. 

KEYS' .• PllCWEliI:a 

AVAIlABLE Immodllllly: P.~1I11y 
lumlohod Ont btdroom 1por\mOn~ 
12211. "",""" ~II. Coli 
lind •• 331-7408. 

energy efficient 
On-site managers. 
Very affordable. 

• COralvlUe JANUARY lublo'. on. btdroom 
ILji---,,;;.jj .......... __ ... t ~rtmenl, clOll to If 011>1101 .net 

Call 

351-7442 
351·6200 
351·6920 

ONE bedroom condo ow,toolUng 
I.ko. PllvltO dock, AC, corpot, 
qUill compio'. good pori<lng. on 
bullino. Kl)'liono Proporty 
lI.n.gomont ~211!. 

LAROE, MINer two bedroom IOwn· 
houle. 1·112 elr garage, .11 
appliance. laundry hooleups, n .. r 
busllnos .nd U 01 I 3501-4317. 

SOPHISTICATED UVlNG 
IN COMFY. HOMEY 

ATMOSPHERE 

• W..,sIdo,...", 
~ 

. 2bnoom 

• Mony .1IC<pdonII
.1350 

338-4n4 

YOUR HOME AWAY FROM HOM~ 
In Millionaire Accommodations 

To satisfy your most 
discriminating lastes 

2 and 3 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 
• 2Y2 baths 
• Washer/dryer 
~ Patio 
• Dishwasher 
·3 levels 
• Basic cable provided 
• Near hospitals 
• Busline 
• Oloice \NeSt side location 
• REASONABLE 

338-4774 
lOW COST hou.lng In RI .. rsld., 
_ ... lIrtlng .11901 monlh. C.II 
• ttar 4pm, 848-533 '-

IPACIOUS .nle openmonl, 
~I I, 13e5, ullll1lOl p.ld. 
337..030, 337-3703. 

IlAllGAINI Lorge. high qUllity twO 
bedroom apartmenl, Coralville. on 
bUill,,", C.mbUI, two y .. " old, 
low ulflltles. manyexirl., reduced 
10 1335, on. 10M. 35oI-4n7, 
_Inga 01 10 ... _go. 

, ScotsdaJe ~ 

Emerald Court 
APARTMENTS 

21 ••• h I., ... 
Cere •• I1 ... »1-1m 

'U'-I~I 

APARTMENTS 
US I ",.,el .. It ,.et 
Ie.e Cit,. U1-43U 

un 

rhe Quiet En"l,onment 
Two elCcellen,locations 

Lorge . ellob!lohed aporlmenl. Ihallook like new 
ot prke. below who I you'd expect 10 POY. 

I Pool. • Nie. Carpets 
• luollne • Nice Appliance. 
• 24 ·hr . MoIrV_nc •• FI •• lbl.l ..... 

EVIIIII"II8 • WHilende, UII 337-8011 

ChoIce .... tide 1Oc8Uon1 nee' 
co"",u. ond hoopllo". CompIt4e 
kitchen with tull bath, on buallnel 
lIundry. OIlwlIMI polklng. no pots, 
1256. 351~1. . 

tuelET. 0I1f bedroom, Cor_It, 
HIW poId. an bulilno, _ , 
_bor I .... S21I5. Evoningo. 
i64-t943. 

MlIT teneo til,," bedroom, _ In, _town locallon. 

CIoIn, 1Irgo, mony c-. H/W 
poId, _ry flOl1ltloo. 337-1128. 

IUIlIT Ilrgo one bedroom. 01011 
In, _loWn Iocallon. CIoon, 
Iorgo, "'11)' ~ H/W poId. 
Ioundry faollllloo. 837·7128. 

- bodroom __ ~ 321 Ell! 
CIIu""" perking, ,-, .... _ 
Jonuory 1, S320I mantll. ctopoolt 
Col JaoI. 351-445S. Of T_, 
.1·7251, or cotIoct 
1-61Hf101.104e. 

ON! _,oom, ,.ry lpociOU' wilh 
dining loom, hlslOrlc bulldlng . 
Iovoty woodwolk and view. CIOII 
In, ••• 11_ Jonuory 1. S325 pot 
mantll. 337·7375./tor 8:00pm. 01_ on option. 

Ntc:t! tuml""" onl bedroom, 
e:'- In, .11, H/W poId 337·5943 

suaa.n Qull' one bedroom nNt 
low Building, HIW polel, lIundry 
toc~llios. ""y nleo. 354--72Ve. 

_lET JANUAIIY 1 
c ... n. two bedroom, new paint. 
now COI~ ""'1 ... 1 po"'lng, AC. 
bus, pool, Ilundry, 01010 to 
Hoapltal, 24-hour meln'en,nee 
E_Ingo, 337-8535. 

IUIlIT JANUAIIY 1 
Cloon. two bedroom, new polnl, 
now COIPOI, ""'Irltl po"'lng. AC, 
bUl, pool, I.undry, clOll 10 
Hoopllol, 2""","1 molnlononeo. 
Evonlngo. 337 __ • 

Pftc:II!ttc:Y. $240. uillilleo pold. 
CO .... hlo. on bu.llne. A.,"able 
Jonu.ry 1. 361.,'J712. 

bUI louin, .2geI monlh. Includo. 
h .. t. hot wat.r Cats allowed. Cell 
351~287. 

PENTACRE5T 
Subl.t fargtl three bedroom, prim. 
Ioc.tjon. HJW paid, Iyanabl. 
J.nu.ry 1. 338-4878, momlngl 
btsL 

VeRY spackJU5, ctNn one 
bedroom, ctose, laundry. wood 
floor. 351-a&42. 

SOUTH JOHNSON. two bedloom 
lublo~ hugl kIIC",", Ions ciolOl 
Apllc.. Offl., .. 1 parking. on-sltl 
I.undry, 112 AuguII trll , HIW pold. 
AC, ""y clo.n. 1«31 monlh, no 
poll. 1110 ktg If I .... olgood by 
1,nlla w'-: , g'Mt location. 
354-7914. 

TWO bedroom •• ast skHt. CIOM In, 
available end of HmHtlf. Call for 
g",1 do.l, 337-4264. 

THREE mlnuln from UI HoopltlV 
Sudlum. mod.r" ant bedroom. 
fUmlshed! unfurnished 354-&t18. 
momings. evenings. 

SUBLET- Ihrlt bedroom. two 
blth apanm.nt Llundry I.clllilos, 
on buslin. Ayailab .. Immedlat_1y 
:J5oI.4,964. 
SUBLET two bedroom, 1000 btlhl, 
pool, cioH 10 campuo, OHI""I 
plrklng, $380. H/W pold. 351-1111 . 

SUBL!T now for MCond ..,;..,.,., 
thr .. ~room. South Van 8u~. 
H/W pold . 337-4397, koop trying. 

LARO!. clean. on_ bedroom. Hugt 
kitchen. very privati, No utili I"'. 
1275. 1l38-4!718 .n" Ii ••. 

v.ttG! BASEIIENT oportmonl, 
two block. 110m Kinnick. IlrepIlCO, 
utili .... pa d, cable, qu~, clean, 
1325 .~, 351 ... 17 

ON! ANO TWO _room In omln 
houII, W .. I 8onlon, pllklng. 
bulllnt, 1250, S340, ulllhllS n_tl. 
.blo. ~537. 

DUPLEX 
.,50 PLUS UTlUn!s. Lorgt two 
bedroom, north lid •• Off-ll,18t 
Pltking , ree.ntl)' r-'Korated, AIC. 
331-0870 befo,. gam or aft.r 5pm 

CORALVILL!, two bId,oom 
dupll'''lIIrtlng at $3851 month 
COnlury 21, Eym.n-Holn Roolty. 
35t·2121 or 337·8017. 

UROE two bedroom. close to 
UnIYOrl~y , Combu. routn. 
1.llIlbl. Do<:emblr 15. S500 ptu • 
utilitlol 01 Oil.,. 338-l)187 (H), 
353-7191 (W). 

CLOSl, extrl nice. 'arg, two 
b41Cfroom wllh two porchel, baM· 
monl, por1<lng. J.nulry 1. $3eO 
10'''' 1/3 u"1I11oo polel. 354- 1147, 
1-382-6078. 

MUST Mcnflce. moving out 01 
IUlli. Two Mdroom, ck>te to 
University, WIlt subslelize rlOl. 15OO 

r~I~F~I~RST""------\ ~~:~I~).o~~~r;i. 328 ! Blown Strael. 

! REALTY S 
! PIIOI'fR I~ MANAGEn'.NT I HOUSE 

DrCII .... 4P0TIIIIn 
I Iff ... It., c.ntn1Io FOR RENT 
i l1DD OW ." .... '" -----------

I 'IItlml wa ".IIUIU! 1l00IlY two bedroom hoUII fo, 
.ubI.1 Janu.ry t --July 31 . Wolk 10 

I Bedroom $270 & $280 I compUI 01 n", bUllino Nlel y.,d. 

2 Bedroom $295-$320 PIli OK. ROllI 14701 monlh. nogall-

! oblo. CoIl 837-4365 .n" 5pm. 

Bu.IiM. "undry, pool, achoolo.· 4-. KGROOM. Jonu.ry 1. 15501 ! ohoppil1l. AIC, ~ pickup. [ """,Ih, 0011 lido. Cynthlt, 3-5180, 
[ no ptU. 01\ all. _, l :338-:::.;91=75::. _______ _ 

I and other pI_. I FOUl! bedroom hoUIO, 0011 .ido ! erna.... locallon. on bullint. 351·5891 atter 

l Mon-Fri II--S PM Sprn 

Sat 1()-4 PM, Sun 12-4 PM IIOCHllnR Avonuo, 11\100 
01' by .ppoifttacftt bedroom hoUM. 4tWailabM immedi-

[ u'.J7n atl", I40OI month plul ulilitlol. 
I _. Conlu~ 21 , Eymon-Holn ReoJty, 
... ~ ..... ..,.. .................. -- 351-2121 or 337·9011. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
NEW and UIId mobllo homn fOI 
.. ... financing aYlllabi. 337-7168 j 

Holldly Mobllo Horon, 
North UbOrty, low. 

OWN your own mobUe home In 
,hr .. yurt tor S500 down. 14.70 
Victorian Thr .. bedrooml. two 
baths, doubl. o .... n. tour burn,r 
gas atoy, plul ",'r.g.,.lor. PlY 
only 13241 monlh fOI Ihrll yeo". 
lOl 72, Gollview, North UbOrty. 
351.2412 

BUY any new home In th, month 
of o.~ber and we pay your heat 
bllllhrough MlY I. 1988 

Horkhelmer Enf"prj .... Inc. 
HIghw.y 150 SoUlh 

Hn,lton . IOWI 50841 
1~511e5 

14170 1872 G,Mllh •• en, ""y nico. 
apaclou •• In qUilt, I«ractlve court, 
busllM. Two bedrooms. dining 
room, central Ilr, ,tI appllinces, 
S9500. Coli ~709. 

12.10 1969 Monarch , two bedroom 
mobile home. AC. in.ulat..J aklrt· 
Ing. ohod ; 1I.lng room .nd both
room newly papered, S27()()( negot
i.bIe. 102 Holid.y Trallor Court. 
62e-6OO5 art.r 6pm or .... kends. 

ART STUDIO 
truOl0. : '7~, ulllltl .. 
included. The Vln, Building. 
338-7053,354· 7592 . 

OFFICE 
SPACl 
211 ·1100 SQUAll! FHT _11_ 
5th 51 ..... CoraMII • . Conlury 21, 
Eymon-H.ln. 351 -212' , 331-8017. 

REAl ESTATE 
CIOVERNIIENT HOIotES Irom'l (u 
Itplll). Aloo dtllnqolOt \01 
plOPOny. call ~16OO1l, Exton· 
$Ion 0""'9112 for i"'ormation 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 . 

2 

6 

10 
, 

3 

7 

11 

13 14 15 
17 ,. - 18 . 19 

~ ~ ~ 

Print name, address & phone number below. 

-

Name Phone 
Add ress City - ", . 

.. 
8 

12 

16 

2G 

24 

. 

.' 

-
, , 

. 

.' 

No. Days Heading Zip --------_ 

To figure colt multiply the number of words (including address and/or • 
phone number) timea the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No refund .. 

1-3days ............... ~ord($4.90min. ) 6-10days ............. 7Of,/word($7.00min., 
4-5~ys .............. . 55(/Word($5.50min.) 30days .. ,,~ 1 •. 50 min., 

Send completad ad blank with 
check or money order. or atop 
by our oHice: 

The DaU, Iowan 
111 ConImunlc:lCIotIt Com.r 
COfMf of College • lhdlaon 

IOWI! CIty 52242 353-e201 
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Arts/entertainment 

'Estampages highlight display 
By Karma Lila Edwarda 
Staff Writer "M ONUMENTAL Islamic Calli-

graphy from 
' India," at the 

UI Museum of Art until Jan. 5, is 
a breathtaking and intriguing 
display of estampages, or paper 
impressions. Lent by the Archeo
logical Survey of I nd ia, these 
black ink monumental manu
scripts convey from stone the 
bold , intricate and delicate 
brushstrokes of Islamic artists. 

One reason calligraphy became 
the highest form of Islamic art is 
because no icons or pictorial 
images were allowed on monu
ments. Many of the works are 
Koranic verses, eulogies or 
accounts describing the con
struction of the' structures they 
embellish. 

The history of these architec
tural artworks is somewhat 
amusing in its development. 
Starting out as small script and 
used mainly above doorways, 
over time they increased in size 
and scope to the point of com
pletely covering the exterior or 
filling the interior of the monu
ments. Entire doorways are 
found in the collection alongside 
blown up photographs of actual 
buildings with masonry inscrip
tions. 

THE PROCESS used for tran
ferring these word images is the 
same whether the letters are 
raised or incised. The stone, if it 

Visual Arts 

One reason 
calligraphy became 
the highest form of 
Islamic art is 
because no icons 
or pictorial images 
were allowed on 
monuments. 

is covered with dirt or whitew
ash, is first prepared by scraping. 
Then it is dampened with water, 
and large pieces of wet paper, 
cut to fit the script, are pressed 
onto the stone and smoothed 
with a brush. This brushing 
brings out the cut of the letters 
underneath. Subsequently, an 
ink dabber with a velvet pad is 
used to ink the letters or the 
background, depending on the 
type of cut. Black letters on a 
white background or a black 
background with white letters is 
the result of this process. The 
paper is laid upon tl\e ground to 
dry, shrinking flat to its original 
size and surface. 

WHILE TEXTURtj, balance 
and composition have all been 
consjdered, the complexities of 

The Unitlersity of Iowa 

SKI. CLUB 
presents 

SKI SWAP 
Friday, Dec. 6th 
11 am to 4:30 pm 

Lucas~Dodge Rm., IMV 

Bring in your old equipment 
for extra cash. 

All I want for Christmas ... 

CELLAR CERTIFICATE 
~ Thiscardentilfes 

__________________________ w 
the purchase oj _________ dollars 

worth oj wine at Claret II: Friends. 

With best wishes, 

John Gillespit. Jr. PrOpritlOr 

AEROBICS . 
SCHEDULE 

4·S~r Membmhlp 
$30.00 mo. plus WI Includes unlimited aerob
ics, V08'I, nautilus with newly expanded all!a, 
free weights, tennis with reduced court fees, 
and racquetball with no coun fee. ' 

TEACHING STAFF: Jane Cassity (IN), Jay 
Cline (JA) Aerobics Director, Cindy Cook 
(C), lady Dunlap (JPI, Kay Eckerle (K), 

( . Elizabeth Spray (E), Michelle Graff-Radford 

'OCw.,TY~ Y.M~)' ""U", C .... .,. (ME), N,"'Y 'ud." (N). 

,f,jEAL7H 1-80 & N. Dodge 351-5683 
tUB 

calligraphy are found in abstract 
terms as well. A viewer might 
find similarities to musical 
scores, Miro or Albert Paley's 
ironwork: Some examples are 
bold and dense while others, in 
their flowery spaciousness, act 
more as poetic expression. In 
several cases the script is almost 
completely lost in foliage 
because it is the same stroke size 
and follows the flowing motion of 
the vines and blossoms. Regard
less of a viewer's comprehension 
of the languages involved, there 
is a beauty to the varying scripts 
and patterns which render them 
universal and visually under
stood. 

Shows being held in conjunc
tion with the calligraphy exhibit 
are "Calligraphic Pottery from 
the Persian World" on display 
until Feb. 16 and "Twentieth
Century Turkish Weavings: Art of 
the People" ending Jan. 29. ' 

THE VESSELS from Persia 
show a bolder and more sparing 
use of calligraphy with black slip 
letters being used dramatically 
over white or cream glazes. Deco
ration is found mainly around 
the rims and in the bottom of the 
bowls where a small spiral or dot 
is centered. Almost to the piece, 
the pottery is broken and glued 
back together. This does not 
detract from their beauty or ele
ments of interest, it is however, a 
curiosity. The exhibit also con
tains some small manuscripts 
that include a very small set of 

pages from a pocket-sized 
Qur'an. In the back of this split
level gallery is a videotape 
explaining the history of monu
mental calligraphy and also the 
ceramic applications of this art 
form. 

IN THE northeast corner and 
along the east wall of the 
museum are the weavings from 
Turkey. The lights have been 
dimmed at the request of the 
lender and the tapestries are 
rich with color, especially the 
reds. Displaying designs dating 
back to the seventh century B.C., 
there are practical pieces and 
also elaborately embroidered 
ceremonial pieces. 

Although the exhibits in the 
front of the museum are extre
mely well thought out and very 
professionally executed the 
back room, with the largest tape
stries, has received something of 
a poor cousin treatment. There 
are black marks on all of the 
walls and the nails, used to hold 
up the wall carpeting, are more 
thaD Doticellble. It is not under
standable that a museum striving 
for the caliber demonstrated in 
other parts of the building would 
ignore such a disparity. Perhaps 
allocation of funds and energy 
will be more equally dispersed 
in the future, leaving no large 
areas in a such a state of disre
pair. 

This manuecrlpt will be on 
dlaplay at the UI MUMum of Art 

through Jan. 5. 

Rose Bowl 
e, Boeing 74? from Cedar Rapids 

\ 

e Tickets to Parade and Game 

e Accomodations at the Hotel 
Marina Del Hey/International 

Drawing will be held Christmas Eve. 
Need not be present to win. No pur
chase necessary . 
Photofinishing customers are automati
cally eligible. 

Specific eligibility rules apply. 

See Us for details. 

HENRY LOUIS 
INCORPORATED 

506 E. College 
338·1105 
o Free Parllll, 
o COllvelllellt toeitiOI 
o PenonlliUd Se"lu 
o Open Durlll, COllltruetl'lI 338-7222 
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